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News

Holland

'

rTOLUMB NUMBER FORTY -EIGHT

THURSDAY, MARCH

Bank

The First Savings

;

NUMBER TEN

1919

6,

in

United States

1

ago. Today

Billion dollars in Savings in 27,062

banks of the

there are

Ten

nation.

This is the fund which shelters, clothes and feeds

'

\

»

was started in 1816, just 103 years

us.

pays wages, builds cities, extends railroads, equips industries
and maintains government.
Ten
capital

billions is

V.

from which

home town,

your

not all the country’s capital but

drafts

your

in

it is

the

made for new developments

are

state

the country

#

and nation.

V

f ' '

HOLLAND BOYS

.

MATTERS ARE AD-

GET NOTICE IN ANN

JUSTED AT OFFICE OF
LOCAL ATTORNEYS

ARBOR PAPERS

MARCH JURY
IS OHOSEN rOR
COURT DUTY

The Michigan Daily an Ann Art)or

and Holland by helping yourself.

paper of U. of M. gives Willis

Sheriff Dornbos,County Olerk Sui-

The wdden death of George E. Kol-

DiAema

of the Peace Dickinson
snd Wtchs, have dirtwn the panel of
ter, Justices

len, one of the law partners of the firm

oldest son of G. J. Dickema a send-off

of Diekema,Kollen k Ten Cate caused
that is very flattering. The editor of

a

readjustmentto take place. The

the paper has the following.

attorneys who will now take
In spite of the fact that one of the , ,cgal matter8 for
flrm

^

^

up all
^ Ko„

jurors for the March term of the circuit court, and notification to thoeo selected Is being served

The juore
disappointing features of the war waSjQ, j, DiAems, Pnnlel Ton Cato and

Lokker. The

the failure of American aeroplaneo to Ciarnee

One

'

/

!

In ths

the offieera.

on Maeh W, but

the

Mnreh tor®

if.

of

First State

,

service.

Among the most prominent of the

a better

copied by Jhe late Mr. Kollen will be

ally

air fighters

an account

day on which

ness does not promise to be exception-

heavy there arc a number of cases
was Capt. Willis A. Dick- the future office of Mr. Diekema. Mr.
to
be
disponed of. The criminal calenema, ’14, who was one of the first Ten Date will be found in the offic*
American aees on the front. Captain vacated by Mr. Diekema and Mr. Lok- dar offers 'no sensations m yet, altho
Diekema after engaging in a w^re of ker will hold forth in Attorney’s Ten there ire a number of cases to bs dis-

V

dollar starts

You could not pick

offlces

by

will report here for asrvieo

Circuit Court will open a week earlier
Bank block are to arringon Marcli
aviatorsfrom the University of Mich | wj that the law partners had easy acCounty Clerk Orrlo Suiter is new^
igan upheld the glory of their alma ^ cess to one another’s rooms which is
engaged
in compiling the calendar for
mater, as well as did the fighting men often necessary when in consultation,
the
March
term, and whilo the busiin other brances of the
In the future the oflieo formerly ocappear on the fighting front of Franco

*

\

in Holland on Thursday, March 13th

in

From these stupendous figures you can judge what thrift
has done in just one century, but there is much greater work for
thrift to do. Help yourself by becoming independent. Help

f

mr

'

to start a sav-

air fightt, during his

first.

month on

Cate's former

posed of.

office.

The November term of the Mart
This arrangement was considered the
most convenient and in thrt way the rather flxcled out ‘ Because of the
officially accredited victories over the junior partners could more readily con- abandonment of the Novenfi>er session
German champions. He received offi- fer with the older senior partner whose op account of the flu throngkouttbs
the front, received the almost incredi-

ings book going than on Dollar day^ Thursday March 13.

ble recognition for

a

novice,

of

six

day. Since office is stationed between the two county some of tho cases aehedolbd
for that term, were shifted to the
bled but for several of the lajter, he
The firm name will remain as hero January term, but most of them ware
has not received confirmation,due to tofore, Diekema, Kollen k Ten Cate. cither settled out of court or put over
term by agreement of the attorneys.
the fact that the enemy planes were
The jury worked but n few days on
descended no far ot the other side of
cial credit for three in one

Bank

First State

that tint©, his record hat ilmoit dou- younger attorneys.

Holland, Mich.

the lines. While in college, Captain

Diekema was known as

ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF STEALING

the composer

m

mm.

m

HERE
FOR

YOUR
$1 Bargains

Elmer Purdy and John Groolers
The following panel was drawn to
were arrested
Deputy Sheriffs serve in the Mnjch term;—
the Michigan theepian*. ,His “Friar
Albert Potgoter, Allendhle Tws>.; Jj,
Song” was long sung by the old Friar Bouwman and Honikcs on the charge
of stealinglumber from Mike Bos and Vollink, Blcndon; Bert Croxier, Chessociety, and when that organization
ter; Wm. Easterly, Crockery; John
diAandod, the song was adopted by Derk Dirkw, all the porties involved
live on the north side of Black lake.
Boer, Georgetown;August Hoerich,
the Toastmasters, and is sung at all of
The deputies state that the lumber Grand Haven; John Goertx, Holland;
their meetings.
was found in the barn of Grooters Frank J. 81 rick, Jamestown; Clifton
Captain Diekema was several times
but Grooters stated he does not know Dennis, Olive; Bram Witteveen, Park;
decorated by the Freitch ,and carries
how it got there.
Harm J., Siotsema, Polkion; Arthur
also the American military decorations
Tl^e truth of the statements will no Brems, Riibinson; Albert Tetrnla, Spr.
for bravery and courage.
doubt come out at the trial to be held Luke; Jake Kishman, Tallmndge;
Another Holland man who has made
Wednesday morning at the city hall Glenn Luther, Wright; Eli Elenga,
a good record in France is listed in
Justice Robinsonissued the warrant Zeeland; John Palmer, Grand Haven,
another University of Michigan publiDao-el Ton Cste of <be firm of Dick First Ward; Charles Beihl, Grand Hkcation. This is Lieut. Mayo Hadden,
ema. Kollen & Ten Cate is the uttorm-j von, Second Ward; Tony Vander Zalm
who returned to this country last
for the accused pair, while Prosecutor Grand Haven, Third Ward; Hio Dornweek arriving at his home in Holland
Miles is taking up the matter for the bos, Grand Haven, Fourth Ward; H. J.
a week ago today,
state.
Donker, Grand Haven, Fifth Ward; A.
a week ago Monday.

by

’

'

m

3

m

W’.

Mi

IP

("Fiji

Phi

War Cry” a

Gamma

ptfidicationof the

Delta of the University,

t

B. Kammeraad, Holland, First Ward;

EQUIP BUILDING

Tyler Van Landogcnd,Holland, Second

FOR AUTO SERVICE ward;

'Mr. Hadden receives the following no-

*****

T

The Van Bnalte building at the Cor“Bro. Mayo Hadden, with seven
ner of River and Ninth has been overGerman airplane* to his credit,is list- hauled during the winter and it has

kmm

W.

Dollar Day

ed among America’s ‘Aces.' Bro. been *>ut into shape for the Auto SupHadden graduated from the Engineer- ply Co. which is now located in it. Arthur Kronemoyer started this company
lag College here with the class of ,15."
in a small way at 11 East Eighth street

. , :ot —
LOSES EYE IN CURIOUS ACCIDENT

[

March 13 at

A

Always means a big

saving.

—

curious accident happened at the

pig akin depkrtment of the

DeVries & Dornbos

North Side

tannery Friday through which the victim will probably loso the sight of one
of his eyes. While Gerrit Brtmkhorat

Note the following Specials

was

oiling one of the bearings the tip

of the oil can was violentlydashed

Large crushed feather Pillows best ticking
$1.50

value

'

Rag Rugs, limited
so

amount

come early

the machinery into one of his eyes do-

The injured man was rushed to HolDr. ieenhouts. The full extent of the

<

1.00

j

size

Large

oil

bly lose the sight fibm

1.00

,

—

mop,

just the thing for

——

"lu:- '

CELEBRATE THEIR
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mm. Marinus Brandt

.

Fred Jonkman was a Grand Bapids

your linoleum

1.00

visitor,Saturday.

James Klomparena toerfk the interur.
ban for Grand Bapids Saturday.

Many other bargains of which we have mentioned only

a

few

Attorney Clarence Lokker was in
Grand Bapids on business Saturday.
D. Van Lente took the interuiban
for Grand1 Bapids Saturday morning.

De Vries &

Dornbos

cele-

night.

MSss fiuth Mulder
Rapids visitor Friday.

A

nunibor of friends

In the second half the teachers In
embryo got to playing dirty ball and
the Holland lads would stand for
nothing of this kind and gave them
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooith. Boyd at leant got one tooth,
judging from hie eye. The final *ors

A very sociable evening
stood 44 to 12 with Irving, Knntooa
was spent with music and games, and
and Boyd starring thruout the game.
dainty refreshments were served.. A
-o— - ...
uaful set of silverwarewas handed
CONVICT IN FISH CASE
to them. Those present were Mr. and
AT GRAND HAVEN
Mrs. D. Terpstra and family; Mr. and
Mrs. G. Tertra and family; Mr. and
After an all-day hearing in Jutiee
Mrs. G. Hooker and family; Mr. and
Wachs' court Thursday the jury in
Mns. P. ftnith andl family, Mr. and
the fish shipping ease against A. At>Mrs. L. Klein and family; Mr. and
benga last night retnrned a verdict
Mrs. G. Zuwerink and family; Mr.
of conviction. The question as to the
and Mrs. J. Maxim and family; Mr.
law forbidding tye shipment of fish
and Mrs. G. Smith and daughter; Mr.
was threshed oat befbre the jury by
Leonard Terpstraand children; Bas the attorneysln tho case several other
tian van der Vlies; Mias Jennie Flag
complaints are said to hinge on the

-

"

PERSONALS

was a

Grand

8.

be the dlstrilbutor in Ottawa counThe score in tho first half stood 28
ty of the “ Prest-o-lite.’'
Holland, Kahmozoo 4.

will re- |l'riday

it.

H. H.

also

tain the eyeball altho he will proba- were present.

Clothes Bars

STUPP ON

equipment

Injury cannot yet be determinedbut brated their 25th wedding anniversary

man

WESTERN STATE
NORMAL PULLS ROUGH

being the only exclusive auto accessor
ies firm in the city. Later it expandThe game between the Holland high
ed and moved into tho Van Raalto
school and the Western State Normal
building.
Mr. Kronemcyer has added a battery was as rough as the weather outside
repair service arid will repair all proved
proven to
ro be
oe Friday
Friday,
makes of batteries. Ho will continue , It was apparent from the first that
to do vulcanitirug und will tarry a full n, ffoll.rd o^rop.tioo h,d It owr
line of tires and accessories. The place',. A
has been equipped with new
6 w*en '^k^* were mads
during the winter. The company will ait will by the High boys.

land hospitalwhere he was attended by

it is expetted the injured

large

by

moralixing it, it is believed.

$1.00

John Vandersluis, Holland',

Third Ward.

I’tjce this week:

'v’v,

The March jury promises-to work
harder.

“A

Model Daughter,” one of the
'best Union operas ever presented by
of

eases which were up for completion.

LUMBER

Bernie Mulder visited friends in
genboef.
Graad Bapids Satardiy.

case tried out

,

Thursday.

v<

;

T.»

tTAXtoTEH

»

Holland City Neat

<

PLA5B FOB A

BETTBB SIGNAL
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
DOES HOLLAND
AND LIGHTS ARB ASKELECT OFFICERS
WANT DAYLIGHT
ED AT HARBOR
Although the year’s series of meetSAVING TIME?

SHAPING THBMSZLVH

Ladioftoa, Mieh., harbor ia to hara

••tilt
l**4
1.

t<srt»tlT« plaia tk©

a new fog

Mdien' nd Sailon’ Me

pr^oKrf

srltt

•err© tw® naiu purposes:

Aj » Menorial to tbe

signal station

and

Soldiers*

Woman h

ings of the

ing otherwise and there is some ©hance
of having the law repealed,
the
>

Literary club will

other

war

now

that

ia over.

LISTEN

This seems a senseless proceeding,

At a war time measure, eongresu last for if the lew stands for economy in

not come to an end unlij June 4 the

aids to navigation easting $39,000 un-

be erected is Zee*

tfcat is t©

seems however that congress is think-

.

MUfOBIAL BUILDING
Adc*rdl*rU A©

'vr

war times, why not continue the saving in peace time and thru the eco*
omy help in pert to pay the tremendous price that the war has cost usf It
is of Soars© useless -to go back to last
summer’s schedule unlees this schedule is universally adopted, by every

year passed a law, embodying the

der terms of a bill favorably reported annual buanesu meeting is to be held clause that from the last Saturday in
to the boos© by Congressman Frank Tueeday, the officers for the following month of Mardi, until1 the last SaturE. Doremns. The ijeation of the pres- yebr tlwayu being elected some time day in the mouth of October, all the

txrforethe close of the yeir. At this clocks ia the nation Should be set back
businessmeeting,Mrs. W. J. Olive,
one hour and therdby bring about aa
the president, will give a report of
economy that would aid in the conserIf
the meeting of the State Federation of
vation of fuel for our allies and inci- community
ia
fadt by
entire urnrfa—
*“ »»«*
oj the
me enure
#
Woman’S Clufoa, heW in Battle Creek

ent fog signal station subjosti raasels

«a4 SBilon from tk© local comcruiity to danger of striking the breakwater.
Ludington harbor is said to be inadewk© have giree their Uvea aad to
quately lighted eapesltHyin view of
those who have readered great serrice its importantcommerce and car fermade great sacrifices for the gca- ries. It is proposal to establisha main
light on the outer end of the north
oral welfare of the eountry.
breakwaterwith fog signal apparatus,
S. As a Ouiaialtj Onter to afford
consisting of eloctrically-driven sigheadquarters and a meeting place for nal. Quarter© fur keepers will also be

r,isisi"^i0v

piano solo will be given
Lloyd Kolleu.

by

John

saved because of this measure and

and consequently

it

It seems that the Victory club, the

is also said that consumers did save

^

The present

I

officers of thv club are:

President, Mrs.

Booster erected adjacent to the light, be©».*e

W

,

measure.

C»“‘

'

of economy.

It can safely be said that Holland

CREW IN ITS
WHOLE HISTORY

1

is practicallyunanimous for ths earl- j

at rirfng hour in the summer time, in
fnc? it was with reluctance that a majo
of 0U,
our folks
turned
jn ity
i,. ef
.....
.. the hands

«

ljsrs:.-s„ra‘M
i-nr
Th
thC
nr
....

!

wL"?

,

reading room be provided Putten, Laura Lemmen, Minnie Yonand that a public library be include!. der Elst, Geneva Van Lente, Sena De
That Space ahoold be set aside fes Ha an, Florence Moore. Meesri. Ernest
-Ae exhibit of local industriesaad re- Van Lente, Rudolph Brink, Henry
Luidens, George Luidens, Anthony D.
TWt a Farmers' Best Room b* ia- Mecugw, Bertal filagh, Gerrit Muy^
©laded in the plans, with perhaps a kens, Anthony H. Meengs, John H.
raftanrant ia collection,or a commun- Moenga, Maurice Steggerda, Gerald
Blagh.
ity kitchen and diaiig room.
o
That the building be ao arraag-

—

«d that a part of it ean be used for a
gyrniaamum, and if poambie a swim
muag pool U Ae basement.
That the building include snitable

on his list

*

Mvcrs

___

J

i

h.aVf DOi

-—

'

hi>

on't"d„™^

ft

in^riratioato our boy*, as well as to
play is “The Oamauflagoof Shirely.” all wke kmcav him and learned to love
rtk a new play, full of life and pep. It’s biin- His life, though short, has fuldu n>sse. leaving footpriita
scan are at an Atlantic restorttown filled ita puspsse,
i.

i

Mvrfy,

in seeing
4

it.

‘Every Junior

tk“

but

n®**- The

going to have

it

a fair trial

and you will solve

your

tha

Health

Problems
Thousands have

in itself is a healthful recreation after several hours of hard indoor toil at

the faetojy. These men beside*

been benefited,

re-

coiving a well deserved rest, incidentally aided in providingtherir family
table with a luxury which cost them

Why Not

nothing.

The younger shop boys might be
seen playing a full nine-innning game
of baseball after the supper hour. In

You?

fact, last summer several contests be

tween factory teams were pulled off
because these men were given the
chance by virtue of the extra hour of

The

tired businessman too could

Hosiery

close his store at 5 o’clock, (now 6)

and

still

have nearly four hour* at day-

light left in which to putter in

Ae

garden or to take a ride to the resorfis with his family and a well filled
lunch basket, Aus enjoying himself to

W

fullest while the sun

was

still well

up in the heavens.

We

might mention scores

reason* why Holland

is

of

Take

Burlington

daylight, available in the evening.

other

for the “early

to bed, and early to riee” schedule of

For

the

first

portunity,

op-

call [on

woman who demand quality.

OERVICEABLE, STYLISH

and

of splendid quality,Burlington
Hosiery wiU appeal to every woman.

your local Chiropractor, let him

We

carry Ala celebratedUna in
• varietyof ftradts.Each b made
in tha aama carefb! way and is sobioct to tha aama rifcid inspection to
insure its absolutecomfort. Coma
and inapaetthasa Mcallwt storHn&a.

explain the principlesof

time and would like to have it con-

Science

th e

you. Then

to

tinue fn peace as well as war times. It

let

him give you

a

'

Spinal Analysis,

Boy Wine

and

First Prize in Contest
is

Give

flrti

n o

^.

SALESMANSHIP

American Girl. The play is interesting «ad yea wW find much enjoyment Holland

ia

citiionirather ea- weighed twenty-onepounds

hour of earlier rising,

^hecn

STUDENTS

*Mr

^

transferred back to ing with bait and fishing rod, going to
tlle Ioral stat>on. And one other mem- Black Lake and putting in at least
| her of the crew, Harold Driy, has dethree hours of day light fishing, which
1 -lU/,
4U
1

|

.h.

statfd J{0^n(j

be joyed that

Ae Qty Oouneil and city Thumday Manch 13, is the third ansaaem, aad tk»t apace be provided nuai Dollar day and on that day hunthe coast ?Dard »®rvice
city Firo Department. drods of eager buyers will oe rushing and to go into another line of business.
That rooms l>o provided for the eity toward the downtown retail district. | -Vo successor has yet been appointed
>baadu, firemea’a meetings, farmers1
The continuous strain on father's , to hike Mr. Driv’s place, and for the
meetings, eta.
pocieltookfor
four or fv.
bel^
years has rather cooled Ae enthumasm
S. S.
with which he formerly assailed moth- have to get along without a man in
er's bargain hunting habit, and he his place.
GIVEN LESSONS IN
long since has begun to look forward
Tony \ ander Bie, another member
to Holland’s Dollar dhy as an event of
who had .been transferred for the winwhich he should take advantage.
The following talk was written by
And the live Holland retail mer- ter^months, has been sent back to the
joae of Ae high school boys tot his lee- chants who carry oa these Dollar dayi local station. Vander Bie spent the
- wm in salesmanship on Thursday.He are wuA him thia year as never before. winter months as a member of the
Merchantsare set for a jolly homecom- coast crew at Grand Haven.
is working for the Junior play.
“Good evening, Mr. Jones. How are ing which will stimulate the retail
Since opening the station Friday
trade aad start it on its way to a sucgen feeling? Are Ae chickens laying cessful spring and summer reconstruc- night at midnight, Capt. Van Weelen
veiy /well lately! M&ne are doing fine. tion business.
and his four helpers have been getting
' I atopped in Una evening to tell you
things in shape for the summer’s work.
©boat bke play the Juniora of High HAMILTON 18 SADDENED
As yet, their opportunity for life s^t
BECAUSE OF SOLDIER'S
* aobool are giving. I know you will
ing is limited as the channel is frozen
DEATH IN GERMANY
’'vk 'interested.
over, which would prevent the men to
^'The high school has supported evget
out into Ae lafite with the boats.
The Hamiltoa correspondentsends
ery war activity and every play thus in the following item from Gibeon:
But the patrol on the coast has been
Hamiltoa people were again sad- established and in case of emergency
far has been for the benefit of some
deied to hear of the death of Levi
war move.
in Lake Michigan much aid couM be
Buscher,oae of the BenAeun boya
**Now the Junior play ia for Ae who died ia Germany. Mr. Buscher extended.
purpose of giving Ae students some was weM known ia Hamilton as he
experience in going before the public. spent several years doing carpenter
Mrs. Jacob Van Weelden of MacaHis you know is very essential in work far H. Kuite. He has given ts tawn, was a Grand Rapid* visitor
m» Ae example of true manhood— am Monday.
Ae business wrorhl. The name of the
»

^

month or two ago to help out there I Scores of men from the local -hops
with the extra winter work
and they
might have
seen juusi
most any
even
—
IUVJ ngub
uaru been
ucru ortru
y Cyril-

i

'quarter* for

&bid€

Chiropractic

her nets in Lake Michigan

the fact that three of the members, 1 with the sun sinking in the west at 9 fish of this weight are said to be mo-e
Landman, Anderson and Deto were 1 o Vlock, instead of 8 o’clock, even bet- Common at the northern end of the
Udoa.
transferred to the Atlantic Coast a ter.

DATE
_

with

waa brought in and waa
| if indicationscount for anything, they dipped. While the size is unnsual
du£ to relish those long summer evenings, f°r catches on the local fishing grounds

*ffnin

riie shortage in the crew is

BIARK THE

ON THE CALENDAR

___

else

0 w ®n t ® noragl

°

dis-satisfied

will help you.

BRINGS IN GREAT TROUT

......
...... Lifting
October.
'•

____

m
FROM THEIR NETS

1

....

TUG ROBBINS

•erfwrtainmehta,----Wrfbeko, Dora Smith, Ella Brink and
r*
with eagrosned record* of all the vetm tl10 hi-t0rjr °f
ha<1 10
the metrable, Saturday the fishing tng Bobbins III,
Dorothy Blagh. Those present were: station
• enm*
of the Civil war, Spenish-Ameri• .r* ar* at P1**®®! oaly however, and do as the Romans do, or °t Grand Haven, snared the ehamplfa
Misses Helen Thompson, Imogeno r
«aa wmr, aad the great w>rid war jast Dykems, Dorothy Doan, Oornelia BaC-, and Captain Vh« ;
themsehes 4nt0 an endleM trout of the wuon. The crew of th«
daslgg.
found 4 moMter troot whleh
aaan, Gertrude Tiesenga,Anna Van NVeeWen has no information at the untim,l7 mixup. It can l)e
,

mat a

C

jn

HAS SMALLEST

A

reception wa!s held Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
1— ititrn by interested citizens, aid
Singh, College avenue, in honor of
among these safgestioas are the fol- their eon, Gerald E. Blagh, who recently returned from France. The
house was decorated with flags and the

aiade to tbs

I*

i

e

bem

H

|

_____

mendations have

not en-

Good Hea|th

about no end of confusion because of

at least ten por cent and more in the organisation now taking a live interJ. Olive; First
lighting bills during the summer est in Holland should also take up this
a*, Bed Otom, War Veterans’So- it i> considered unsafe to crots ths Vice President Mrs. Harrj Hsr^. fton; months, owing to tbs law.
matter of time, as soon as possible.
Second Vico President,Mrs. J. C. Post;
etetioi, Local dharities,Farm bureau,j harbor during the winter whin the
Of course it is doubtful whether Thwe men should get in touch with
Recording Secretary, Mrs. C. M. Me
0
. these economieswere so directly thot Congressman Mapes, Senators Newavis organ ixatsons,Women's dubs, ice is broken up by the ear ferries.
Lean;
Beg fleouta, Literary societies, Musiby tlw> ®oUan<* P*0?1® ®ven C*® iMa ***7 “d IWnsemd quickly, asking
E- J. BlekWnlk; treasurer,
RECEPTION HELD FOR
r»a»ir*rMrs.
»• A.
* • waJ
majn tjJe rea90g wjjy con_ . them to use their influence in Concal societies.
RETURNED SOLDIER Diekraa.
gress inaugurated this corscrvation iU0* 1® preveritthe repeal of this law
Numerous suggestionsand recom-

MCh community agmxie© as

you do

a

part so you toe all are prodtnng by the

In “The American Boy’’ magazine^
experience.It is to be given March for March appears a brief articleon
Ifith in the H. S. auditorium, and the Tennyson’spoem, “Ballad of the Bemoney taken in is going for qurpment vengo” by Stanley Huyser, of Ail
eity, aged 17. Mr. Huyser 's article!
for Ae English department.
won five dollars and first prize in a
“Now if you are interestedand in- contest put on by this magazine in
tend to go let me know and I will se- which boy* were asked to give the
cure your tickets for you. Remember reasons why they had been charmed
you are giving to a good cause for by a book or poem they had read.
which yea will never regret. Come and Mr. Huyser’a contribution,winning 1st
prize, it printed at the head of the
help boost Ae High School. The tick-

We

DOLLAR DAY

are for

•

S

if necessary,

*

‘

Chiropractic Spin-

i

list. It rends as follows:
I am glad that Dr. Braisted included
some poem* in bis list of books, beA
IN FREcause I always consider myself one
among those “cured” of the prejudices against poetry. “The Ballad of the
Baugatuck Oommencial-Bocord—
Hen- Revenge,” is one of Tennyson’s§tii^
ring battle poem*. By no means does
ry Bird, now of Salmon, Idaho, who is
well known to old-time resident* in it tell about “love-makingand manietn are 15 cents.”

BORE

TORCH
MONT CAMPAIGN

tad activity.
Although eight years younger than
his friend, William White, Mr. Bird
Aims to antedate the latter by four
yetra in the matter of political activity. Not only waa he a member of the
Lincoln Wide-Awakea, but belonging
to t marching club in 1856, during the
campaign of Fremont, Ae first Republican presidentialcandidate. Mr. Bird

curing and smoothlybrushed hair.”
The story is of Sir Richard Grenville, who with sixty wounded and
only one hundred able-bodied men
aboard a little English ship, oppoaea 53
Spanish galleons. For a day and a
night the battle rages. Sir Richard
ia wounded twice; forty of hia crew
are killed, and half otf the rest wounded; most of the sick men have died;
and the crippled fleet of Spanish galleon surround the little ship not daring to attack. But the English, for
the sake of their families and Aeir
country, surrender. The Revenge,
manned by a Spanish crow, and “longing for her own,” goes down in a gale

writes aa follow*:

off the Spanish coast.

Ait

section, is her© on a visit to relatives and friends. Mr. Bird was in
business here for many year* follow,
iag the civil war, but even those who
know him in those days find it some
w%at difficultto reconcile Ae fact with
Me present rather youthful appearance

Tennyson,here, ia not telling a fanciful tale. He is portraying a spirit

'TTid^Awake’ left in this part of the
rtmatry. I waa a Lincoln wide-awake
la I860 at Wheaton-, Hlinoii,and carried on an automaton ’Bail Splitter ’
through several Chicago torch light

they held back

“But

I can go him four years better

—I

>

m

Believe'

al

Adjustments

It

l.t

Y

THIS

ou

will be sorry

you did not inves-

SPUE

I

tigate long ago.

ePsjHSS?
E3
BSSat

Ohlrepreetla

O

(SSMAL) g-

£
Remove tH# RU
Caue© of g

Adjustments

^RfM

>

For

BARGAINS

Issue 6f This

Man. aown.
laKc Down.
CMT AL OKAM

In th.

Paper

that still beats in the hearts of men.
It was Ae spirit of the British at
Vpres, when at odd* of ten to one,

J.DeJonge,u

Ae Hun. It was the
of America, when, practically
defense lest, she declared war on the
spirit

ized.

mightiest fighting machine ever organ*

was a Fremont ’Wide-Awake’ in
The lesson thia poem teaches me—
1966 and have Ae badge yet that we
you will find a lesson in every book
wore then. You can see them by callyon rea*-4a the words of Bir Richard
lag at Bird’s Drug store In Baugatuck
any time that you wish. Henry Bird.’ ’ in Ae midst of the battln-' Fioht
•
a
Alderman Frank Brieve has return- City Attorney Chariea McBride was
ed from Chicago, Joliet aad Michigan in Grand Rapids tpn law business Mon-Oitf oa a buainej* trip.
v ,

"

You Don’t

SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

"Editor OommereUl-Roeoid:
William Whit© was in A© store Ae other
Bay bragging Ant he waa the only

parade*.

If

onl”

4ir«

Licmssd Palmer

S.

SPRIETSMA & SON

HOLLAND

Cliiriipractir

Peter’s Bldg.

Hrs. 1:30 to'5 P.'M. Dally

1

_ * 7 to 8 P. M- Tmea, Thor, and Sat.

DOLLAR DAY THURSDAY, MARCH 13

Holland, Mich.

ZEKLAND

Van Bree Bldg.

Hr*. 9 to 11 A. M. Daily
7to 8 P. M. Moo.

Wed. Fii

hoUand

City

News

PAOB

BLBVBC

What

Lets See

a Dollar will
when it does its duty
our own home town

Do
s,

in

DOLLAR DAY
Facsimile of Check 3 feet long,
81.00

•

1

foot wide:

Holland, Mich., 3-13-19

The Holland City State Bank
HOLLAND. MICH
Will pay to the order

of

ONE DOLLAR on March

...........................................
14,

1919

‘ Signed,

HOLLAND FURNACE

Per A. H.

CO.

LANDWEHR, Treas.

A Dollar won't buy a Holland
Furnace but Dollars
and there

is,

no better way to invest your

fort and winter

1

will,

money

for solid

enjoyment of everything you have in your

com-

home

HOUAND FURNACE CO
------------ - -

- -

-

-

-

______

-

___

V
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OF

IN GROWING

WORLD

SUGAR BEETS

four-minute speakers, each

Three yeart ago the agriculturaldo-

THE
Bix

MADE

TESTS ARE

TO
EVANGELIZE

OBJECT

four minute* at the

Centenary payment at

the Grand) Rapid* A Indi-

meeting held at the M. E. church last' Railroad in co-operation wiA the

Sunday

evening.

|

bureau of plant industry,U.

8. Depart-

AH

the Methodiat churches in the mM»t of Agriculture, inaugurated a
United State* are very active in this series of sugar beet growing experigreat drive that

has

launched.

As one speaker put
this Centenary

recently been ments and during the seattona of 191617-b8 over one hundred farmers each

it, the object of

movement in to

put

method baak into methodism.

all the spiritualforce* of the ehnrch

in
.

will have as its ultimate aim the evangelising of the world, during this pres-

ent generation.

,

....

been

marking

now wo have the orders For-

ward, March! and are mawing our
forces,
poor,

both young and old, rich and

men and women, instructingthem

to do thdir duty for

God ami man.

“We

.

000,000, he will go cheerfully to the

‘,Yee.M
“I am informed from Landing that
Highway CommimionerF. F. Rogers
whose administration of the affairs of
the State Highway department ' has
been hefid up by the fedcnral authorities
as aa example for other Hates, ie authority for the statement that net
more than $6,000,000can or will be
used the first year 'and that the program will be spread over a period of
polks and /rote

Fresh
Vegetables!

at least ten years.

, ,

,

nd

,I

'

d,mon«tralion »^rk

...

,

the whole summer through: good
ground, well
cultivated;

19# and

18

7#

.

Michi-

other

j

was Grand Rapids on

respectively,

good seeds, well

tilled;

and—

___

_
-

any other section in the United States T
_
John Van Vyven and O. St. Cleair
The average sugar in ju.ee of the | 0f the Meyen Musi<J Houlo vere im
17.5#,

How good they taste I And it takes
only three things to give them to you

^

“

J0*

>tat®e#

j.

Another speaker said tho “Christian beets for each of the three years
church has for years

0(3r

rfrit th* Federal aid of at leant ISO,-

•<>>l«P^l«'0l?rod«lnt
I”*..™*” ll«re ‘o CoBr«», ».
croP>
will, if handled, United <JUt« is going ,to put a lot of
shows that the quality of the beets produce good sugar beets.’’—
'
money ivto those states which show
grown in Western Michigan excels' Kan Investor.
their progressivencasby matching Un-

and through these forces they have pprimentil
mapped out a definite program that

dustrial agent, G. fi. A I. B'y, com*
minting on the eomaereialand fbe ex*
perimental crons, the future outlook
bf the crop and the promise of a wew
industry says:
“It is now an established fact that
the soil and climatic conditionsof
Western (Michigan are adapted to the
•nocessful productionof sugar beets,
as regards both quality and tonnage.
The analysis by the government and
by factoriesdeterminesthe former,
and reports from the growers prove
the iatter. Management of the eoila
and
ana of
®r the
r,w crop
croP are *be factors mak-

“The coet of this work will be
spread over a period of some 30 years
r*,1» °f NorthfWMt- j Hfht,
so th*t not only may Michigan farmers'
em Michigan, co-uperated. Previous produce less than an average yield of have the use of the roads while 'payto this beete were being grown iu
a satlrfae- ing for them, but their children may
rn>
I tory tonnage of beet*. In other Words bear their share of the host and perCharlevoix and Missaukeecounties. a» pointed out in a recent ViUctin at haps their ehildren’achildren. Besides
The result*of the three years’ ex-' tho U 8. Department of AgricnHara: ____
__ __
v„v...
wv
under the program
of .Federal
Aid be-

,

The JHetLodiet charvn »s mobilising

time, ibut

News

Holland City

-

—

business Tuesday.
n

Analysis of the beets, each season^ has

CONGRESSMAN FROM

been made by the U. 8. Department of

THIS DISTRICT

do Sam’s

'

SPEEDER

GENTLEMAN

IS INDIG-

NANT WITH THE LAW

Now

none too early to begin planning where you’ll put your potatoes
and onions and cabbages and beans.
And you must grow them better than
last year— it’s still a patriotic duty, and
you know how much better and

FOR
GOOD ROADS PLAN

Roy Walters owns a little “road
louse” which he calls a “Cornelian.”
It is one of these funny little animals
Last year the agriculturaldepartCongressman Carl E. Mapc*, who in the form at a car, built close to tho
ment of the railroad,the Holland-fit.
ground
WaHcns has been . in considerable
Louis Sugar Compony, county agri- represent* the Fifth District of Michigan in Congress here and who was troiible before with this one-eyed
culturalagents, chamber* of commerce
thing on wheels.
elected for a fourth team, last fall by
farmers ’organisations,and others,coWhatever the looks of Cornelian
the biggest majority ever given a con- may be, she ia still there with the
operated in conducting 33 meetings at
gressman in his district, is an unqoal- speed, at leaat so says speed cop Bon.
as many point* in Western Mirhigjn
tekoe who pulled Walter* up with a
(Oed iodor*, of .he F»po..( t. .M.d
to discus* the migar beet proposition.
Agriculture.

COUNTRY

‘fife

offering, dollar for dollar. ”

is

are impressing upon this great
cheaper your own fresh vegetables are
Concourse of woifcorsthat if ever duty
than those you buy from the huckster !
called them, that time is now. We are
Thousands of gardeners
making them realise in a more conblights; an these will be
use The Home Garden—
treated in early issues.
crete way the Meater’s purpose for His
Th* Country GknYou need this informachutth.-.
tl*man*1 weekly gartion if you are to have a
At Sunday night's meeting First
•on 8th
den department — as a
real garden;and 52 thick
Lieutenant Chaplain, 0 .G. Ragan, who
The migar company followed up by the constitution this spring to provide street.
text book. ILjou don't
copies of Th* Country
has done valiant service in France
the machinery for a comprehensive The young man was brought before
already know*, spend a
Qbntlsican win give
during the war, gave a forceful talk, having its fidd agent* make personal
Justice Rdbinsen carryingan air of
dollarandgetacquifated.
you, in addition, usable,
relating to the work in hand. He is canvass for commercialacreage. Five system of State market highways.
great filgf—
iWith elevated eyeVegetablesto sow early
thpely suggestions about
general secretary of the four minute
“Michigan would reap great benefit brows, he. spoke to the Judge stating
asparagus and rhubarb
every other phase of farm
men in the state of iMichigan, with hundred and seventy-seven farmers
sugar and other beets
work— suggestionsthat
from a comprehensivesystem of good that be was disgusted with this proheadquarters ait Detroit. It will be contracted acreage in 1918. 8jme of
tweet corn and beans
cedure, with the law, and with things
sriU save you hundreds of
remembered that he was the asstiUnt the growers were disappointed in the roads,” said Mr. Maprs. “They would in general. He said be wasn't going
transplantingseedlings
dollars a year. You can't
of the gremt evangelist,Honeywell,
spraying the bug* and
qffbrd to be without itl
have a direct effect upon food prices to morikey around like this any longer.
crop*
owing
to
various
causes;
among
who created such an upheaval along
The
judge
halted
him
in
his
converrtHgiou* line* for good in Muskegon, them* injuries from grasshoppers, ab- to tho consumer and still leave a bigSend Me Your Order-Or Call Me
sation and said, “I am going to give
when the “Baw\fust (Sty” was the normal windstormsin early June; in- ger margin of profit for the farmer- you somethingthat you can really feel
moet *o called wide open eity in the
They will increase property valuation* disgusted about,” and be handed the
experience with the crop, and plantstate.
fi.
in every community and they should young man a fine of $25 and the eleThe eix four-minutespeakers who ing in poor soil.
ated eyebrows came down 4o the natPhone No. 4137, 1 long 1
R. R. 8, Holland
•pdke, beside* Mr. Ragan, are Harry
Sevmty-nine carloads of this com- be a big factor in helping to solve ural level.
Harrington, Prosecutor Fred T. Miles,
o
mercial acreagi tf beets wer* shipped the problem for the unemployed durDr. R. M. Walts, Thomas Ollinger,,
An sutborisedsubscription
representative of
to the tartoricHat Holland and at St.
ing
the
period
of
reconstruction.
Robert Evans and Spriggs TeRoller.
Louis. Also, some of the growers hal
ThsCMyGrafkaa*TMiinH—iJnnl IksSstankyBrenisalW
All of these men have been del“From what I hear from Michigan,
crop* of such merit as to warrant the
9
egated to speak along centenary
beets being selected an! shipped for only those who do not understandthe
line* at every gathering where this is
seed production purposes.All of the issue are dispoeed to heritate over a
po*si>le, and altho raw recruits at first
Good morning, Mr. J. Cold weath79 carload* tested from 14.8% to favorable vote on April 7. The farthese Volunteers have developedinto
er we're having lately isnk it. I have
19.2# sugar in- beet. The average of
mer is a busy man. He has Kttle time
•xeelleat extemporaneousspeakers.
come to tell you about a play which rtudetftahave supported the Liberty and humorous and will hold the interall care was 17.1#. Some of the individual crops analyzed above 20#. to delve deeply into governmentaliv is to be given by the Juniors up at the Loan campaign and Thrift Stamp est of the audience. It will well worth

^

— ™

I

Today

Cook

Raymond

-

-

short

SECOND LESSON
ON SALESMENSHIP

^

^

^ of?outhe*r«high
. tereated in all activities
doubt wjiex he understands he m not)8choo, and
^ intere8t
you

MISSIONARYARRIVES
The average qua’tfv of beets delivered sues
IN SAN FRANCISCO to the fifteen factories- in operation in ,

and analyze them. I have no hi8h Kho<>1- 1 know

in-

1

.1

tf j

in

j.’*
*al and lower Michigan was
Mn- H. C. Warnehuia received a tele 13.46 ' and this was the highest aver- voting $50,000,000 in bonds a/t the this I feel that yon will boost and
grim Tuesday morning from her son, age In the United States the past year April election, but merely ratifying an help to maJce it a success,
Rev. John H. W&nwkuis,miasionary Thus the average of ail cads shipped amendment to the constitution which J The higb school has not given any
k China, stating that he and Mrs. out of Western M'ch:.g\n was 3.46# will permit the people themselves, thru plays of tins sort since the war began,
Waiaahuis and daughter had arrived higher than any ath?r United States their representative*in the legislaturebefore that thne the people always sup
to use the state’scredit from time to ported high school production* beautisafely in Ban Fratfelaco. They will average.
reach here late Friday evening.
w. P. Hartman, agriculturaland in- time to build the road and make avail- fully and rfnee that time high school
*

A

UiMMs-llJS 12bM»-tUS

ui

V

.

drives.
As the school haa
w. --MW* grown
ftevwa* eonvvaa’ your
J* V 1*4 while
fiuur to
W virtue
Oil
come and
sec it Thurssidorably tnd very few improvement* day evening, March 13.
have been procured during the war
Tt you should care to go with your
the Juniors have decided to give this wfife and family I can furnish you
play and get practice in acting before with tickets jthey are 15c apiece- Your
the public; they will use the money money is going to a good cause and it
for some 'improvements in the English will surely be worth your timo and
department.
money to corns and see this play; at
The name of the
--- play
-- 4 n
--“The
--- Cam— —
the same time Jyou are boosting for
ouflage of Bhirely”. It is fall of pepj Holland Higb mhooL

—

j-

^

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

WE HAVE
A17E

have
appeals

W

ing public

DOLLAR
STRICTLY
DAY OF

a

DOLLAR DAY

to our patrons

generally.

a

Mittens

Work

shirts

It

II
II
II

II
II

1-25

ii

1.50

ii

4.50

•!

ii

<1

ii

4.00
3.50
ll

•i

l(

«i

3.00
2.00
II

sale price 6 for

ii

Rubbers

ii

1.25
ii

1.25

.

All other

Ties formerly $1.50

'
“ * 1.25
\ “
“ yg
00
ii ii
'* ** 50
“

sale price

“

$115

.M

100

»'

“
“

.75

**

**

it

a

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

350

ii

ii

3.00

Any Ladies or Mens Button Shoes 10 per cent off*
Mens fteece lined underwear $1.50 sale price S .85

250

All other

1.75

fleece lined

125

Men’s and Boy’s clothing 10 per cent off.

1.00

Wool

ii

a

it

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

rubbers 10X

a
off

.89

1.15
3.76

1.00

will give

day Baryains

ii

1.00

buy-

to the

you a

«

ii

1.50
II

$! Oft

d ollar

#

ii

1.25

Black Saten, and Duck “

Dress Shirts

$ .25

and

During Dollar Day we

f

IN SHORT:

Jersey Gloves formerly

that always

TEN DOLLAR Purchase

With Every

Here are our

OWN

OUR

1

ll
ll

underwear 15 per cent
mens

off.

.42

J
ll yg

II

"

sale price

II

“

If

“

patrons

HERE’S ONE"
Two

.60

pair of

for 75c for the

two pair.
get

them

If

men’s socks

two

pair

you wish

that

formerly sold

now goes

for 59c for the

to have four pair you

can

for $1.00

Some heavy

suits formerly $3.00 sale price

Sox formerly $1.25

1.
ll

“,

to our

$2.00
$1.00

Ladies fleece lined underwear

^

1.25

for

$.75

.75
.60

Many more

LOKKER-RUTGERS

bargains to numerous to mention.

CO.

LEAVE YOUR PACKAGES HERE FOR SAFE-KEEPING

<

J

1

Holland City

DARK

TILLS ABOUT
ARRESTED FOR
SPOTS IN HOLLAND
NOT SHELTERING AND
FEEDING HORSES

Hews

PAGE

NON-PARTISAN

I

The W- C. T. U. at their meeting
of West Olive wm Friday noom ,at the home of Mr*. N.
broi in ibjr Deputy Sheriff Bouwman PnaUken, conaidtered! the need* of their
on complaint figned by Humane Agent home town. Henry Geerling’iaddress
Eugene Randolph of Grand Raipidfe. on "The Dark Spots in Holland,” was
The complainteet forth that Eatelle enthusiasticallyreceived.In opening,

PRIMARY ELECTION

Hfcrrjr Eitell®

Who

horaea to

tfbift

in too

snow covered field.

many

he hover put hia horaea up in winter dren's training. IWc can better neg-

You

in, prefering to

type that never aee the inside of

a

barn.
t

Estellestated that he waa compelled

to the packers.

have good

for ten day* not being able to get

life

back to the farm. He atated that he
left the^horsos in charge of a neighbor who apparently did not take care
of them, stating that the animala were

thing we should see that no bad hous-

without (hfcndioQp*.Another

in

ing situation develops

And

our

lastily ,the saloon is still

city.

a dark

spot and we should not cease our vig-

so wild they could not be chased into ilance while one is left. He soundly
the barn ao that he oould give them

rapped the easy going person who will

food. The judge gave Eatelle a lecture and then suspended sentence on
the promise that he would go to the
farm Immediatelyamd take proper
care of the horaea. This the man

not take the trouble to vote on elec-

-

o

tion days. Thoee should be disfrtn-

-

A FIERCE LION

various entertainment’s. This is a nataonal fund to be used in rerunstroc-

;

mis of

Friday tion work.

morning, and the gentile breeze from

erntnre registered44 at the water sta- country in the world.
tion, and at seven o'clock in the eveMiss Janet Pralkkem,
ning the thermometerindicated 18 degrees above aero.

sang "Our

Country's nag," accompanied by
I Mrs. Oudlemool. The committee who
.

was served tea were Mrs. Blekkink, Mrs.
suddenly lashed into a veritablehurri- Peosink, Mrs. Van Ark and Mrs.
cane at 4 o’clock.
I
t

Stekctee.

In the Sixth

cents is for operating

PERSONALS

when the wind struck and

You
mary

are further notified that at said Non-Partisan Pri-

Election the following officers are to be voted for, to-wit:

expenses,

and 85

CITY OFFICERS

cents

The following having been duly proposed

Mrs. Henry

have happened on the big lake, aside

I

Spaman of

and that the prices
stock and meat

City Clerk— Richard Overweg

of live

move up

City Treasurer— Gerrit Appledorn, Jr,.

*

and down together.
The
to rising

. *>•'£

.

and

1

•

•

?

•

•

(Vote for

-

r-

are all living on a high-

One

Member Board

x

C

!

v

buys less than formerly.

Frank

--

-

A.

i

Vft

-

Accusations of political motives and

-Y.

.

Rapids is spendingtho week end, tho
I

.

to noon the hearing had not been able } a^'0n8 f°r Dbllar

First

men

called to servo were discharged and

I

others were challenged by the attorn-

}

There axe going to be some great
of that you may be sure,
Mrs. A. T. Godfrey has returned

Second

^

taken up in the attempt to get six
men to try the

|

®tor«

was

Mu&egon on

Monday.
Wm. Dykhuis, editor of

busi-

*1 ’

.

Grondwet is Seriously ill.

PAY

•

•

iten,
well

known

Onar D. Cooper didn't insert

fotare.

I The

K

^

funeral of

Wm.

ary

..

...

^

‘

X^iT

non^ny a

Fourth Ward— William Lawrence

\

Fifth

r
^
--

at 11 that pipniing.

Sixth

.We are now ready

to

make

contracts for

all

Second Ward — Egbert Beekman
Third Ward— Gerrit Van Haaften
Fourth Ward— Rufus Cramer
j.

SmaU

•»

Fruits

Fifth

Wax Beans
and

T

omatoes

was

You

It will

pay you to

are further notified,that you will place a

in the Square
at the
you desire to vote.

......

left of the

name

mark (X)

of the person for

whom

The two candidates receiving the largest number of
votes in the non-partisan primary in the whole election district
for

any

office, shall be the

candidates whose names shall appear

on the succeeding general election ballot for said office;

PRO-

more than two candidates shall each receive
more than twenty-five per centum of the votes cast for any
office,then the names of all persons receiving such per centum
of the votes cast for such office shall appear upon the election
ballot; and PROVIDED FURTHER, That if there be but one
candidate in the primary for a given office, then the primary

cbntract early

if

for said office shall be final, and he shall be declared elected,

and no election shall be held

Holland, Michigan

in

connection with said office. II

there be more than one candidate in the primary for a given
office, and if

any one candidate receives

a majority of all votes

primary for said
be declared elected, and no

cast for said office at said primary, then said
office shall

be

final,

and he

shall

second election shall be held in connection with said

horn.

days.

Ward— William H. Dalman
Bert Streur

Pf'vi,I«

^

Ward— Paul Vanderlist

CONSTABLES

kinds of

wit.h
?“?r ZV *“
r makes
more real noise than tooting a

A tea party will be given at the
Mi. and Mrs. Joke Good wore Graad home of Mrl.
BocrX 95 We!lt 8tll
•tore is in Now York City on import^
ant business for ten
stTeet’ Wodn^ay afternoonfor the
Isaac Do Pagter, of Grand Rapids, t*16 ^^y Maccabees, n
aged 94 year's, died Thursday. He
It aught to be no trihk to break the
a charter member of the Holland Old waater’s back! bone this year.
Settlers'association and was well Bsftds visitors Thu radar*
kMWi iM 2k Ai;y.
A. Peters
P
of the five aad tea seat

Ward (Vote for One)

Charles Dykstra, William J. Poppe

the

wa» parehawd by M„. Cooper

Ward— Nick Kammeraad

"

..... •

^

vPr«rt,for
that amount. The advertisementap- Tribune.
peered in the noon edition of a Grand . Tooting a horn on Armistice day did
Raipidspaper. The last article in
yonr^part in winning a peace
bill

-

;

Third

Elferdink, an

any debt* incused by ol* 8rttler> re#idinff 0M Biver fcVCBue
.
____ and Fourteenth Street ,took place at
hm -wife soon enough tio evhde respon
R(tfonned thU
sibihty tor a deffit of $31.85 whhh she ernoa.
incurred! with J. N. Trompen t Co. ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves and
opined Justice Loucka and he gave
Bussell, are. in Sangatuck,called
sponsible for

t„e

Term)

(Full

;

*

VIDED, That

, •w,n Heddiirgn from the Nertb Side

an

advertisement that he wonld not be re-

,

Smeenge
Herman G. Vanden Brink

* )

following article, in which one of the in the usual place,

n.

•

•

Abel

.

'",1

the De

The members of the Home Missioaary society of the M. B. church will
_
' serve a roast pork dinner and lunches
The Grand Rapids pflpCrshave tho and tell home baked goods Saturday
Mr. Trompen, is

Ward

’

Second Ward (One Year)

•Jp.rr

11039

|

LEFT BED AND BOARD,

city.

%

Frank Brieve

>•

^rom Flhri» where she spent a week

oys. Tho case drew many spectators visMnffbut up to noon all of the time was | ^°0 Kooiker *of the Huizinga Jew-

au

Ward— Peter Prins
K

Day Thursday,Mar.

^

to get under way due to the difficulty

in

v
’

,

•

principals,

•

tMfJ

Dunningville.

guest of 'Miss "Bee" DuSaar, 85 West
opening of tho hearing in the case
9th street.
against G. T. Vanden Berg in Justice
WachB’ court at Graad Haven. Up, Merchants are making great prepar-

'

•

___

Miss Henrietta Kaley of Grand

frequent upsets in the general tran-

-

•'

>•

Borgh of Hope College (pent latft
Saturdayin Grand Rapids visiting relatives awl friends.

GRAND HAVEN CASE

BUT HUBBY MUST

Congleton

WARD OFFICERS— Aldermen

Although Saturday morning the
Father and Mrs. Wm. Wyckoff atWind and cold had somewhat abated it
can be truly said that March marched tended the "Quiet Day" Friday conin lilke a lion.
ducted by Father Harrison at the ProCathedral in Grand Rapids.
HARD TO GET JURY IN A
Bernard Hakkcn and Gerrit Van De»

ease.

J.

of Police and Tire
Commissioners—Five Years
John J. Rutgers

----

---__

'

Member Board

her daughter, Mrs. George Vrieling
and family. — Allegan News.

tho business Streets.

of the

'

’

1

nr

E.

Many

>

t-r

VM

U. S.

Works

Tem)

(Three

than the quangoods, so that each dollar

& Company,

of Public

z

multiplied faster

sent sailing down family of Mill Grove, Mich.
•~7J * .
ritiTLfciJ Trom
Eighth street Friday afternoon, and
wrecked umbrellas were common oi Holland after a pleasant visit with

in securing a jury.

l

Member Board of Public Works

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanden Burgh

Many nats were

the

Warf

%

tho week-end with Mr. J. Teusink and

ning very high.

marked

Two)

Simon Kleyn
Henry Vender

.

(Five Years)

trouble is,
that the number of dollars has

Swift

r

Supervisor, Two Years

V

•

Henry Winter

prised scale.

tity of

.

Jacob A. Van Putten

‘

;•

responsible. No one, apparently,

'

Casper W. Nibbelink

*

1
' ,
s

is

•

Assessor (Vote for One)
V

>

of living.

benefited by higher prices

•

..l

.

in hand

one, apparently,

Term)

V

Labor reminds us that higher

We

\

William Brusse

NV.-’. •

No

.

Justice of the Peace (Full

costs ofraisinglive stock.

with the new cost

.

.

live-stock raiser points

wages must go hand

•

,

-J

-

and young son Robert of Holland spent

from the fact that the sea waa run-

quility of the court Friday

for officer

goes to the stock raiser;

higher income.

soon the colony of fish shanties were
E. 8. Gale was a Grand Rapids visblown in every direction and the fish-1
. itor Saturday. •
ennen present were trying to hold
John Weersing, local ieal estate man
some of them down in order to prewas in Grand Rapids on busineer Satvent them from coming to grief.
urday.
At 6o 'clock the storm was so severe
Walter Lane of the Bush t Lane Pithat it blew one of the employeesof
ano Oo. was in Grand Rapids on busithe Cappon-Bortsch tannery into Black
ness Saturday.
river. The man was going home to
Mrs. L. Roeman of Holland is the
supper on a bicyelo and as he was apguest of her daughterMrs. Benjamin
proachingtl)e bridge the wind swept
Reimink of Dunningville.
tho man and wheel over the emfbankLeonary Miller of this city is th<
ment.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hopkins ol
It was also reported that the blower
Mill Grove, Mich.
from the Holland Shoo Co. was blown
The Misses Christine and Johanna
off, altho but little damage was done.
Qcholten of this city have returned
Altho the crew df the life saving
station resumed their duties at mid- from a week end vjsit with Mr. and
night nothing unusual was reported to

Ward, Basement Floor of VanRaahe

Avenue School House^ on Van Raalte Avenue, between 19th and 20th Streets.

is for packers’ profit, 13

is

bay cuting ice for the Holland Ani-

follows:

In the Fifth Ward, at Polling Place, Corner Central
Avenue and 22nd Street.

packers for meat, 2 cents

o'clocik

Ice cutters were busy on Pine Creek

line Oo.

Company prove
that out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
Swift &

Mrs. 8. M. Zwemor of Cairo, Egypt,

the south was suddenly turned into a briefly told of the great progress in
blast from the west causing the .tempurity work being aecompliehed there
perature to drop 26 degrees within to safeguard the soldiers. This movethree hours. At four o'clock the tem- ment, she said, will react on every

The gentle breeze at 3

Common Council, as

for our children to inherit.

The union voted to raise their allotment to the Jifbileefund by giving

18,

Ward, in the Second Story of Engine
House No. 2, 106 East Eighth Street.
In the Second Ward, No. 176 River Avenue.
In the Third Ward, Basement Floor, City Hall, Corner
River Avenue and Eleventh Street.
In the Fourth Ward, at Polling Place, No. 301 First
Avenue.

enthusiasm

and thus help to leave a clean world

GOBIES IN LIKE
spring

courage and

worit with

be held on March

1919, in the several wards of said City, at the places desig-

nated by the

urged the

union tc carry on all their lines of

MARCH SURELY

Tu warn

He

chined ard banished.

notified

Holland:—
that a Non-Partisan Primary

Election for the City of Holland, will

retailer says he

our city who do not get proper eare,
tho the city nurse is doing excellent
child should

of

1919

4,

In the First

Your

has to pay higher prices

wife and had been taking care of her care so that it caiK begin the race of

promised to do.

that retail

feel

guarding is the matter ;of public
hehHb. There are many children in

work. Each

to come to Holland becauae of a aide

To the Electors of the City

meat prices are too high.

want to lect 'some outside matters than our
live outdoor*.He children. Another thing that needs

aaid the horaea were of the western

Holland, Michigan, March

You are hereby

becauae the animala did not

go

By

Benefits

High Prices?

things.Father should not

Ertelle pleaded guiHy but atated let mother atend to all of the chil-

NOTICE
CLIRKS’ OFFICE

in the field he said, "We are Ml proud of our city,
all winter without aheher and that for it «s as clean a city as will be found
the laet ten days the horaei had not anywhere. Holland has very few
had a thing to eat other than what •pot*. One danger, bo said, was negthey foraged for themeetvee in the lect of home life. We are apt to mix

Me

left

thut

Get your Wedding Invitations
Prints! at tin

N;vi

Office

Notice

/
is

office.

hereby given that the polls at said election wiH

be open from seven o’clock A. M. until five o’clock P. M. of
said day.

written.

In Witness, Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, tho
first above
i

day and year

RICHARD OVERWEG,
City

<

Clerk.

!

JAGB FOURTEEN

Hewn

riouana Uty

ANNOALW SALE
But* of Mlchlnn. Counts of OtUwn— m.
The CircuitCourt for the County of OtUwm

11

i

Li

i

i

in Chancery.
In the metier of the petitionof Oremcl B.
Fuller.Auditor General of the State of Mich- TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE II WEST,
CITY OP HOLLAND -Origin si Plat
BRANDT ANDOILLELANO’SPLAT
isan, for end in behelf of Mid State, for the w ft of M A4> M* fij* acrea
wait U feat of |
lota 17, IS. It. 80. 81, 88. 81. 84, 81. 88. 87,
•ele of certain lend* for taxes eaeceaedthereon.
| 8fi.NI Mil
14.11
lot I. blk 41. J 40.461 10 {,7| l.fil)1.00| IMI
88 and loo ...| ‘ .
On reed in* end Uing the petition of the TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE II WEST, aouth
12 faot of west I rods of lot I, and north let 108.
Auditor Generel of the State of Michisen pray- w ft of aw U of m tt. Me 4. 80 scree
<0 faot of wart 111 fort of lot 4, hik 47
lot
117.
ing for e decree In fevor of the State of Mich,
| I.24J l.S4| .M< 1.00| 7.M
|1IS.!«| 14.411 5.84| 1.00| 174.40 lot 121
lx an, egeinet each parcel of lend therein de- • Hof a Hof
H of aw
east 60 feat of i
lot 181
scribed, for the amounts therein specified,
| 1.141 1.841 .0«| 1.001 7.M
lot I, blk U....( 19.201 4.88| .T7| l.00| 11.84
lot 124
claimed to be due for taxes, interest end • H of w H of nw H of m
4. 10 aerea
•aat II feat of west 881 feat of that part of lot 128
charges on each such parcel of lend, end that
|
JIJ .10| 1.001 4.81
lot 8 lying aouth of Ninth St. blk A
lot 114.
such lends be sold fer the amounts so claimed that part of uw frl
lying aaat of Stearns
' 8.7I| .7lp .U| l.OOj 4.11
by the State of Michigan.
Bayou and north of River rand, aee I ; also east 114 faot of nH of that part of lota I lot 1*4.
it is ordered that said petition will be brought that part of lot 4. aea 81, township I north of
and 10 lying aaat of Marailjm' subdivisionof
Ill
on for hearing and decree at the March term
range II west, lying aouth of Robinaon
lota I. 8, 10. 11. 18 and II aouth of Thlrof this Court, to be held at Grand Haven, in
Bayou, 80/100 acre
teeath St. hik A
the County of Ottawa. State of Michigan,
| 11.111 8.88| .46| 1.00| 1141
I 41.48!
81 17.I4| 8.74) 1.00|*90.20
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1*19, at the ow H of nw H. aec 7, 40 acraa
west 81 fart of east 111 feat of n H of that
opening of the Court on that day, and that
| 10.981 1.441 44| 1.90| 81.80
part of lota I and 10 lying aaat of Hanlljaa
Manlljm'
all persona interestedin such lands or any w H of • tt of aw K. aee 14, 40 aerea
subdivisionof iota I, I, 10, II, IS and II and
K. ------part thereof, desiring to contact the lira
| 12 82] til] .ll| 1.00| 17.M
south of Thirteeath St. blk
-ill !:8|
lot II™. ......
claimed thereon by the State of Michigan, for a H of w H of m
II. 40 acraa
| 11.681 1,00! -44| 1.001 16.81 aouth 66 fuel
10 and north II feat af
such taxes, interestand chargee, cr any part
| 7.#8| 2.07| .I2| 1.001 1141 wait 84 feet of aaat 181 feat of west 486 fart
.71) .111 .031 1.00| 1.88
lot II -------thereof, shall appear in said court, and fils wMh w H of M H> MO to. 80 acraa
of a H of n H o* k>t> I **d 6. blk
<
that part af lot 81, commencing 111 f sit
the clerk their objectionsthereto on or before
I Sl.60| 4.89| 1 0«| 1.081 86.41
I 17.771 44X1- ,71| 1.001 84.10
of
southeast
corner
itr of lut
lot 21,
XL thanes wart
the first day of the term of this Court above •w H> MO t8, 140 acraa
SUBDIVISIONOP LOT L BLOCK MAM
parallelwith south line of said lot to weak
mentioned,and that in default thereof the
1121.181 ll.64| 4J6| l.00| 118.71 let 6 -------- 1 M.90| 17.881 t4l| 1.00! I7.8T
line of lot U, south
feet, east pa&IM
mas will be taken as confessed and a decree
H of ae H, aoe 88. 41 acraa
Sutxltvtaionof Lot 1. Block A
with south line of lot 21 to east line pi lot
wil be taken and entered as prayed for in said
| 26 91| 4.741 1.04| 1.00| 14.18 waet M feat of lot 84, subdivisionof lot 1. blk
II, north id beginning
petition. And it is further ordered that in w H of w H of nt H. aae to. 40 acraa
A, and east SO foot of wart 617 H feet of
7.12| 146| .tl| 1.00| 1M6.
pursuance of said decree the lands described
' 28.011 7J01 1.12| 1.801 17.44
that part of lot 8 lying north of Ninth St, that part of lot tt, commencing 16 fort irath
in said petition for which a decree of sale ae Vi of nw H. mc 10. 48 acraa
blk A. Original )>lat
of tha northeast comer, thanes south 168shall be made, will be sold for the several
j 26.«6| 1.67 1.0S| 1.00| •4.11
feet, west to west lino of lot, north 100 Aat,
taxes, interestand charges thereon aa deterH of w H °f M H. MC SO, 40 acraa
Doomlak’eSubd vhtanofLota 1 and I,
aaat to place of beginning
mined by auch decree,on the first Tuesday in
| 48 201 12.531 1.8I| 1.00| 41.41 sooth S6H feet
May thereafter,beginning at 10 o’clock a. m.
H of w frl H of aw H> mc II, M acraa
of lot 1
21.88) I49| 4I| 1.00) 88.48
Dl VRIES ADD
on said day. or on the day or days subsequent
I 27.29) 7.10)
09| 1.00| 14.41 lot 88 ...... ......... 86.88 9.26 1.48 1.00 4742
MAlot II --------thereto as may be necessary to complete the nw H, mc 12, 140 ncrae
1446| 4.30' .Mj 1 00| 22.51 lota 81 and 86
lot 14™ ...........
Jl
4| *vb| As¥®|
J7
sale of said lands and of each and every
1147.141 88.281 l.88| 1.00| 192.28 Vanden Bosch Subdivision
ubdivielonof Lota L 6, 4 and north 40 fort
parcel thereof, at the office of the County Treas- west 10 roda of east M roda of aouth I rods
Parts of
v, Lots
~ota 6, 4,
6, and 7, Block B
.OllLOOi
urer, or at such convenient place as shall be
of ae H of ae V*. sac 88. M/100 acraa
lot 69
69 ------------- 1 19.42110 261 1.6|( 1.001 62.25
HOiMEffl'EADADD:
selected by him at the county seat of th«
I 19.401 6.041 '.7»l l.OOj 21.2* lot 71 ....................1 16.80 94 1J 1.4111 ool 47.64
CITY OF HOLLAND
County of Ottawa, State of Michigan;and TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, TOWNSHIP
WNSHIP 66 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. lot 108 .....- ...........| I.lf| 401 ,06|
that the sale then and there made will be a nw H of nw H. mc 2. 40 neraa
aw H of aw H. mc 81
lota 111, 162, 111, 164 and 116
public sale, and each parcel described in the
| 16.281 8.97| .61| 1.00| 20.84
| 1845| 4.76| .7I| 1.001 8171
decree shall be separatelyexposed for sale for w
»w H. mc 8. 80 acraa
that part of aw frl
of sw
which la'
the total taxes, interestand charges, and the
4-M
| 88.211 9.98| 1.6S| 1.00| 60.17
boundedon the aaat by the north and aouth |* IS ..........
sale shall be made to the person paying the aa H of ne H. mc I, 40 acraa
H
Hne throughwest
Motion, on the ki
AH
full amount charged against such parcel,and
| 7.80) 1.90) .29| 1.001 10.41
north by waten of Black Lake, on tha south
DUNTON S ADDITION TO
accepting a conveyanceof the smallest un- ne V» of aw H. *outh of R R.. aec 6. IS sens
and west by a line beginningnt a point
HOLLAND
divided fee simple interesttherein; or, If no
| 2.42| .4S| .10) 1.00| 4.11
which is 88 feet north and 1180 feat west of
... .11) .11] -08] 1.00] 1.79
person will pay the taxes and chargesand • H of ne H, mc 9, HO acraa
the H Motion corner between sections 80 and
.]
.111
.III .oxIloo
.1!
L79
take a conveyanceof less than the entire
j SH 821 10.09| L661 1.00| 51.46
81, thence north 80s, weet 246 feet north GRAVES’ SUBDIvisi
^DIVISION AT SPRING LAKE
thereof, then the whole parcel shall be offered
H of w H of ae H. aec 9. 40 aerea
29*. west 80 feel north 40*. west 888 feet
BEACH
and sold. If any panel of land cannot be sold
|10 36] 2.69) .41| 1.00) 14.44
to water of Black Lake, said line bring
1.07
lot X..
-Si
M8*
for taxes, interestand charges, such panel nw H of ne H> mc 14, 40 acras
part of the eastern boundary line af Montrilo lot 11..
JJ
1.42
.17
shall be passed over for the time being, and
| 12.941 8441 .I2| 1.00| 17.12
Park, sec 10 | 1L0«| 8411 .44| 1.00) 16.48 lot 18...
LOT
i:E
lifi
shall,on the succeeding day, or before the ne H Mat of creek,see 81. Ill acraa
that part of aouth 10 rods of nw H °f •* H lot 17...
.87
1.42
186
close of the sale, be reoffered, and if, on such
| I4.28| 14.691 t.67| 1.00| 84.44
lying north of Twenty-alxth St and east of lot 23
1.07
.28
.8 i:E
169
second offer,or during such sale, the same w H °f
mc 24, 80 acraa
Michigan Ave. except commencing hi center
HARRINGTON’S ADDITION NO.
TO
cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid,the
| 82.03|214l| I.t8| 1.00| 107.44
of Twenty-sixthSt and Michigan Am,
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
County Treasurer shall bid off the same in the nw H of aw H, mc 84, 48 acres
thence east 11 rode, north 10 rode, weet 4 lot 11, hik 1™
1.40) ' .M| .06| 1.00J
name of the State.
82.111 8.861 1.811 1.00| 42.74
rods to center of MichiganAve.. southwest lot 4. blk 8 ... .1 ll.eol 4A2| .M| 1.00 21 61
Witness the Hon. Orien S. Cross, Clnuit e H of M H of aw H- mc 82. 20 acraa <
to place of beginning, see 82
HARRINGTO)
UN’S ADDITION NO. 2 TO
Judge, and the seed of said Cinuit Court of
| f.8S| 1.48| .2I| 1 00! l-ll
| 9.161 l.M| 47 1 1.00| 12.80
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
Ottawa County, this 21st day of January, A. D. aw H of M V4> mc 82. 40 acres
west 51 feet of east 297 feet of south 10 rode lot 1 ....
™.l 1.401 ,M| .06] 1.00| 2.12
1919.
| 18441 8.24] .M) 1.00| 17.80
of nw H of sw Vs. mc 12
HARRINGTON'S ADDITION NO. 3 TO
ORIEN S. CROSS,
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST,
| L1»| .781 .111 1.00) 4.68
MACATAWA
PARK GROVE
Cinuit Judge.
part of ne H of m H> commencing at north- that part of north 6 rods of south 40 rods of
lot 4. -----.82] .14] .04] 1.001 246
Countersigned,
cast corner, thence wart II chains, south II
nw H of sw H lying cost of Michigan Ave., lot 81 ------------- .92) .24 .041 1.00] 120
ORRIt 4. SLUITER, Clerk.
chains and
links. Mat IS chains, north
except east 214 H feel aee 82
HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION
STATE OK MICHIGAN.
88 chains and S8H links, sec 4. 18 aerea
' [ 1.89| 4I| .04| 1.00) 241
lot 80 ---------.621 .16| .02| LOO) 1.M
To the Cinuit Court for the County of Ottawa
| 11.44 2.97| ,46{ 1.001 11.86 weet 61 feet of east 246 fart of aouth 10 rods
HOWARD’S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
in Chancery:
west part of nw H °f ne H. sec 9, 2 acraa,
of nw H of aw H. mc 88
HOLLAND
The petitionof Oramel B. Fuller, Auditor
and a H of n H of nw frl H. mc 9, 12 aerea
| 2.711 .72| .11| 1.001 4.68 eat 16 16/100 acres of Reservation No. 1, egGeneral of the State of Michigan, for and in
I 20 481 Mil 42| 1.00) 27.M west 61 feet of east 186 feet of aouth 10 rods
eept parcel No. 28 of Pwk survey, 9 41/16+
behalf of said State, respectfullyshows that
of nw H of sw H. mc 62
H of sw H of aw Vi. >ec 12, 20 acres
acres
the list of lands hereinafter set forth and
| 8.49| Jlj .14| 1I00| 6.64
I 2.76) .72) .11) 1.00) 4.68
1M6| 1.21! .49] 1.00) 17.04
marked "Schedule A." contains a descriptkm south part of north 61 acres of « H of ne Hi Osborne’s Subdivision of Lota 1 and 2, AddiEast
of Raervatlon No. 3, 8 Id 101
of alt the lands in said County of Ottawa sec 18, 27 acres
tion No 1 to VUlagt of Harrington
seres
.. ________| 12.84
1.21] .49| 1.00] 17.06
upon which taxes were assessed for the years
I
1411 .211 1.00) 10.06 lot 8 ------------ 1 11 0H 2.88| .441 1.00 16.44
mentionedtherein, and which were returned TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. lot 0 except south 90 feet 11 inches,and lot 10 east 17 tt fret of lot 7 and wat 32 tt fret ef
lot I, blk 2 ...J 12.88! S.21| .49) l.C0| 17.08
as delinquent for non-paymentof taxea, and • H of a H of nw Hi mc 16 ,40 acres
except north 50 feet
JENISON'S PARK
which taxes have not been paid ; together with
.811 .ll| 1.00|
,
7.891
1.92|
.80) L00| 1041
.92'
ot 9- ..................
.24] .04 1.00
129
the total amount of such taxes, with interest
Be y Vieiw Add tion
nw
H
of
aw
H.
mo
16.
40
acraa
ot
84
..........
16.60
4.32
.46 1.0+ 22.68
computed thereon to the time fixed for sale,
lot
43
20.08
6.22
.80 LOO
27.10
1.8X| .60) 1.00) 10.61
lota 47 and 48
1.841
.48
.07 1.00
1.88
and collectionfee and exper.soi,as provided
lot 115
7.81
1.90
.29 1.00
10.60
ot 304 ............... .92!
.24
.04 1.00
2.29
by law, extended against each of said parcels south part of ne fri H. east of Pina Bay, sec lot 116 .......... ...... 7.31
1.90
.29 1.00
10.60
26. 20 acres | IMfil 9.61| 1.481 1.00| 49.06
of land.
LAKEVIEW ADDITION
lot 117 _______ 741
1.90
.29 1.00
10.60
Your petitionerfurther shows to the Court part of the a H of a H of aw (rl H- commencBosnian'sAddition
ing 160 feet north of aouth west comer, north
that said lands were returned to the Auditor
lot 1. blk E ------1 11J7| l.09| .«7| 1.00| 18.41
6.68] L44
1.00]
1.19
General under the provisions of Act 20« of 100 feet, cast 100 feet, south 100 feet, weet
Brasses Addition
.92|
.24
:8| L00|
119
100 feet, sec 26
the Public AcU of 1898, aa delinquentfor nonIota
1
to
totals.
64
and
1JTI .49|
.481 .071
,07| 1.00|
1.001 I.4S
payment of said taxes for said yean respecinclusive
119.921 11.111 4J0| 1.00) 164.90
•M|
14] .04] 1.00|
2.28
TOWNSHIP 6 NO RTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
tively, and that said taxes remain unpaid ; exTOWN OF HARRINGTON
!4| .04 l.OOj
2-26
undivided H of e H of e H o* n« H. mc 10.
cept that lands included in said “Schedule A”
north
88
fart
of
aouth
176
feat
of
east
120
feet
LUCER3’ ADDITION TO HOLLAND
40 aerea. ________ | 8.MI .95! -Ill 1-00. 6.76
for taxes of 1890 or prior years were returned
of
that
part
of
a
H
of
lot
1
lying
north
of
141
l/l<* aerea
to the Auditor General as delinquent for said lot S, see 16. 48 28/11
Twenty-sixth St and waat of Central Ave.
2.21
J 14.401 3 80! 46| 1.00| 1841
taxes under the provisionsof the general tax
| 2046) 6.26| .ll| 1.00| 2740
laws in force prior to the passage of Act 200 • H of nw fri Vi. aee 81, 71 M/100 aerea
McBride s Addition
8.68| .M| .16) 1.00| I.M
| I.IO) 8.U| .I2| 1.00| 11.68
of the Public AcU of 1891, and which taxes
lot 44. ------ 1 1.64) 1.441 .MJ 1.00)
8.20
11.06 2.88 .44 1.00 16.88
se Vi of aw H. mc 86. 40 acraa
remain unpaid.
2.08
8161
b
| 11.141 S-88) .464 1-881 IMI
Your petitionerfurther shows that in all
1648
cases where lands are included in .“Schedule south part of ew Vi of m H. mc 26, 10 acres,
9.16(
Mil
47|
1.00| 1180
87,
28. 40 acres
A” as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any and se H °f m
lot 114 R
Poot’a Pirk
~
fc H
Hill
Addition
91
129
*
121
29.M|
7.87 1 1.18! 1-081 19.66
| 21.6S| MS) .87) 1.00| 2941
prior year, said lands have not been sold for
lot 8, blk D ------.81| .841 .04| 1.00|
RUTGER’S ADDITION TO CENTRAL PARA
said taxes or have been heretofore sold for e H of «w fri Vi. aee 88. 46 09/100 acraa
Southwest Addition
I I 10| till JS| 1.0#| 1L68
said delinquent taxes and the sale or sales so
west
I
fort of lot 1 and eart
aaat
47
6
47H
fort of lot X. ^SOTIUJEMANADDmo!)
EE LAND
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
made have been set aside by a court of
except weat 42 fast of aouth 86 fact blk I
L] 1.00| 1.41
petent jurisdiction,
or have been cancelled as part of n frl H> commencing at intersection
| 25.661 6.171 i.OSI 1.00| 84.M
SECOND ADDITION TO
of the south line of Lake Ave., so-railed,
provided by law.
and east line of section,west along south t S except east M fast and east 27 H fret of
ZEELAND
Your petitionerfurther shows and avers that
line of Lake Ave., 117H fart, south 830 feet,
the taxes,interest, collectionfee and expenses,
U W| 1'7S* 1,Wl 57,96 Iota II. 19 and
east to east lint of section,north to be1.28| ' .68] .06) 1.00)
1.00)
168
aa set forth in said "Schedule A.” are a vmlU
lot 4, blk 11-1 2147| 6.19) .94| 1.60| tl.ll
ginning, sec 2, 6 acre*
.831 .091 .oi;
.01! i.ool
1.00
1.48
lien on the severalparcelsof lands describedin
rest
H
of
lot 14 and west H of lot 16. blk 16
|
1.55] .241 1.001 L77
SOUTHEAST HEIGHTS ADDITION
ADDITIO
said schedule.
| 14.481 447| .66 1.00| 22.86
.02^ 1.00) 1.61
Your petitionerfurther shows that the said TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST,
Southwest Heights Addition
SECON D SUBDIVISION cS’ SP
LAKE
taxes on the said described lands have re- part of n frl H. commencing 1714 feet north lot 27 ..................
.91] .241 .84 1.00
2.19
and
480
feet
east
of
southwest
corner,
east
BEACH
mained unpaid for more than one year after
2.19
lot M ............... .91 .24 44 1.00
800
feet,
north
to
Pottawatomie
Lake,
westlota
64
and
66
l.OOj
186
they were returned aa delinquent; and the
lot M ________ .47 .12 .02 1.00
1.61
lots M And 17
1.081 146
aid taxes not having been paid, and the erly along waters of said lake to a point lot 1W . .....- ...... -74| .19] .03 1.00
north of place of beginning, aouth to beginSUNNYSIDE PI .AT TO SPRING LAKE TWP.
same being now due and remainingunpaid
Steketee Brothers'Addition
ning, sec 2, 1 M/100 acres
1.00] 2.49
as above set forth, your petitionerpraya
lot 24 ..............
11.92 6.10
.48 1.00
16.60
|
6.911
Mil
.24|
1.00|
8.77
lot 1L blk
1.41
decree in favor of the State of Michigan
lot 82
_________
1.48
.46
.07 1.00
1.16
TOWNSHIP
8
NORTH
OF
RANGF
IGE
16
WEST.
against each parcel of said lands, for the pay
lot 87 _______________ 4.67
1.18
.18 1.00
6.64
H. mc 6. 40 aerea
.11] 1.00] 1.11
ment of the several amounts of taxes, interest, nw H
lot 117 ............
4.67
1.19
.11 1.00
6.94
I 1849) 4.78| .74| 1.00| 24.91
.66| l.OOj 18.76
collectionfee and expenses, as computed and
}ot 111- ................ 19.77
.79 1.00 24.78
1.14
An
WAUKAZOO
extended in said schedule againat the aeveral •a H> mc 6, 160 acres
2Lit 6.62 .86 LOO 29.10
parcels of land contained therein,and in deI 6.181 1.69| .26| 1.00| 8.97 lot 192 ..... _________ 644 .96 .16 1.00 6.74 lota 897 and 448
lot 449 ................
fault of paymeq^ of the aaid severalsums com
ne H. •« 7. 160 acres
Te Roller’s Trrt j Iddition
puted and extended against said lands, that
| 4.601 1201 -1«1 1-001 6.98 ot 7 ..................6.20 .68 .11 1.00 1.16
each of said parcels of land may be sold for e
m H. mc 7. 80 acres
lota 26 and 26
4.60
1.20
1.00
<41 SSffi
the amounts due thereon, aa provided by law,
| 4.661 1.1B| .18| 1.00| 6.91
1 to Vanden Beige’s PlatH
to pay the lien aforesaid.
a atrip 16 rods wide off the north side of west w H of lot 88™|^f048| 6.28 .801 1.00 27.10 lot 282ADDITION
88 43/100 acres of lot I, sec 9. 11 42/100
And your petitionerwill ever pray, etc.
abeke’s Addition
Iota 6. 7. 8. 20.
Dated January 16, 1919.
•cret ............ | 4.66| 1.18| .18| 1.00| 4.91 lot 88
2.78
.72
.11 1.00
4.68
21
and
22
....
north
part
of
lot
2.
sec
9.
10
acres
ORAMEL B. FULLER,
lot 86.
2.71
.11 1.00
4.68 lot 41 _____
.Tt
Auditor General of the State of MichI i.07| 1.681 44| 1.00| 8.89 lot 40
.81
42 .08 LOO ’ 2.09
WEST MICHIGAN
igan, for and in behalf of Mid State. that part of w H of se H and that part of lot 42
2.76
.71
.11 1.00
4.68
SCHIDULE A.
w H of e H of ae H. king aouth of D. lot 43
1.11
.29
.04 LOO
2.44
........G. H. A M. Ry., aec II, 75 acres
TAXES OP 1911.
lot 44 .........
1.11
.29
.04 1.00
2.44

.171

........

H.m4.Maerm

.
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Mil
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Knows

Your Nose

tome flavoring. The
Encyclopaedia Britannica tayt about the manuAll tmoking tobaccos use

facture of smoking tobacco,

and

on the Continent

“

America certain 'sauces’

in

are

employed

• • •

the

use of the 'sauces’ is to improve the flayour and
burning

anything as a flavoring always makes

still

more enjoyable. That

why

is

a

dash

of

that

thing

chocolate,

added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged hurley tobacco, makes

T

A

H.

.

B

Mlh

M

w

T

1

-

LM

uxedo more enjoyable—

•moN TO*

DIEUMA

H

H

H

vvC'Z'ZZ

H

Bfflrzd

'Tour Note Knows"

on your

H

nw

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep— its delirious, pure
fragrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
fall

Ml

M

.

stand or

Pi

I tf

•

•

qualities of the leaves.”

Tuxedo uses chocolate— the purest, most wholesome and delicious of all flavorings ! Everybody
likes chocolate — we all know that chocolate added
to

&

(Seal.)

_J
1
j

MH

judgment—

,

“Your Nose Know*”

M2

J

%

M7[

fjuxedo
7^

Perfect Tobacco for Pipa and CIf aiatta

MO)

-
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88

|

—
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former Local Man Risks
Life to Study Oases
Oto

For Sale

New York daily
has the followingconcerning
CbpL Paul De Krulf, formerly of Zeeland, and a former Hope College stu-

Seven room house at a bargain. Enquire at 129 East
Eighteenth Street

of the leading

apen

dent:
4 'It is not like a scientist to boast
af what he did on the war, bat com*
ude officers of Captain Paul DeKruif
UaiTersity of Michigan, who came
Vote for the man that is for
homo on the steamship Stockholm, rol•nteered the information that the Ann
the people and township
Artwr iprofeenor was nearly killed
several times while experimentingin
sheQ craters in No Man’a Land in an
effort to reduce the toll of life and
find) caused by gas gangrene.
“Oept. De Kruif refused te tell of Jr. Republican candidate for
his work; hs would not even admit his
hfewtity. But sfficera with him e-aid
he had made ImporUnt diseoveriee in
the matter of combattinggangrene.
By reason of the armistice be was not
Holland Township. Your
able to complete his research,but he
support will be appreciated
will continue it at Ann AiW noon.
"He held the chair of bacteriology
at the University of Michigan when
he went to war. t>n his arrival today
he toM friends ho bad several trillions
af aiicroheein knapaacksand even the
I am a candidate for
eastoa officialswere willing to believe
his atory without investigating.'’
Mr. De Kruif is the son of the late
leiry De Kruif of Zeeland. He has
a brilliantrecord in baetsriolaor at the University of Michigas and
haa heea ss the faculty ef that schssl
lev aSfce gears.
and will appreciate your support
,

K.

Vanden Bosch

Treasurer

.

Ht

Treasurer

•BAUD HAVEN HAA

ANOTHER FISH CASE

Peter Hamelink

The fish ease of A. Ahbenga, chargad with illegally shipping fish is being
tried by jury in Justice Waehe’ coart
at Grand Havsw. The easo is defemd#4 by Louis H. Osterhous and questions la the fishing law are being raised which may have an effect throughsat the state, it is said. The following Jury is hearing ths ease: J. 0.
Lahnan, B. A. Blakeney, Prank Jobiu,
Jshi Welak, J. Bahm and Henry Van
!Hisrkom.

Republican Caucus

Get

Your

JfRW PARTNERSHIP

FORMED

IN

March 15th

n

ZEELAND

Two

brothers, William and- Ed.
jointed partnerahip and
Hare purchasedthe real estate, busimh and supply of the Zeeland Fuel A
ttma Oo. this week and will take pos- i
aeaion this week aHturday, March 8. |
BaMneas operations will be eoitinaed as heretofore,under the name of |

•etam, have

|

Photos
For

1919

k

Supply Oo.

-and

-AT-

1

the same line of goods will be carried,
flaeh as coal and wood, lime, cement,
Building material, etc.
William Olerum returned to Zeeland
kdt spring from VrieBnnd where he
lived on a farm for five years. Prerioas to that he filled the poeition as
poat

1

Ml)

LM

.

The Lacey Studio
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lot

46

lot

1.11

.........

I 8.601 1-721 .26| 1.00| 9.58 lot 5 except
nw H of aw H. •« SI, 10 acres east 18 feet J
11.741 8.06| .47) 1.00: 16.26 lots 6 and 7 ______|

.04

.29

Weerslng’a

r’irat

1.00

2.44

Addition

I

•

|
i

H

of

a

i

i

h

H

of

.

CITY OF GRAND
5RAND HAVEN

Original
Inal Plat
Pla
e tt of lot S4..J 14.46!
•46] 8.76] .68| 1.00] 19.79
e tt of lot 66...
56....j
] 9.09| 2.36| 4l| 1.00 1181
easterly40 feet of lot 228
nw H of ne H. mc 1. 42 40/100 acres
| 2.431 .63] .10] 1.00]
| 21.44| 6.67| .84| l.OOf 28.87
westerly 40 feet of lot 229
ne Vi of nw H. mc 1, 41 97/100 acres
I 3.62| .94] .14] 1.00] 5.70
| 28.68! 6.18] .94| 1.00| 81.66
w % of lot 287..| 2.481 .«S| .10) 1.001 4.16
nw H of nw H. •« 1, 82 29/108 acres
GE 16 WEST.
| 9.65| 161] 48] 1.00| 18.65 TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST, nw 14 of nw 14, sec 29
| 148] .68] .10] 1.00| 4.16
e H of e H of e H of sw
10, 20 acres
| 20.96] 6.46| .64] l.OOj 28.24 part of ne Vi of nw 14 of sw Vi of ae H.
aw H of se H. •« *0, 40 aerea
commencing 83 feet north and 118 feet weal
| 62.411 IMS] HO) 1.00| <9.14
of southeast corner, weat 64 feet, north 132
south part of lot 1. sec 36. 7 M/100 acres
feet, cart 66 feet, south to beginning, sec 21
| 3.22] .841 .181 1.00] 119
| 1.96| .611 .06] 1.00| 6.64
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST, part of a tt of sw 14 of ne 14 of nw 14, comne H of ne H. are 16
mencing 38 feet east from northwest comer,
| 28.75] 7.48] 1.16] 1.00] 88.88
thence east 132 feet, south 88 feet, waat 182
fast, north to beginning, see 28
n % of w V4 of n# H. •« 1®
1141.76] 8748] 6.76) 1.00] 187.88
[ 28.90| 7.51] 1.16] 1.00! 88.67
ae H of ae H. mc 88, 40 acraa
pared commencing S3 feat eart and 86tt fret
94.91 'OCth from northwest comer of nw 14 of aw
14 of nw 14. Mat 1M feat, aouth 6214 fret,
sw H of aw
1-M|
| 67.781 16.02] 241] 1.00] 76.11
weat 126 feet, north 6214 fret to beginning.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH
)RTH OF
OF RANGE 14 WEST. aee 28 -----------1 1.984 -77| .12| 1.00| 4.87
Boltwood’s Addition
* tt of se H> mc 4, 80 acraa
70.66 w H of lot 6, blk 8
I 4.04| 1.67| .24| 1.00]
Carl’s Addition
| 10.69] 2.78] .48] 1.00| 14.90
6.93] 4.40
ne H of ae H. aee 16. 40 acraa
lot H... --------1 14.981
4.40) .48] 1.00] 28.01
Cutler a
“’a Addition
; 20471 640] 411 1.00] 27.48
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST, lot 4. blk 1 ......J 84.89
1.00] 110.71
kina1 Addi
w tt of ae K, ase 6, 80 acraa
Jilii"1
| 66.92114.64] 124| 1.00| 71.70 w tt of lot 6, blk 4
nw 14 of nw 14, a«c 29. 40 acres
| 2.691 .«7| .10| l.OOj
Leggats Addition
I 28.41| 7.89] 1.14] 1.00| 87.84
f ae M, eec 81, 40
Ms 10 and 11, blk •8
wttofsttofee'

IS
<0

I

i

H.

W

lot

9.

lot

11™

1.19
2.14
.96

8.64
8.44
8.44
8.64
8.44
8.64

..

lot 18..
lot 1« ....
lot 17...
lot 18 ...
lots

4.67
8.22

.18

1

.96
.95
.95

20 and 21 except li

.96
.95
tt of

1.00

0.84

6* 1.00

1LM

1.00
1.00

6.74
6.74
6.74

1.00
1.00

.18
.16
.16

LOO

.16

1.00

%

6.74
8.74
6.74

a
I
1.42] ..22] 1.001 6.12
lot 22 and west 27 feet of lot 28
| 6-481 1.421 J2| 1.00]
lot 26 except weat 16 fast
2.78] .721 .11| 1.00|

6-411

S

M

S,3:::::=:
a tt of lot 111,

82 and n 10 fort of lot 188
I 27.101
7.06] 1.08] l.OOj M.2I
aouth 10 fact of lot 114 and entire lot 111

8.70]

.96|

11.68) 16S{

k

WMT PARK ADD
ADDmON
ON

!:Sa

642
1161

TO ZEELAND
’

l.i

SK:r::::.:::|

:S|

:{?l :S 1.00
31

1.81
1.86

Erpireg March

:

J

VILLAGE OF FErRYSBURG
lota 1 2, 8, 4. 10, 11 and 12. except the D.
G. H. A M. Ry. right of way through aaid
Ms 8, 4, 10 and 11; also except tha P. M.
R. R. right of way through aaid lot 4, blk
| 2.29
.601 .08| LOO) 8.96
lota 1. 2. I. 4. 6, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12, except tha right of way of P. M. R. R. through
lota 4, 6, 8 and 9 ; also except right of way
of D. G. H. A M. R. R. through said lot 1,
blk 7 ------ ™._| 8.04j ,78| .12| 1.00| 4.95
lota 8, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8 and 9, blk 22
| 42.62]11.04] 1.70|1.00| 66.28

1

Suit Ta

STATE OF

MI

OHIOAN

>*ndOttaw0ll|CUit 0011x9 for 0ou*7 ot
May Beavers. 1
PUintlff
T8.

Frank Bearers,
Defendant.
In thia cause H appearing
file that the residence of
Frank Beavers,ia unknown.

1

aflidavil

aa

djftudaat.

On motion of Viascher A Robinson,attorneys for plaintiff, it la orderedthat ibe

appearance of the aaid defendant,Frank
Beavers,be entered In this eauae within
three months from date of thia order and
Revised and ExtendedAddition
that in can of his appearance that ha
lots 78 and 78J .86] .22] .0S| 1.00]
eauae hia answer to the bill of complaint ta
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
be filed and a copy of thereof served apoa
Township8 North of Rang* 16 Wat
the attorneyfor the plaintiffwithin fifteen
part of Iota 6 and 7, commencingon south line
days after service on them or their attomrys
of State St 4 roda east of tha wat line of
of a copy of tha said bill and ia dafailt
lot 7. aouth 10 rods, wat OO dset, north
thereof that aaid bill ba taken as
roda, mat M feat to beginning, Sec. II
by the aaid defendant, Frank Heaven.
I 12.881 8.171 .62] 1.08] 17.87
rinkW
And ia ia further ordered that the nld
Bartholomew’s Addition
a strip 190 fart long off south and of lot I. plaintiff oauae thia order to be published ia
the Holland Otty News,' a newspaperprinted
86.18
published .ami dreulatedia the aaid realty
b,k 1 ................
•M| ,'"1
and that sfieb publication be rommtuerd
lota 1. 6. 6. 7, 8 and 9. tlk 2
within twenty dart from data of thia ardor
| M8| 1.79] .28] 1.00]
TOWNSHIP 6
-oxroeTsus!1
and that such publication bo ountioued oaoo
Bryant s Addition
that part of ne 14 of ne 14 rest of Grand northerly 44 feet of lots 2, 1 and 4, blk 6
In eaoh woek for six weeks In •nfceuMi.
78.89
9| 20.38| 1.141 1.00] 102.61
Haven road, sec 19, 20 28/100 acne
ORIEN 8. GROSS.
19.4!
*
blki|,™..1™J
7.84]
Ml)
.291
1.00|
lot
10.
blk
ll.„
9|
6.07|
.7l|
l.OOj
10.64
| 12 36; S.21| .49] 1.00] 17.04
26.64
Viascher A Robinson, Circuit Judge.
Maple Terrace Plat
east part of wat 27 acres of the north
Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
A0!,1!*".'. 40.12112.771 1.961
64.86
87 62/100 acraa of a tt of aw 14. mc 18,
Business Address; Holland, Mich.
18.64
I acres -------1 4.9t| 1.28] .20] 1.00J 7.41 lot 8, blk 19™. 68.49)16.61) 2.64|
J:
' A True Copy
that part of ae tt lying north ot P. M. Ry., east 44 feet of
Orrie J. Slulter,
lot 4, blk 19 . 92.07124.171 S.72| l.OOj 121.86 Sll:
•xcept east 80 9/10 sera, sw 19, 87 48/100
Ottawa County Clerk.
BOSMA'S
add:
Munroe
Park
Addition
) 67.87]17.471 1-7*1 1-00] 88.84

u.Ta

VILLAGE OF LAMONT

StLM

LS-M

acraa

%

g

.

s«
a

20

| 1.23| .82|

--------

05|

1.00|

12.881 M7I .52| 1.00) 17.87
lot
Shupe’s Addition
lot 4.™ ..... .... 1 12.081 8.14] .48) 1.001 18.70
Edward C. Smith’s Addition
lot 17, blk B ..... | 1.20] .81] .06] 1.00]
Wadsworth Addition
entireblk 1 ___ -J 60.80]16.68' 2.41] 1.00] 79.39 lot*
lot 24..

HOLLAND
-------

I

Original -Plat
east tt of
4, blk 82.
82
16.48 4.27]
1.00 22.36
64.7
14.24
1.00
lot 7. blk 34
72.18
west 22 fwt of east 103 fret of lot 8, blk 85
| 73.00]18.98] 2.92| 1.00 95.90
e
7 and w tt of
8, except cast 12
fwt. blk 87..| 18.86] 8.60] .55] 1.00] 19.01
south 5 foot of lot 1, south 5 feet of «6rt
of lot 2, and north 19 feet of lot
12tt fwt
f<
18, blk 88. _____ | 91.261 21.78]M6| 1.001 119.68
rest 66 feet of Wat 119 feet of lot ",
6. Wk 62
| 20.60] 6.tl| .82] 1.00) 27.61

tt

M

lot

lot

II

----------1 18.66] 8.62] .64] 1.00) 18.61

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP CAUCUS

BRANDT AND GILLELAND’e PLAT

14

......

'

.89

M

_48

.06

.89
.20
.20
.20

.Ofi

16

30

lots

J*

—

PARK

J

CITY OF

3.60

parcel of land bounded by Grand Haven
road on the east, Alpena Beach road on the
north, by swtion line on the wat and by
19 E. 8th
Dp Stiin
land belongingto Lena-.Burgem on the
south,sec 20. 1 17.291 4.ML .69! 1.00J 28.48
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
28Vi rods square in southwest corner of e tt
of no 14. mc 4, 6 acres
Mrs. John Stephan
Grand
I 1.24] .82] .05] 1.00] 2.81
IX)6T—
child 'i leather glove. Find- nw 14 of sw Vi. except 1 acre in aouth wat
vimtor Friday.
corner 10 rods east and wart by 16 rods
er please return to City News office.
wtana of Ireton, la., is visitnorth and south, aw 6, 89 acres
Seward.
brother ifcol Postal.
T 6.66] L71| .24| L00| 9.68
j

LOO

4Z

.

«»f

1

was

aTlWfeaUfil

_

north 41 84/100 acres in nw % wat of P. M.
Ry., aw 20. 41 84/100 acres
. I 87.181 9.66] 1.49] 1.00| 49.27
part of sw 14 of nw 14* commencing at a
point 30 rods north of % post between aea.
19 and 20, north 8 rods, eart 60 feet, south
8 roda. w«t 60 feet to place of hwinning.

master at the Zeeland postoffice

>

TO^EEL

KflliEMANi

•era

for nine years. The younger brother
•f the firm, Ed Glerum. has been conaeetod with the Zeeland Furn. Mfg.
Oo., having had charge of goneml office work there for 13 years. Ed.
(Heroin will sever his connections!
with the furniture Co. on March 8.

1

t

m oM/m:

j

Zeeland Fuel

R

__

Holland Township

^e

sit
MM*

______

_________

31 and

32

49...

...................

.03

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.96
2.96
2.96
1.99
1.99
1.99
2.94
1.99
1.99

7.

.88
.20

.03
.03
.06
.03

.20

.03

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.21]

LOO]'

^nd

lota^l, 62

1.80]
,oi%4. 65, -64. 5,M.
lota 64. 66,

66,

69.

.49]

60

and 68

......

71

and

noon, March 15 at 2 o’clock in the afternoon at the Holland Township Hall for the
purpose of placing in nominationall towiship officersnp for election and to also
transact such other businou ai can properly come before the Oaucus.
By order of RepublicanOommittee.
JOHN Y. HUIZENGA,
G. J.

.79) .12] L00|
lota 70,

The Republicans of HollandTownship will
bold their spring caucus on Saturday after-

2
-49]

.Ofi|

L00|

DEUR.
3w

48, 9

4

—

News

Holland City

PAOB riTTBlM

ZZILAND TO HAVE
A

Iiplm March 30

MOBTOAOl BALB

NEW TAOTORY

DttaaU havlnf bean mad* (a thi rosIHhai
ef a BortfMr*Baud tha l»th day ef Marsh,
1014, fivtB by Johsnns* Booaaatroo, stifle
of ZeslMd. Ottawa County. Mirhlgaa,I*
William Poset of ths mm* «4ly. which mastlots Is recorded le tho ofleo ef tho register
ef deeds ef Ottewa county, Michigan, ee Re
day ef April, 1014, la Utor 04, ef
Mortgageeon page 418, end which arartgogs
was duly eealgnedby ga seeignmeatOs
writingby tnld William Peeet to Jaeab
Poeot of Zeeland. (Kiowa County, Miehigaa,

Tho organitttioQof soother business
eorporntion is on foot in Zeeland and

Feed Your Family

be eatabliahedin that city in the

wdll

Bear future. Zeeland mon. eovcral of

whem

Healthy Nutritious Food

fact that

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office over First SUta

Back. Both
eoted with the new concern As eoon
on the 10th day of September,1014, aad
141
the organization proceelings are
which Mtlgnment was duly recordedla Ike
oflee of tho Reflaterof Deeds ef Ottawa
completed and a locationsecured build
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
County.Michigan, in Liber 07 of Mortgafeo
ng operations will begin
on page ISO, on which mortgnge there to
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
claimedto be dee at this time the ium ef
The new firm will be clsased as the
twenty-els end leventyivehundredth!del
Practices
in
all
Stata
and
Fadurai
eeland Art Products Oo. The chief
lore ($34.78), prlnnlpnlend InUreol .together
Court*. Offlca in Court House
wMfc nn attorney fee of Tea dollars ($10), la
operation will be the manufactureof
Grand Ha
Michigan. aald mortgageprovided, and ne nit or profnrnlture noveHiee, floor and table

Medical Science says most ailments are traceable either directly or
indirectlyto improper eating.
an undisputed

are etockholdera of the Zeeland

Ornamental Co., are financiallyeon*

If you want to avoid doctor bills, illness, inefficiency and all the disagreeable things that go with them.

It is

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES
D1EKBMA, KOLLEN A TEN GATE IM

van

most people ear too much and not prop-

F&BD

lamps, stands, etc.

erly balanced food.

T.

Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa

Sour pickles and sweet milk are a poor combination to put into a
healthy stomach to say nothing of a sensitiveone, but that combination has nothing on sour, soggy, indigestiblebread and heavy, sticky
pastries when it comes to destroying health.

you always

insist on

Block

Township will bo held at the Township
Hs)l, at Waokazoo, (Saturday, March

M.

8th, 1910, at 1:30 P.

having

for the pur-

Ilollfcnd,

Oonor al Prae tieo

legal busi-

Republican O&ucub
The Republican Caucua of Park

well to the flour you use when baking for flour is really the
foundationof cookery, and the use of good flour will prove just as
gratifyingas the use of poor flour will be disappointing.
is certain, if

Grand Haven Monday on

ness.

Look

One thing

County,

Attorney Thos. N- Robinson motored
to

reeding* at tow having been inttttoUd to so*
the moneys lecured by eald mortgage
or any pert thereof.
Therefore, Notice to hereby given that
mid mortgage will bo foreclooed by pablto
mlo of the mortgagedpromisee at the earth

MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW mver

MUSIC
Cook Uro«. For th*

Latest Popular
song* and th* b«et In th* music line
Cltlseoa phone 1X69. 37 Eaat Eighth

Stmt

pose of nominating one Supervisor, one
Clerk, one Treasurer, one Highway
Commissioner, one Justice of the Peace

Lily

White

to

Juatiee of the

full term, one

EIGHTH Street

CitUene phone

Monday the Slat day of March, A. D, 1010,
at three o'clock In the afternoon.
The property to be sold is toeeUd la the
city of Zeeland and la known and deeerlbed
at lota thirty-two (83) aad thirty-***
(83) of Do Jouga'e Second Addilioa la ths
Olty of Zeeland, according to Uo reeorded
plot thereof.
Dated tbla 3dtk day of December,1911.

JACOB POMT,
Dlekema,Kollen t

TenCate,

Merlgagti.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
BnaineaaAddress: Holland, Michigan.

1197-lr.

Board of

EiplreeMar* 1ft— No. 3190
NOTICE TO OWE 1)1 TOW
PHYSICIANSAND SURGEONS STATS OF MICHIGAN— The Probe U Ceart
Board of Review for full term, and
far the Ooonty of Ottawa
four constables,to be voted on at the
j. J. Mereen, Corner Tenth and CenIn Uo Matter of Uo Betate
;{
regular spring election,and other netral Are. CitUene Phone
ALBERT BIDDING,
cessary business that may come befors
1419. BeU Phone
fill

vacancy), one

of

on hand, you will always be in a position to serve a healthy, nutritious,
palatable meal.

Only

one

vacancy,

teview one year (to

“The Hour the best cooks use"

f

fill

Peace for the

UNDERTAKING
JOHN 8- DYK8TRA, 40 BAST

Z

D.

II.

OhristophelChairman.

DR. A.

Feb. 22nd, 1919
Geo. E. Heneveld,

LILY

the very choicest wheat is used in the manufacture of

Phonea

the meeting.

Notice Is hereby given tbat four mftHkg
from the 20th day of February, A. D. 1919.
kavs been slowed far er editors to praaaal
*#lr claims against said dsesaaadIs saM
oourt of siamtaatlaoaad sdjMtms*,and
that all eraditors ef aald desoaml

LEENHOUTS

EYE, EAR, NOfll AND THROAT
SPECIALIST
Arthur Witteveen,
V AND KB VEEN BLOCK, OVER WOOL
RepublicanCom.
are required to prsesnt tbttr
WORTH'S
claima to said court at ths probate
OFFICE HOURS
office, la the City od Grand Have* In *14

WHITE.
This wheat is all cleaned three times, scoured three times, and actuwashed once before going onto the rolls for the first break.

ally

32-No. 8138
9 to 11 a. m.; 8 to 6 p. m. lr*dng% County, on or before the Both day of Jta*
NOTICE TO OBBDITOBft
Toe*, end Bet*. 7:30 to 9.
|A. D., 1919, an dtffint Mid claims will b«
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th# ProbateCourt
Rspirca March

The

result is a perfectlypure, clean flour.

hssrd by eaid court on
Monday, the 23r4 day af Jana A. D. 1911
la Ue Matter of the Eotate of
at ten o'clock in the forsmnon.
SENA V00RH0B8T, Deceased
Windmtlli, Oaeollne Engine*.
Dated Feb. 30th. A. D. 1919
Notice la hereby given that four months
Pump* and Plumbing Buppllea. Clta.
JAMES J. DANHOF, ?
nn the 27th day of FebruaryA. D. 1019,
phone 1018. 49 We* 8th Stmt
Jadga of Prom*
have been allowed for (vedltora to preeent
MEATS
their claims against said deceasedto said
court of examinationand adjustment, and WM. VANDER VEER, ' 15! E. IU
ExplrroMarch 15— No. 8218
that all creditors of said deceasedare reVOTIOI TO C1BDITORS ,
Street. For choice eteaka, fowli, ei
golred to present their claims to said court
at the probate oflee, in the City of Grand game In eeaeon. Cltlaene Phone 1041 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
for ths Oonnty of Ottawa.
Haven, in said County, on or before the

not all Flour must be more than pure and clean to bake good
biscuits and breads. It must be properly ground.

That

is

for the County of Ottawa

Every woman knows it is necessary to have the pieces of potato of
equal size to insure thoroughly uniform cooking.

The same

principleapplies to flour.

The

granulation must be abso-

lutely uniform to insure uniformity in baking and without this uniformity

good baking results are impossible.

Why

take chances when you can get LILY
positivelyassured of having the very best.

WHITE FLOUR

and be

27th day of June, A. D. 1918. and that
said claims will be heard by said court on
Monday tha SOU day of Jana A. D. 1919
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dater February 37th, A. T>. 1919.

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY

JAMES

Grand Rapids, Mich.

J.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
TYLER TAN LANDEOEND, Dealer

DR. N. K. PRINCE

Phone

1146

DANHOF,

THE

GRAND

HAVEN

Oapt* McCarthy was sent

to

ths

0LAn“
J
BRAVE MAN
»

gnd will go back to his pestomte in
' Illinois ns soon as he is discharged.

Grand Haven Trifcun*—
FOR SALE — Farming tool*, forks, rakes,
Sopewhat leas then a half century hoes, hand corn plantera, shelter,chain*
harness, chickens, furniture,etc. 23 East
•go George MkOarthy was born , in
19th street.
Grand Haven where he spent his boyhowl There are many who will reCASH PAID FOR LIBERTY BONDS — If
meatar the light-hearted,haippy na*
you need money, lend yonr liberty bonds
by registered mail to Lauer Mercantile
tured Irish lad who led his youthful
comrades in the innocentpranks * of
boyhood in the old town. When the
time came he made hia choice of his
life's work.

He

Agency, Delphoe, Ohio, and we will pay
you promptly by return mail— Market
price with interent to date, less the 3
per cent brokerage commission.

gave himself to

orders of priesthood. He followed a

profowionof devotion and merty, but

Expire*Mar. 22— No. 8177

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

Court

for the County of Ottawa

'

BANKS

............

i

CaplUl Stock paid

in

____

60,00$

•

Notice it hereby given that a Union Township caucus for the purpose of placing
nominationcandidates for Township Oflee*
4 per cent Intereet paid on tin*
of Fillmore Township, County of Allegan,
COMMON COUNCIL
State of Michigan and for the purpose
Exchange oo all baeineae leniei.
transacting inch other business, as may
(Oflcial)
properly come before it, will be held at tho domeetlc and foreign.
Township Hall in said township on Tuao- Q. J. Dlekema, Pre*.
Holland, ieh, Feb. 24, 1919
J. W. Beardilee. V. !/
The Common Councilmet in special ses- day March 11, 1919, at 2 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Township Board.
sion and was ealled to order by the Mayor.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
JOHN P. VER BURG,
Present: — Mayor Bosch, Alda. Prina, Blue
Township Clark. Capital stock paid In --------- |60,00i
Brieve, Smeeng* DeVries,Lawrence,Brink,
Dyketra,Dobben, Vander List and WJerseAdditional stockholder’s llablima, and the clerk.
xpi
ity ___ __
60,oo«
The readingof minates and the regular STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
Deposit
or
security
—
------100,
00«
for the County of Ottawa.
order of builneaa was suspended.
At a seesion of Mid court, held at the Pay* 4 per cent Intereet on bavlngi
The clerk staled that ths meeting wa« Probate office in the City of Orand Haven,
DepoeiU
called for tl^e purpose of eonsidering mat- In said county, on the 14th day of February
A. D. 1919.
DIRECTORS
ters pertaining to the Holland Hospital.
Present: Hon. James J. Danbof, Judge of
A. VUchor, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Te>
Several mtmben of tha Board of Direc Probate.
In
the Matter of the Ertate cf
tors of the Holland Hospital being present,
Cate, Geo. P- Hommer, D. P. Yntema
ALBERT T. HUIZINGA, Deceased
through their chairman,Mr. C. M. McLean
WilliamO. Van Eyck having filed in said J. G. Rutger.
addressedthe Ooancil relative to transfer- court his 1st, 2nd and final administration
ring the HollandHospital Association prop- account, and his petitionpraying for the al
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
iT/vti.nHt*
1 towmnee thereof and for the assignment and
erty to the City of Holland to be
o( lbl. re,Wlle of said estate,
FR1S BOOK STORE
and operated as a Municipal Hospital, where K j, ordered, that the
Book*, Stationery, Bibles, New*
upon the following preamble and resolution
17th Day of March, A. D. 1919,
papers, and Magazine*

depoeiU.

Swks

--

, i,

church and at last received the holy

Holland Mich

.

k.
*^4

|

b'

m

JAN BUUBIMA, Dsesaaad
NoUca L hereby givM that four mouths
from the 24th day of February, A. D. Iftift
have been allowedfor ersditore to praasat
4heir claims against said deceased to Mid

..
ot ““lD»‘loo and adjustment,aad
FIRST STATE BANK *•*
*
-

Judge of Probate.

FILLMORE TOWNSHIP CAUCUS

In the matter of ths Batata af

Veterinary Physicianand Surgeon
Night Call* promptly attended to

Pri"‘’

_

•* **
^
er*di>,r*

^

art re-

**

wM be heard by raid oourt on
Monday, tho 30th day of Ju* a. D. Ill*
Claima

at ten o'clock in ths forenoon.

Doted February 244h A. D. 1910

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Jodgn of Prohat*

Expl rm Mar. ft— *197
STATE OPr mu
IOHIOAN— Tho ProbateCoart

for ths County oT ottawaT

Af

WArz

a. friiii1*'°D lh*

14‘<,

r, '\u%
itJ ot

,,bm^

Probate1*' H°n' J<“M *' I),nho,• 3ni* ot
In the Matter of the Eotate of

BOBBBTU8 BOON)!, Deceased
Umbertus Schotts*haring Sled his petition praying that an InttrumenL duly admitted to Probate in the State of Colorado,
be admittedto Probate and Raoordod la
Michigan and that administration
of Mid

Umbertos Beholtoa or
°*er wifaWo person. And having
Bled all exemplified ropim required bj •tut-

•state be grantod to

utef

It is ordered, thnt the
17th Day Of March, A. D. 1919,
•t ten A. M. ,at said probate office Is hereby
appointed far hearing said petition;
M is PurtharOrdered, That pubiis notice
thereof he given by publication of a espy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
hearing
Holland

Phone 17 4?
examiningand allowing said account and 30 W. 8th St
the trustees of the Holland ! hearing imid petition;
ADA ALICE BKUDfSMA, Deceased
Hospital Association, a corporation, have I U U furth,,r orderfd’ Tbtl I)ab,,enotire
DRUGS AND BUNDIES
Notice is hereby given that four months
thereof be given by publiration of a ropy of
made a proposition to the Common Council
in the
DOESBURG,
H. R., DEALER lb to uid
from the 3rd day of March A. D. 1919, have
this order, for three successive we<-ks pre
of the City of Holland,to transfer to the vious to said day of hearing, in the Holland
City Newa, a newwpaper printed and eircabeen
allowed
for
creditors
to
present
their
the services of the country. His recCity of Holland.the Hospital Buildings now Olty News a newspaper printed and circu DRUGS, medicine,paints, oils, tolle lated in said county.
claims against said deceasedto said court
JAMES J. DANHOF,
articles Imports and domestti
owned by said Association, and located on lated in said county.
ord in the great -war, over there, is n<
of examination and adjustment, and tbat all
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.
cigars.
Citizens phone 1291. 33 1 A ,*,ru*
Twelfth at reel and Central Avenue in eaid A true
Core
Vande
Water.
Register of Probat*
Judge o'. Probate.
creditors of said deceasedare required to
surprising tlo his friend*.
Eighth
Street.
city, together with all of the equipment sitCora Vande Water, Register of I’robete
His parish was in Harvey, HI., but present their claims, to said court at uated therein and owned by eaid Aaseeia
O
the probate oflee, in the CKy of Qrand HaExpiree March 1ft— No. 8314
Expiree Mar. 8—8206
for many years he has considered Chi- ven, in aald county, on or before the 3rd lion, the same to be tra Deferred to aald city
MISS HELENE BELGIUM
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
Court
without consideration, provided the Comfor the County of Ottawa.
Teacher ot Plano
cago as his home. Last January he day of Judy ,A. D. 1919 ,and that said
far the County of Ottawa
mon
Council will assume the management
At a session of stid court, held st the
claims will be beard by said court on
At a iMeion of Bald Court, held at the
Cits. Phone 1460
the principal weaker at the anoffice in the City of Orand Haven,
Monday the 7th day of July, A. D. 1910 and operation of eaid hospital and will con- Probete
ProbateOffice in the City of Grand Havea
la
K*id county, on the 14th day of February
Residence 107 Went 12th St.
nual banquet of the Grand Haven club
duct the same ae a elty hospital, under
at ten o’clock in the forenoon
A. I). 1919.
in eaid county, on the 21st day of Febraary
in Ohieaflo where he gave one of the
the authority grantod to the ooancil by Sec.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,Judge of
Dated March 3rd, A. D. 1919.
A. D. 1919.
fine* addressee ever deflvered befors
. of Title 10 of the ORy Charter, such Probate.
DENTISTS
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Present: Hon. Jamee J. Danhof,Judge of
In the Matter of the Estate of
the club. He wse glad to be with his
transfer to be made by raid trustee* when
Dr. James O. Scott
Judge of Probate
Probate.
ALICE T. HERBERT DEVRIES, Deceased
friends from the old home town again,
especially authorisedeo to do by a vote
R. C. De Vries having filed his petition
Dentist
, In the Matter of tho Estate of
and those who heard him are not surof the stockholders of said aasociathm;
praying tbat an inttrumentfiled in said
Hoon: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p- m.
BENJAMIN VAN PUT TEN, Deceased
Court be admitted to Probate »* the last
prised that he hat distinguished himExpires Mar. 22—8217
32
East
Eighth
Holland.
Mtf*
will
and
testament
of
Mid
deceased
end
that
A»U
Van Fatten having filed In raid Mart
NOW
THEREFORE,
Lt
is
hereby
resolved
self when the time came.
his petition praying that tha adminiotratiaa
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt <h*t the Council accept the proposition thus administration of Mid Mtate be granted to
BeU 1412
OoDtinontal and Commeroial Trust A Hav- Citizens Phone
The OWeago Tribune telle kia etory
of said estate be grantedto bimaetf 'er fa
for the County of
made by said Trustee*of raid Hospital As ings Bank or some other suitable pereon.
t.
Grand Rapids Monument Co. some other suitable person.
as itollo*i:
At a session of said Court bald at ths eociation and take over from said aseoclaIt la ordered, that the
it
10th
day
of
March
A.
D.
1919
High
Grade
Monmnectal
Work
It
it
Ordered,
Tbat
tho
Prominent among the wounded of Probate Officein the City of Grand Haven ti0B the titl* to Mid property, now repre
at ten A. M. ,at eaid ProbateOffice ie here%a
24th day of March, A. D. 1919
fleers on the Manchuria,was Oapt. G. in said county, on the third day of March, ieBting ta invertmwtt of upwards of about
Zeeland, Michigan
by appointed far hearing eaid petition.
is
T. McCarthy, “the lighting padre,” of A- Dat
ten
o'rto*
in
the
forenoon,
at
raid
preIt it FurtherOrdered. That public notice
. FifitoenThousand (115,000)Dollars, and
JOHN H. BOflOn, Gen’l Agt.
bate office, be and U hereby appointedfor
the Seventh division.
Preeent,Hon. Janet J. Danhof, Judge heraaftar,as soon ae tha necessary tranafers thereof be given by pubHcationof a copy
hereof for three eueceeeive weelu previoua
hearing eaid petition;
of
arrangements can be mad* conduct, to aald day of hearing in the HollandCRy
!*.
Barit in Harvey, 111., Oapt. McCar- In ths Matter of the Mete
It is FurtherOrdered, That public notice
operate and manage said Hospital as a City New* • newwpaperprinted and circulatedin
thy to the fitfv. Father McCarthy, pasJAMES J. DANHOF,
WILLIAM P. SOOTT,
Hospital, and
thereof be given by publleatton of tkia en
A true
Judge of Prohale.
tor of the Aecension Qatholie church.
Charles H. McBride having filed his
order ,oore each week far three turrnmiTO
Cora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
.th
He has been wounded twice and petition praying that an InatrumeOt, duly RESOLVED, Further, that the Mayor beweeka previous to raid day of hearing, la
in
wears the church War OroW, a new admittedto Probate in the State of Ken- authorised and requested to appoint a comthe
Holland
City
New*
a
newspaper
printed
Expiree Mar*
1.18
decoration awarded chaplainsof the tacky ,be admitted to Probateand Recorded mittee of Three, of whom he shall be the
No. 8212
and circulated in mid county.
A. B. P., regardle* of thoir denomina- ^ Michigan and thnt administration of Mid chairman,to arrang* work out and report STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Oourt
JAMES J. DANHOF.
for the County of Ottawa
Gen. jBiskqp Brent, ^tocopalian, and muu be granted to Charles H. McBride or fa the council the datoito of such transfer At a session
4 true
Jadge of Probata •ebof eaid Court, hetd at the proudy
rankinp chaplain of the army,
nitable petwon. And having and a program far the management, control bate Office in the city of Grand Haven in
Cora Vande Water,
said county, on the 18th day of February,
*d the badge of honor upon Oapt. Mo (lied tu exemplifiedcopies, required by stat- an4 operation thereof.
Register of Probata.
A. D. 1919
- I On motion of Aid. Wieraam*
Present, Hon. Jamee J. Danbof, Judge of
1 14 is Ordered, That
| The following peraoiu were appointed InOLIVE TOWNSHIP CAUCUS
fPen days after the anntotice
In the Matter of the Estate of
sist day ef March A. D. 1919
apeetors of the Primary Election to be held
Without Knife
signed word came to Oapt. McCarthy
at ten A. M., at told probate office U here- Mar* 5th, 1919: Martha5 DUkima >S^ea*bevtng,^led
her
Notice is hereby glvon that the Oliva
Kbat 200 children and1 ICO old women
tical
by appointedfor hearingMid petition;| 1* Ward— Jacob Lokker.
petition,prayingthat an instrument filed in
Township Caucus will be held at tha TVwmhad been left starving by the Germans
any
ill
affect—
without
leaving
heme—
tho
mid Oourt be admittedto Probate as the
It is Further Ordered, That public notice Bod Ward — Jacob Vnodes Brink,
in Gorzy, a town tne other aide of
last wtil and tartament of said deceased and without Ions of time. You can prove it at ship Hall In raid Townahip in Prednet No. mrr.
3rd Ward — J. J. De Koeyer.
therof be given by publication of a copy
tbat adminirtrotion of eaid estate be ranted our risk. GOITRENE off era by far tha surest 1 on Tuesday afternoon, March 11, 1919, al
Metz.
4th Ward — flerrit Wottmaa.
hereof far three inceeMlve weeks previous
to The Grand Rapida Trust Co., and Mar- safest,moat natural and eelentiflc goitre 2 o 'block far the purpose of nominating woA whole truck load of good Ameri.al!
5th Ward— D. W. JeUema.
to Mid hearingin the Holland CRy News,
tha D. Kollen, or some other aulUble pereon. treatment every originated.It hM a most recan chow— corned beef, hardtack, a newspaper printed and circulated in Mid Oth Ward— Gerrit Vander Hill
markablerecord of cures — curea of me* wo- candidates far the various Township office* tho
It ia Ordered, That the
men
and
*ildren
who,
before,
had
tried
var17th day of March A. S. 1919
of Olive township, Ottawa ooonty, elate of
prune*, white bread, condensed milk
>nciBy unanimous eons eat, owing to ths Pri- at ten A. M., at Mid ProbateOffice ie here- ioua other methods without avuil -cure* of
Michigan,and for to* other butinus at
atfd other ediblee—waa rustled up by
the moat obstinatecases of many yean standSnfA true copy
mary Elsotion to bn held on March 5, 1919, by appointedfor hearing Mid petition.
the chaplain and taken to Gorzy.
ing, of outward goitre and inward goitre,of mey legally come before nch meeting.
!ormIt Ie FurtherOrdered. That PubHe notice
JAMES J. DANHOF. | On motion of Aid. Wiersema,
hard tumors and aoft ones.
BV Order of the Towaohlp
^
“It waa pitiful to eee tfheee women
The regular meetingof the Common Conn, therof be given by pubHoationof a oopy
Judge of Probate
Goitrene t> guaranteed.Money PotKirely
MARKUS VINKKMULDRR,f in.
aad children. The Germans, in thcii
Cora Vsnde Water, Re fitter ef Probate. eil be held Wednesday, Mar* 6, 1919, was hereof far three aaoceaeive weeks previous Refunded If it deeen't do ae agreed. Write
(Jerk ef Oliva Twp. nipa »
fa said day of hearing in the Holland City at once for Free Booklet aad moat convincing
retreat had atrfn>ed the town of what
adjournedto Thnraday, Mar* 6, 1919, al
New* a newspaper printed and circulated testimonials you ever road Hundreds of
little food there had been. The peo7:30
P.
M.
in
Mid
County.
Peter Berghnto, living on Raet 8th
cured patients.
NfyiTOB— Furnace cleaning and re*
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ple were in a bad shape. They wept
Adjourned.
Goitrene Oo. 6220 W. 63rd 8L, Chicago
street, saw twelve robins in one tree
A
true
Judge
of
Probate.
pairing. Phone 1567. H. Van Taten- *yted
with joy when we gave them food,"
RICHARD OVEKWBG,
Cora Vande Water,
i Saturday, March 19t
•
Olty Clerk.
* he paid. (
Feb. 13-lmo.
Reflater of Probate.
whoa

him he did
just what those who knew him best,
were sure he would do. He entered
his country called

In the Matter f the Estate of

WHERE AN,
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32222

Ottawa
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Probate.
1919

of
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Oarthy.
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copy.
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Holland City

Neus

Here Are a Progressive Lot of Merchants Wbo
Have DOLLAR DAY Bargains to Offer.
DON'T FAIL TO READ EVERY, ADV.

$1 DAY
J1DAY
niiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiu MM
See What You
BARGAINS Can Buy For a BARGAINS
"

lllfflllllll!

DOLLAR.

THE AUTO SUPPLY
KRONEMEYER

A.

TUBES

and
2282

TIRE,

Respectfully Solicit

All Batteries

t

Repaired

VULCANIZING

DOLLAR DAY

&

Corner River

One fourth

9th St.

'

Come

Eaton Cranes’ Box Paper

In and see our other specials

BOOK STORE
Street
FRIS

JO West

8th

"bone"

that can ,be had to{ one

all

will sell

Day. Show

Corner River Avenue

Quick Service and Reasonable

&

itp,"

marked

tor

30c

Co.

A Square Deal to

All.

•

&

Yan Slooten

Phone

WORK

the various store* will vie with one an-

609

•
i

been ground under the heel of old man

j

$

And Trouble

the

‘Met there be

, ,

-

war.”

cum powders,gravy

.

j

frill*

MB*.

-

Residence Phone 1907

U you want

to Buy, Sell, Rent oc

Property. Our aim

is to

ket, .1 mort any .tore where Dollar thml flre

m

Krm rmmii

While there are thousands and then
is

every indication that when the
on Dollar Day morning

HAVE GOOD TIME IN
HONOR OF VICTORY

stores open

*

Bath

196 W. 14th

it will keep the Holland

«

Room

Supplies

Work Guaranteed

St.

Specials for

Citizen Phone

1669

2

bu.

mer-

Holland’s social functions are not
all held in the home*, lodges, churches,

Fire Insurance written in good reliable Companies.

DOLLAR DAY

$1.00
$1.00

1 bu. Potatoes

Onions

2

bu.

15

Cabbage

$1.00
/

Navy Beans $1.00

lbs.

Holland Fruit Store
Cummings Old StancL Central Avenue.

CHARTER OAK
BETTER
A Fancy Patent Flour.

NONE

Take no substitute.

Standard Grocer A Mlg. Co.
Wholesale Distributors.

48 grandrM,

In) signs are displajed and it will I dren, 47 greatgrandchildren, and two
not set them back as much as they , great-greatgrandHildTcn.
This reprethought it would— owing to Dollar sents five gencations.
Day
*
some of good bargains to be had, there

a satisfactory deal.

•

-

Bargains.

Exchange a Farm, City or Resort

make you

,

NOTARIES PUBLIC

36 W. 8TH ST.

0

VANDEB PLOEO
• HA* 104 DESCENDANTS

T.

Mrs. T. Vandor Ploeg of Holland,
seed and floor polish and petticoats
who celebrated her 91st birthdayhas
^n everything”— can an tw, bl<h , lijt of
A

ISAAC KOUW & COMPANY
UAL BUTE AND WSURAHCL

„

Superior Quality.

PLUMBING ant HEATING

»"d

renting.

ladles and toilet
water and stomach medicine and bird

YONRER PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

of it

PETER BONTEKOE

All

such as tooth paste, safety razors, tal-

By having your Plumbing and Heating done by

1487

Because

"’T™"

d«

Fred Kamrfeiberikr' for many years
chief of police of Holland, was seriously injured Friday morning when
the sleeve of hds ehirt was caught
in the cog wheel of one of the printing
preseee at the De Free Chemical Oo.
The left arm wfcs pulled between the
cogs and the muSelea near the shoulders are badly mangled as a result Mr.
Kamferbcek will be laid up for some
time to come and is now at his home

pantry

People who are looking for

Town.

WHY?

Dr. R. H. Nichols eras immediately
shelves of this eity to overflowing durtailed after the accident had occurred
ing the coming several weeks. Such and finds that iwhile the fleshy part of
stnples as prunes, raisins, coffee, soap, the member is eoaaiderafblychewed mp
canned tomatoes, beans, peas, corn, there are no bones broken.
Mr. Kamfedbeek has (been a local
etc., all have been coiribinedto form
. •
4 , „
, r | printer for more that 35 years. He is
the biggest dollar’sworth of groceries!now a memtoer of the Board of Police
to bo had since President Wilson said, ; And Fire Oommistionere.

.

Sold at Every Fountain In

SERIOUSLY HURT

The progressivegrocery stores of the
have arranged irreeistable

Holland, Mich.

Th/

FRED KAMFERBEEK

There will be bargains in the clothng stores which will be the most spectacular of any ever offered. At the
Shoo stores— there will be shoes mark-

groups of eatables for the dollar shop-

$ $ $ SAVE $ $

Citizen Phone

Is

certs.

feast for the eyes of persons who have

pers, which should fill

CREAM

ICE

time with them in the way of singing songs and holding out-of-doorscon-

other to array their bargains most At-

city, too,

Strictly Guaranteed.

1

Waganaar & Hamm’s

the boys and girls of Metz had a fine

— at prices unheard of during the
war or post war days.

161 River Avenue.

Cilz.

7"T

Th. window trimmer,of

bo

50 W. 8th Street

;

G^

of -picador and valoc-.ll ma,, l,rri1°7.

$1.

etc.,

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

42

I

“Take Ad

ed for this sale less the price of one
‘'iron man.” Good substantial shoe*.
Mackinaws, dresses,umbrellas, gloves,

HOME GARAGE
Stauffer

1

at that time, and his story was a good'

Hi Cos to Living.

9th Street

Prices.

1

ious Germans occupied Alsace-Lorraine

on

windows all over

tractively and- the result will

The Henry KraKer

Phone

deal like tales which the American
boys send home now of how the vicvantage of Our Dollar Day Bargains*'
torious Americans are occupying
and behind all this trill be articles of

ON DOLLAR DAY
Pour

Your Dry Cleaning.

astonished at the array of merchandise

Phone 1749

Shirts and Collars

Also

of Kolioo, Bcrrlea

aad

.

Your Patronage.

Laundry

1871

tho

the city will bear the card

We

KrMfi

pra„k

OF

Old Sol and tho weatherman havei'0”"'^ w0!l in
M'mda)r wMle
on hia way from Grand Rapids to his

signed an agreementwith the Holland

Dollar

H
10c r^H&SVER

' WAR

Household

Merchant, .ad patron, and th. paper, j hom'°* "> cfca‘ boat
are -fely locked up in the vault, of ,h* war and ,,,,out own erperience.
in nn earlier war. Mr. Kramp wai
the local banlke. By the terns of the
born in Ihe city of Metz when Alsaceagreement, the finest weather that can
Lorraine were trtill under French conbe had for any money will be given
trol. ITis uncle ami brother fought in
to Holl'and for Dollar Day so that not
the Franco-Pnuwian war of 1871 in
person, however timid or indrm, but
the French army, and Mr. Kramp saw
can be down town and get in line
the first battle of that war in which
for some of the biggest bargains that
the Germans bested the French. Ho
have ever been put on sale since Holwatched it all day. Soon after the
land had a village president.
war he emigratedtx> America
The window shoppet* will ov nsibly
Mr.t Kramp told of how the victor-

Popular Copyrights 65c
2 for $1.00

off on all

TELLS ABOUT THE

HOL-

GAIN DAY FOE ALL ,

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
65c

IN

LAND WILL BE BAR-

Pr«ft-<yUt« Storage Batteries

Phone

West Michigan Steam Laundry

REDUCED PRICES ON POTATOES
We will sell choice eating potatoes on dollar day at $1.00 per bu
basket on a limited amount of stock. Fi?e baskets will be the limit to
each person.
have some choice Early Ohio and Rural New Yorkers
You wn increase your potatoe crop at least 25 per cent by
these choke varieties which will mean more profit to your

We
for

also

seed.

planting

raising.

chants and their clerks on tho trot
potatoe
j
and club rooms.
most
of the day. Women shoppers will
All kinds of Notary work promptly done. Estates bandied and
Also
hive
about
200
bu.
Early
Rose
that we sell at the same
The young lady indoor base ball
do well to leave the baby with the
attended to with care.
price as the eating
EARLY
rooters who have faithfullysupported
oldest daughter so as to bo abl: to
the De Free Chemicalteam in winning
N.
180 River
Phone 1602
get near the various bargain ewinters
Located for 12 yean on the aame corner, 8th Street & River Avenue
the city championship,most delightwithout any risk of losing the heir
fully entertained said team and scorof the family jewels. Someone Is goer last Saturday evening at the offices
Fruit-trees, Small Fruits, Shades Trees, Shrubs, Rose- bushes, ing to be lucky in grobbing off tl?
best dollar ’• worth In this city— and of the factory which were arranged
as Ben Franklin or . Shakespeareor for the occaslou.
BE
1 someone else said, “The early bird has The festivitietbegan at 8 o’clock
By having Photos taken
by
tripping the light fantastic to tho
a full stomach." A word to ths wist
Aould be sufficient when Dollar Day music furnished by the Yictrola. Progressive cards was next on the proi
roll* around— {March 13— in Holland.
gram and at 10:30 the guests ‘were
served a most elaborate three course
BUILD
lunch, which in the opinion of all present could not be surpassed. The table
IN
Holland. Michigan
was decorated ‘with carnations and 19 East 8th Street
saftn<i ‘jndqj*! 'winta ‘xoiqj ‘somooj 'suoojlJOAg
The first tractor garage ia the city minute balls and bats. Dancing was
is to be erected by H. P. Zwemer ft
resumed for a short period and the
LITCHFIELD
Read what follows,
Boa ia the aettr future oa the ZWemer
propertyou Bast Eighth street. The party dirfbandod at midnight. The
Don’t ipread any of your valuable manure unMl jwa have tboraghlyInveatlExclusive Agency For
garage it to be tbe home of the Cleve- young ladies responsiblefor the festivC»ted the merit* o fa real manure spreader
land line of tractor*.The Ewemer firm ity were the Misses Emmin(^ RoseTHE LITCHFIELD
has signed a contract with that firm boom, Sue and Margie Van Dort, Van
Featuree like thq following cannot be ovw- Mtimatod:
which makes them the agents for
(a) Low down body; (b) An apron that esanot dog or
or freeze; (e) Packed
den Brink and Exo. The Chemicals bethis line ia thie territory.
•elf oiling bearing. BulH like a car wheel bearing— a feature found on no other
lieve they have a team of state chamThe
building
will
be
44xfi0
feet
It
Will give more milage for every dollar invested,
preeder on the market); (d) No choke box ; (e) Simplicity— giving greatereflcieocy
wiN be ef concrete construction,with pionship caliber and are arranging
borrowing none.
and longer life.
a plate glam front and it irill be two with the City Champs of Grand Rapid*
If there la anythingyou would like to know aboat it, come in and we will teU
sterlee. ,The cost will be between
Como In and its us about It.
you. Oau be eeon at
for & series.
04JO9O aad |5,00t.

potatoes. COME
WASSENAAR
Avenne

SAVE A DOLLAR

H

SURPRISED

YOU WILL
HOW MUCH YOU CAN BUY FOR A DOLLAR *

DOLLAR DAY

ON DOLLAR DAY

AT THE

The Weller Nurseries

1

I

pm

FISK

AND FIRESTONE

TRACTOR
OARAGE
HOLLAND

WILL

LACEY STUDIO
- What?
—

MS

—

WESTRATE BROTHERS
210 Central Avenue

Uncle

Sam

Patronize The

Says

BUILD NOW!
Repair, Build and put your

House

in

order.

GENERAL SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating.

.

133-143River

A. Van Landegend

ADVERTISER
Who

Helps

Make

DOLLAR DAY
A SUCCESS.

Ava.

JAMES KOLE

Gilt. Phone

UST—

Bell Phone 10r,

$1.00 $1.00
Odc

dollar cash

today will start

$1.00
on some
good Farm. (

a sale

.

House and Lot. Some vacant Lots or a
a fine selection on our books for you to
select from. Come and see me while we can make you
flood

And we have

v

these easy terms.

HoUmd Oty SUM Bwk

C. DE

DM*.

\

KEYZER

The Real

Estate

Man

'*

\
/

Holland
9LVKE

KTJMBEB FOBTY EIOHT

THURSDAY, MAR:h

WANTED

JANITOR

f,

TOWNSHIP

PARK

HAS

BOY TO LISTEN
TO MINISTER

NUMBER TBK

1919

, <
DAY

LANDWEHR HAS
NEW SCHEME

CONTESTING A
CANDIDATES

STANTON WINS
EASILY IN

•

FOR DOLLAR

PRIMARY RACE

BE HELD SATURDAY A check THREE FEET LONG WILL HOLLAND MAN DEFEATS H.
REFEREED TO BEAD THE CAUCUS TOAFTERNOON
PLAY AN IMPORTANT
8EVEY AT THE POLLS TOR
BIBLE; WAB PUNISHED BY
• PART

LAD

JANITOR-

Good Roads Will No Doubt Be Discussed at the Caucus
Will Show

Vanltor Is Struck on Head By the Boy
Arrest Follows.

Gunlan Brouwer, a

plowing

is

tHe

ground

fcui of Ifl

FUTURE

ASSURED.

IS

THAT MONEY YOUIWORK FOR NOW, IF PUT INTO OUR
BANK WILL SOME DAY WORK FOR YOU. IT WILL KEEP
YOUR FAMILY FROM POVERTYJAND MISERY-

COME INTO OUR BANK AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY.

yeem,

apparently is a studious bib!c reader.
While the minister of the Sixth Reformed church was earnestly dieensaing reHgiou* toplra, the janitor, Peter
Bergdiuia was aim having an caracal
diacuwion in the rear of the church,

with a young lad, named Gordan
Brouwer, who has just readied"the age

'a Dollar Spent At
Will Really Do

Holland Waa Strong For Stanton; Vote

Dr. I'resfon Sl'ott.
minister,I say.”
Kred Van Wieren has no opposition
Tho janitor proceeded to lower a
window or two awl doing other dn'ie* for highway commissioner.
mho caucus is to he held Saturday
devolvinguj>on janitors generally,
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock nt the Park
then returned to the rear seat where
Township hall at Waukauoo.
he found Gordan again ear needy read
•o doubt nt that time the proposed
ing.

an

In City Leas Than TwentyFive Per Gent

,

Nelson R. Stanton of this city appears to have won quite easily in the
school primary that vuw held .throughout Ottawa County Wednesday for the
nominationof a county cummiwaoner
of Schools. Aw usual some of the town-

ships arc slow to report, but in those
who have n ported, Mr. Btanttm ia far
ahead of his fRpponcntH. H- Sevcy of
Wright.
The city of Holland gave Mr. Stanton an overwhelming majority, aKBo
le*i than- 2fi per cent of the registered
vote came out bo take part in the
election.In Holland the vote stood very
print a large chdclt, tho far simile,
which will be found on page eleven of nearly fourteen to one in favor of Mr.
this issue.
This chock for one dollar is endorsed
by the Holland Furnace Company.
On the oypowit* side of tihis chedla.
which is three feet bong, and one foot
wido, will Iw found severaldotted lines.
These dotted lines are to receive endorsomonts.
IBiw are them- enilorsementsgoing to
1

'

W00

This angered tho janitor to such
(*r
beIIW^urw<t
extent that he took the good book to ho expended for good road* near Here you ha e it. At 7 oVIock a.
from Gor-dan's hands and slapped it the reworts, will also 1h> diweussed. m. on Dollar Day, Mr. Landfwidiris godown on the seat beside him, s*yi»g, Purely these rewort* which pay the ing to take that check to some mer"I want you to listen to what the bulk of the taxew are entitledto some chant in tjis town, and -buy for it a
'one dollar Iwrgain selected from one
minister has to way."
In tihe ^mst the policy seems to have of tthe ndverti w-tnentsapjM-aringm the
•No doiibt the janitor thought that
been ‘'all take and no give
The local prw*.
this ended the episode,but apparently
l*ark
township
fanners
in
the
first
He buys this bargain with the check,
Gordan had been reeding the book <if
Nelson R. BUnton
Genesis, which redatew to the story of place begin to realizewhat good roads requesting this merchant to do the
"Cain and Abel,"
for after
»A-'- **-Rm se* moan
in
•ocond
the chock to a follow
vices he fbund himsrtf a chib and What:
^oI'nn^ re*01^ have meant ’merchant, and also buy a dollar Irnr* Stanton. The Holland rr«n received a
proceeded to use it' uacerertoBiously
an? in thc ^'ni PIa,’,^ hhey ' gain with tho .ihtvk, with the under total of 735 votes, while MV. Sevey
upon the head of said Mr Berghuia ** *he J11*11*'0
a Httle bach stnnslingthat tho next menrflunt docs polled only 53 votew here.
Tho janitor did not take Vibdly to !? ,he
jfprovnneirta to the some.
The vote* by ward* was aa follow*:
who have contriilxuted the most After Mr.
Mr. Landwehr has endorsed
I these caresses awd swore out a wnrStanton
Sevey
in taxes from year to year, and have the check over to the (ir«t merchant,
| rant before J inrtiic c Van Bcbekven. The
7
First Ward
.151
practicallyreceived none of t.he bene- the first mcnchant will endorse it over
1 judge however, was nnabke to take the
.. 44
5
Second Ward
ftts.
to a second, who in turn will go over
1 case becauwe of the lad h tender yearn.
8
J«1
Third Ward
to another merchant, buy a dollar’a
The matter baa been referred to
173
9
Fourth Ward
Probate Judge Danhoff, of the Otta- JOHN VAN HANTEN DISPOSES OF worth of bargains, and endorse thc Fifth Ward ....................
143
11
check, over to him for imyment. And Sixth Ward .............. 43
INTEREST TO MRSwa Oourtty Juvenile Cburt.
ia
ao the check will go from merchant to
HOWE
In the oily of Grand Haven the ra«a
merchant. It may be deposited in the wa* more nearly oven, aa might have
PEOPLE
knows, 1 the
By a deal made through L. W. Wil- local bank*,
flianka, who knows,
tho beem experted. Mr. Sevey wa* from
may then get
dollar*#
, son. Hold Bristol, has been sold to Mrs. banker may
dollar's nortj, fn(j
eoimty and hia
TO -- —
Howe of Muskegon who will take pos -worth of sorWs, aird tho clothier may nonnai *trontrihwa» In that section.
| session in the near future. This hotel get a bottle of jicrfume for his wife, 3llt ^.p,, jn Grand Hhven Mr. Wanton
1
has been conducted for the past three awl the druggist may ^ct a shovel or a |,a(j ft ^tifc ov9| his rival. Staip
COMMITTEE REQUESTS THAT THE
and a half years by John Van Zanten, rake at a hardware store, and so tho j ton polling a total of 790 vote* and
SCHOOM AND FACTORIES
but he has now sold out his interest check will
'fatty, 576. The vote by w§rdB thfrp
CLOSE
and will enter some other
|’ Tho endowecnenls op the hack of the ' was u follows;
Mrs. 'Howo also run* an Eurnipenncboek will denote h<»w many one dob
Btanton
Sevey
pure has™ tW. ringlc dolMr lian pai3 Kinlt W,rt ..........
119
will continue to operate while at thc for in a single day. It will also de- Second Ward ............
300
153
cation:
same time running the place here. She note to some extent the popularity of Third Ward ................
196
139
some of the merchant*, a* no doubt the Fourth Ward
.....161
110.
«»•
same checflu will be handled by some Fifth Ward ...........-...114
47
attention to the fact that Wednesday, ni> D
ur AT T7
j merchantsmore tihan owe during DolPolk ton township, thc home of Mr.
March 12, baa been designated as tbe
Sevey, gave the candidate from tkt
day when we will asaeimblcin- our var1 ^This' method will simply demonstrate
north end of the county a handsome
ious ehurche*and place* of worship
SCOUT
what a dollar will do for a Down if loft endorsement.His vote there etood
to petitionthe Giver of all good thing*
f

.

consideration.
”

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

to

—

HOLLAND OIY

STATE

BANK3

^

^

t0

fd

What

Although tho caucus h only n few
days off, there will not he very many* A. H. Landwehr, manager of tihe
contewta in Park township, and wihilo Holland Furnace Co. has an interest in
there are nine contestants for treas- other things hewide* his "Warm
urer, in Holland Township, Ed Friends" furnace.He also takes a Hvo
Wiltordink, aUto having cast interestin Holland',Michigan.
The editor of this paper asked Mr.
his hat into the ring, Park township
only has one Candida to for treasurer, Ivamkwehrto hety put some pep intb
namely Nicholas Btielstra, who is ask- dollar day, on Thursday, March 13.
iMr. Landwdhr said, "Not alone will
ing for a second tertn.
George E. Heneveld, the present su- we try to make it a pej^iy day, but. we
pervisor may have mpipomtion In the will give you some advertisingbesides.
The manager of the Furnace Oomperson of Braam Witteveen.
Mr. I). H. CTiristojVhel tho present pany got hut brain busy and thought
rletk will have no opposition unless out the following Scheme.
Whnt is a dollar worth in Holland f
Clyde Kent might sec fit to go into
In order to find tihis out Mr. luindthe race.
There arc two justices of the peace to wehr has instructedthe printer to

are alway* two sides to a story,
Brouwer cteitns that he was diligently
reading his bible, when the jaaitor
spied him d>oing so.
8aid the janitor: “Bromwcr, itop
reading and listen to thA minister." be electodl,one for one term, anu one to
The lad looked up in surpri*?,and elected,one for one term, and one to
fill vacancy. The two candidates
pointed to his bible.
mentioned
are William He! mink, and
Janitor — “I don't cure, listen to the

THE SEED OF YOUR FORTUNE IS THE MONEY YOU
MAKE TODAY. IFiYOU PLANT IT WISELY IN OUR BANK,
LET IT STAY THERE, ^ND ADD TO IT REGULARLY, YOUR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Home

;

of tfweeit sixleerv
The way the story goes, and there

FUTURE
FORTUNE.

H.

P

7

P,apc an<I

ln

V\nf

.

.

—

ABKED
—
OBSERVE

t
---

a

PRAYER DAY

^

|
in
18
_ „town.
spir1“
’°.
travel.

line.

*•

li

(

.......

«

Save $ $ $ by buying Furniture

MASTER

as

may

boy

bleseings.

Carpets and Rugs, etc. on

DOLLAR DAY

, ...

in

f

for material blessing* as well as
Your dbllur spent out of town, is
ityial, so that we and our families
Holland has upward of 200
*0“r 1
'5
receive God’s
^iswnits, but it *eom«! that a few of the a"ot^r ,a^ " ^ J' SJU?
Let it be really a prayer day for all boys were dropping out for latfk
atvh^
!
•f us. Let our schools and liope cob , *«»• n. aster*, in ftu-t such men
,
lege close, as usual, and the oWnera of oou'd keei» the boys. intore*ted. HbUand- It is go ng to show conclu, anu one owner*
of the
lively what a dollar sj>cnt at home

of

or

,

^

had

^

311, while Mr. Stanton polled 43.

In Holland townshipStanton received 51 vote* and Sevey 1C. Zeeland
city gave Btanton 78 and Sevey 27. In
Dark township Stanton polled 10 vote*
and Sevey three. In Jameatown
Stanton’s vote was 47 and Sevey N one.

this day.

SPECIAL Reduced

prices on everything in our line

“Your

"The Prayer Day

Take advantage of onr Special Dollar Day

--- -- -oThe vwrk of the Camera cluih of
High school is progressing rapidly. The
..

TO FURNISH YOUR HOME TO BE

PRICES

Immediately an auxiliary orgnniza- winRa from Holland to part* unknown, Sevey 26; Olive 1*t Pn- .-Stanton 19;
Cion was perfected with a membership ** R°'aK to bring foncibly to our at- Sevey 10; Olive 2nd Prf. Stanton 6, SeCommittee.” of 36. Dr. Waltz, Carl Bowen, and tcn,1(,n lhat thc wnn«" of those dnllary vey 2; Georgetown,Stanton 16, Sevey
Thomas N. Robinson and other lea.lers,bou“
tihe sensor* of 7.

earneit co-operation is re-

quested.

in thc scout movement are
an(1 arc pn<lpavoring

r

work 10

,w

to

bc"' ^

develop

ba

this

co-operating

P11,, '

w

-Now, Mr. Merchant,when

thcir ,b"

you
you

get
n

good to the community.

Make the dollar woric by making sen
Due to the increasingamount of tarWcdnoaday morning, Miss Helen Bell
tible investmentsin dollar day bara graduate of the Holland High
has been
^hat arp ^or1h evorv / nsk
delivered her oration on "The Golden deduct 50 (por cent from the daily marie* ^ for

school

thc

%)ire,” to the studenta

high * d*

ea^

d«^n«^y

to

tar(b’ individual until a reform

is noticeable.

School.

For Saturday
Let Us Furnish the

thea.

Home

to

be—

Goods bought here will be stored gratis util yoi ire ready for

6

cup muffin pan

ii ii

?

“ “

12

J.

A. Brouwer Co.
Gouty

for
Others have saved money by using

FIRESTONE TIRES
Why

» TUBES

“

cents

20 cents

balls of

farm factory or home

pound •

A DfTFBC

n*

Tha Only and Exclusive Agency In Noland

Corner River & 9th

|15

25 cents

1

uILIUJ

5 and
Store

Eait 8tk it, ctr. Ceitrii Ave.

St

.

10 Cent

&

Now

FEBRUARY CAME OUT WITH
VERY WARM WEATHER
Thc recent month of February was
one of the moet remarkable Fobniarie*

Mr. Landwehr should go to
Dick Bitter, and buy* a necktie for a
dollar, Dick, you run down to John
Vandershiis and gef a bungalow apron;
and John when you get hold of that
check make track* to Niex’ hardware,
and get a fish pole only two steps for
you; Ray, step into Jake Lokker's and
get some of those doBnr socks, and be
if

many years. In years
past tihe re have been many warmer
month* 'but it is doubtful if thas section ever had a February before iwhere
the lowest temperatureof tho month
wa* but ten above zero. Strangely
enough that low mark was recorded on
the next to the last day the 27th. The
normal for February wa* 28 degree*.

Bazaar

in this region in

quick about it; Jake, cut out. the coffee
this morning, an<l go to Do Vries & This has been exceed**! twriec in recent
Dorribot and get a large oil mop.
years — in February, 1915, when U wa»
[ This is just about the way the story ao and in February, 1911, when it wa*
, is going to go. After the day is done 39.
I and the check is put to reat for the ,
The warmest February was that of
| night thc endorsementson thc back 1R82 when the normal was 36 degree*.
I will ribow to what extent this dollar i The eold#t February wa* in 1*75, when
rha* been working, what it has pur- 1 a mark of 12 degrees wn« reached,
j chaaed, and tho total amount of such '
The total precipitation last month
> purchases.The facta will all bc pub- 1 was 2-94 im’h'**.This was oxvoeded in
; lished imfmodiatelyafter dollar day.
1909 when ’he precipitationwas 3.13
j Holland’s future looks bright, all indi inches.
cations point that way. Some of HolThere wa* but ore dear day in Febland’s new developments, and recent ruary, 8 partly cloudy and i9 cloudy
activities have already been publiibed,| day*.
bu*t a great deal more can bo chronicled
within tho very near future. Many MICHIGAN WOMEN SERIOUS
plans are now in tho making which
ABOUT RIGHT TO VOTE
publicity might hinder, rather than
help.

WATCH FOR 001 $1.00 DAY BARGAINS

Not You?

2282

pound

use. per

THE AUTO SUPPLY
Phone

ii

heavy
hemp-twine very handy
1

The Largest Exclusive Furniture Store ii Ottawa

10 cents

SMALLEST MONTH WAS
THE MOST PECULIAR

One fact however can be published
far and wide, and that is, that a dollar spent at home Work* for your home
•town, while a trtollar spent away from
home, worius for some other man**
town
Watch foe the chock.

Certainly women take their political
duties seriously.No sooner waa tho

vote extended to Michigan women

than spontaneously, church ciivles, woImenti chibs, literary societies and all
kindred organizations' took up the
study of how to vote, and the principlea underlying political methods. Suffrage headquarters became, pn informIt has long been tihe custom for the ation center,to which a stream of inrepresentative of Hope at the inter- quiries by mail and by phone came incollegiateoratorical series to deliver ceeasntly. In several instances men
his or her oration at the high school. have nrged women tp become candiMiss BeH’s oration wpa an appeal to date* for certain iitate offices,but the
the people to aid in reconstructive mnrfbor of women who have aeee’pteA
1* relatively•anal].
work in Frante.

/

PAGE
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News

Holland City

TWO

PIONEER WOMAN
JURY CHOSEN IN
SCHEDULED FOR
CITY ELECTION
CASE TUESDAY

FEW CONTESTS

XIQUOR OASES
AGAINST HOLLAND

MEN DISMISSED

Y ou will find the biggest

A Urge number

of Hbttnnd men ire
breathingeasier eiirce the reeemt «upreme court deciaion relative to the
liquor law. This finding of the higher
court annulled the change® against several Holland men.
The following men who were arrejrtad an charges of violatingthe prohibition law were dismissed Monday bj
Judge O- 8. Croee of the Ottawa counts circuit court under the ruling of
the Supreme court: Leonard Duinker,
John Vander Heide, Fred Doyle, Peter
Smith, OerryKoning,Qile 'Vester and
Jacob Kuite. With the exception of
Duinker ,who is serving time in Ionia
aU the men were out under bonds.

Here’s Holland,sfirst

That the olection in Holland the
coiulug April will

be

woman jury

comparatively chosen Tuesday in a slander case that

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

tame waa shown Tuesday afternoon at developed out of a neighborhoodquar4 o’clock when the petitions for the

rel:

Anna

various candidates for public office in

Elisabeth

JeannetteMulder

4 o’clock and moat of the candidates

Eliu&elh Fell

had their petitions in some time before

Margaret Olive

that.

Helen Wing.

have no opposition for

re-election.

who

»

*

Drew

Holland were all in at the office of the

Overweg was the only one

»

is

equivalent to an

sembled to listen to

a

as-

mere justice

W. J. Ohve has signed an agreement election.
cawc. The case itself was almost lost
proposed to him by his Insurance Oo.
The same thing was true of the city sight of by the spectatorsbecause of
whereby he wiH become a volunteer
woiter «n a "Keep Up Your Insur- treasurer. Gerrit Appledom was their interest in the six women who
ance Policy" campaign among return- the only aspirant for this position. serve as the pioneers in Holland’s woed eoldiert. The worttors in this cam- which he has filled the post two yean
mn jurydom.
paign will do all they can to encourage
and he will therefore almost certainthe soldiers to keep up their payments
At tho time of going to press the
in the government insurance that they ly fill the position for another term.
case was stall in full swing and the
took out during the war, and to help ' For the office of city assessor there jury-women had had no opportunity to
them convert the policies into other are two in the race, the present incum- sh(fw tho people what kind of a con
government policies as soon as the de- bent, C. W. Nibbed ink, and J. J. Yon elusion they can arrive at in accordpartment shall have made the necesance with the law and the evidence of
aary arrangementsPetitions were filed for two mem- l eourt ,**«. Bu‘ they listened most
This movement on the part of the bers of the board of supervisors,the 'attentively to the arguments of the
insurance companies and insurance retiringmembers being Henry \ ander prosecutor and of the counsel for the
agents is worthy of note because the Warf and Simon Kleyn. For this of- defense and the spectators in the
work naturallyeonflicta with the finan- fice petitionswere filed for Mr. Kleyn court room felt certain that they were
cial interests of tho companies and the and Mr. Vander Warf.
likely to come to quite as ju«rt a conageata. The work is being engaged in
For Justice of the Peace petitions clusion as six men in their places
for patriotic reasons.
would have done.
' were filed for Wm. Brussc.

CHOSEN FOR

All Men’s

Suits.

All Boy’s

Suits

.

.

.......................... .... .$2.00 Less Regular Prite

..

....................................$1.00 Less Regular Price

All Shoes $6 and

................................$1.00 I^ess Regular Price

up

240 pair Men’s Shoes worth at

.......................$4.00 value at $2.95

least

100 pair Men’s Kentucky Jean Pants .....................$3,00 valrie at $2.00
250 pair Men’s good quality

Work

Pants ...................$3.00 value at $1.98

60 doz. Men’s Union-Made Overalls ......................$2.00 value
12 doz.

&

Hand
Hand

50 doz. Men’s Silk 4-inch
25 doz. Men’s Silk 4-inch

Our Heavy Mixed Cotton

All Our Dress Sox

Our
Our
All Our
All Our

COMING YEAR

$1.50

and ................ ,,.$2.00 value at $1.00

Ties

................... ,.75c value 2 for $1.00

Ties

..................... 25c value

400 doz. Men’s Soft Laundred Collars. ...........
All

at

Men’s Grey Sweaters ............................$100 value at $2.00

50 doz. Men’s Dress Shirts. .$1.50

the retiring member. Petitions were ually the case in justice court.
A curious incident of the case was
tiled for J. J. Rutgers.
I There will also be few contests on the fact that a little six-year-oldboy,
The annual electionof officers was for the council positions,and most of William Baldwin, who was suppjped to
have chased the chicken in dispute,
hold at the Woman’s Literary Club tho nreaent aldermen will be returned
was called upon to testify. But the
to their Seats without opposition.
Tuesday afternon. In the absence of | In the first ward, Aid. Peter Prins youthful witness has the making of
the president, Mrs. W. J. Olive, Mrs. was the only one for whom petitions a financierin him. He refused to testify unless he were given a penny- The
Harry Harrington, vice-president,took were filed, do one in the ward apparently caring to try conclusions with court finallyyielded, gave him bis
•the chair. After the reading of the this veteran officialat the spring pri- penny, and the boy testified in good
shape.
by-laws by the secretary,Mrs. C. M. mary and election.
In the second ward there were two
MkLean, the club proceededto ballot
scats to be filled, Aid. Brieve’s term HOLLAND’S FIRST
and the fallowing officers were re- 1 having expired and Aid. Smeenge holding the seat by council appointment,
elects^
SAYS
| neceasiating an election. Petitions
Mrs. W. J. OKve, president;
have been filed for both and also for
Harrington, 1st vice-president;
Holland'sfirst woman jury covered
Herman G. Vanden Brink, who will
* Mrs. J. C. Post, 2nd vice-president; run against 8 meenge for the one year itself with glory Tuesday in the estiMrs. C. M. McLean, RecordingSec.
mation of some of the officials who
term.
MYs. E. J. Btekkink, Cor. Secretary; | In the third ward petitionswere took part in the slander trial as well
: Mrs. A. Diekema, Treasurer.
filed for Nidk Kammeraad. former al- as in the opinion of many of the spec
Mrs. G. E. Kollen, Mrs. W. G. Win- derman, who will make the race for tators by the way they decided the
ter, and Mrs. Aldworth were re-elect- the seat of Aid. Congloton. whose term case that was np before them for deed as directors.
cision. The jury, after deliberating
| expires. But since Mr- Kammeraadhas
The chib members wore given their no opposition,it will be some race.
on the case in the jury room for some
choice of the following three general
In the fourth ward Aid. Wm. Law- time, looking at the situation from all
aJojeets for next year’s programs:— rence has it all his own way since he angles came back with a verdict of
"English Claasics — Miscellaneous,” is the onlv one who is running for the guilty. According to some member*
"Politics
Miscellaneous," position, which meAis nominationand of the jury, they were unanimous in
nd "Current History, Literature and election.
this decision almost from the stait,
Art," at which the last named was
but did not take a formal vote until
The fifth ward seems to be the only
•howm.
the evidence had been fully discussed
(During the counting of the ballots. one in the city where there will be a so that no reasonable doubt could be
contest
on
primary
day.
In
that
ward
John Lloyd Kollen gave a piano solo
loft in tho minds of the jurywomen as
"A Norwegian Dance,” which was petition*h^o been filed for the pres- to the verdict.
ent incumbent, Chas. Dykstra and for
\ verv much eniowd. and Mrs. Ha^rineMargaret Olive was elected foreman
4«fi gave a homorou* reading fioib William. Poppe.
— no, fore-woman — of the jury by the
In the sixth ward Aid. VanderList
"Adara’s Diary," by Mark Twain.
other members of tho jury ami it was
is the only one for whom petitions
she who announced the verdict to the

below and there are many more bargains too

All Men’s and Boy’s Mackinaws ....................$1.00 Less Regular Price

The audience in the court room was
One member of the Board of Police
and Fire Commissionerswill be elect- composed of men and women both,
| ed this spring, Dr. M. J. Cook being more women being-present than is us

OFFICERS ARE

list

•;

numerous to mention here.

in the city hall in the presence of one

nominationis assured at the city pri- of the largest crowds that ever
mary March 18 and

Just look through the

Tuesday forenoon in tho court room

,

,

& Go.

at P. S. Boter

These six jury-women "tried and

Mr. true” took their seats in the jury box

filed

petitions for the office and hence his

KEEP UP INSURANCE

Aldworth

city cleric. The time limit expired at

City Clerk Richard Overweg will

TO URGE MEN TO

C.

Sox

.....

for $1.00

5#

,.25c value 5 for $1.00

....................25c value 6 for $1.00

.

,all colors.

..25c value 5 for $1.00

All

Fine Usle Sox,

All

Fine Fibre Silk Hose ....... ......................
60c value 2 for $1.00

all colors.

40c value 3 for $1.00

.............

......

Heavy Fleeced Underwear _______ ___________ _______ —
Heavy Ribbed Underwear ..............

All Men’s Winter OverCoats at 25#
All

$1.50 value at $1.00

_

10 doz. Boy’s Blouse Waists ........................ .......

All

i

.

.

$1.50 value at $1.00
,75c value

2'

for $1.00

off.

Men’s Work Shirts, $1.50 values
Men’s Mackinaws 25# off.

_____

______

_________

_

_____

Day only

Dollar

$1.00

Many of the above articles mentioned will coat us considerablemore to rewe suggest that you comeearly as we have only a limited quantity

place and

and most

/

of

these specials will not last long,

WOMAN JURY

“GUILTY

.

& Co.

P. S. Boter

r

i

1

ALWAYS

The Store that

saves you

money.

#

(j

Don't Forget Dollar Day, Thursday Narch 13

and

„

were

LOCAL COLLEGE IN

VOli

filed.

For the

office of constable petitions

STATE CONTEST

were filed for tho following:
First ward, no candidate; second
ward Egbert Beckman; third ward,
Hoipe College orators in %he MichiGerrit Van Haa/ten; fourth ward, Rugan oratorical contest, together with^
fus Cramer; fifth ward, Wm- H. DalProf. J. B. Nykerk of the English deman and Bert Streur; sixth ward, no
partment and Mre. Durfee, dean of
candidats.
women and a delegation of students,
leave Thursday for Ypsilanti where
the contest will be held in Peace Audjtsrium on Friday, March 7. Albion,
Alma, Adrian, Hiltrflle,Hope, Ypsl,

'

Justice Robinson, after the jury had
announced that in their opinion Mrs.
Elizabeth Gihnore was guilty of slander in the case brought against her by
Mrs- Mamie O’Connor, fined Mrs. Gilmore $50 and costs, the costs marking
the bill come up to $61.45. Justice
Rofcineon declared that in fining her
this amount, ho was taking into consideration the seriousness of tho of-

tho

efforts of Prof.

Nykerk.

Stephan’sterm of

The Hops orators arc Miss Helen expired anyway,
.Bell of Grand Hstven, with the oration "The Golden Spire,' ’ and Boscoe would not.

'

.

office

at onr store and save big

THE HISTORIAN
HISTORY OF OLD THIRTY -SECOND
IS NOW BEING

WRITTEN
Informationfrom officers and men
of the 32nd division, now with the
army of occupation in Germany, is to
the effect that a completehistory of
that organization is to be written- A
Wisconsin officer of tho division has
written tho adjutant general of his
home state, asking him to confer with
tho Michigan authorities with a view
of joint handlingof the financialend
of tho work. Tho suggestion has been
made that a copy of the history is
given each memjber of the division.
Tho plan ia subject to the approval of
he war department.Part of the 32nd
division helped develop the cantonwent at Oamp Ouster and wiH have a
place, therefore,in the history of tho
eam(p, now being prepared also. .

|

|

,

Here we mention a few articles

on which you can save money for Dollar Day Thursday Mar. 13, but
these bargains are nothing

compared with

savings on onr regular

line of Furniture, Linoleums and Rugs.

We

have ' character of the jury sitting in the
Mulder’s case.

6 Tea

SEE GOOD TOURIST SEASON PROS-

6

PECTS FOR

repeat our bargains in Crockery:

Cups and

Saucers

etc.,

•

•

.

..............

.

.

......................

simply to get rid of them, at money saving prices

Glass Water Sets and

Hugh J. Gray, secretary of the Michging for want of material. Petitions igan Tourist and Resort association,is
receiving inquiries from those who
however have been filed now for Hen- want pleasant places to spend the sumry Winter and Frank Oongleton. mer. One inquiry this week was from
Virginiaman Who is planning to
Neither of these men was anxious to
bring a party of eight in two cars and
stand for nomination, but they looked not only did he want to know about
upon it ns a patrioticduty not to let tho routes but he inquired as to
good location for a fruit farm upon
such an important office goby default.
which he could spend his summers. The
A few years ago there was a great present indications are that automoclamor in Holland to make the office bile touring will bo In larger volume
this season than ever before and it is
of members of board of public works
probable that, like tho Virginian,
elective instead of appointive. Before
many more will be prospecting tSr lothat the memlbers hnd been appointed cations either for summer homes or for!
as is still the case with several of the fanning properties. The prospects are
boards in the city government. The favorable for an unusually early opclaim was made that the people should ening of the touristseason.
have the right to initiate tho steps
The season of navigationon the
for the aoruring of the kind of mem lakes also will open early. The masbership they d«ired. But the exper- ter of haviqg a line of boats from Chiience this year seems to show that cago to Mackinac dock at east shore
there ia not any great scramlblo for points, Holland, Ludington and Portthis offiee and that the people are not age, it is believed will )>e decided at an
keen to serve.
early date, with a schedule probably
The board of public works is without of one boat each way each week.
doubt the most importanltboard in the
o
city, from a financial point of view'at
Corp. Louis Dalman of Fort Sill,
least. It handles many thousandsof Okla., is spending a ten days’ furlough
dollars each year and it makes decis- at tho home of his parents, Mr. and
ions at almost every meeting that af- Mrs. Ben Dalman, 121 Wert 18th 8t,
fect the well being of thousandsof Mr. Dalman is in the quartermaster^

• •

Dinner Plates— English ware .....................................

Bowls, Pitchers

dates and ns if the office would go beg-

OFFICER OF •
WISCONSIN TO BE

money.

w

1L Giles of SkaneaWles,N. Y., with
Until the very last minute of filing
th* oration,"The New World.” The
the petitions Tuesday afternoon it
Ladies Qontert wiH be held in the
afternoon, and the men’s takes place looked as if there would be no candiin the evening.

cannot ad-

wL>«..4 e.iv-v'dL>c g.vcu a t>>oA at

would

but Mr.

We

vise yon too strongly to buy yonr springwants in House furnishings

1
‘

.

yon would look at the price tags on our goods.

if

WITHOUT CANDIDATES

!

Believe

War—

* there had been a

court.

at every opportunity.A person’s repNormal, Kalamazoo and Olivet Colutation is a precious thing, he declared
Apparentlythere is no great desire
vet Colleges will participate.Hope
and must be protectedagainst irrehas won the last four consecutive state on the part of local people to become sponsible slander in every possible
men’s contests. la the lady s depart0f tijC board of public works, j way.
^
1 According to those who witnessed
^ds^anH1 fourth. ^Twice thf Hope Ther« were tw0 vacancies to be filled tho ca»e, the trial was clean and clearcontestant won in the interstate,one by electionthis year to take the places cut in every respect. There was
•Ocond in the Eastern Division, and of E. P. Stqphan
J. B. Mulder, 1 marked absence of persofflflitiesand
one first in the National contest in
,
.
' it seemed clear that all those who
whom
had
resigned.
Mr. ; took part iQ the tfial kcpt ia miml tho
1016. Hope’s success is largely due to both of

^ ‘

Would Not

tray

..... . ......... .........................

.

.

Beautiful Tea Pots regular $125 $1.35 $1.5$ values ..................
A lot of pictures regular $1.25. $1.50y

$2.00 values

..................

Clothes Dryers regular $1.85 values ...............................

Magazine Racks regular
$ 1

$L50

values ............................... .

00 O'Cedar Mop and 25c bottle oil regular $1.25 values

75c O’Cedar

mop and

A dandy broom and
5 Perfection or

Note

50c bottle

oil

large Clothes

regular

$1.25

Basket $1-35

Dangler Cooker wicks $1.20

this special.

..

-

.

.

;

........

values ..............

values

.

.

-

.

^

.........

values ............ ......
.

You know what window shades

are worth today.

Here is your chance— Two good linen shades (limit 12 to a customer) for
And linen shade cloth 36 inches wide, 4 yards for ......................

EXTRA SPECIALlot of

Anticipate your spring needs.

good patterns (no remnants) in
$1.00

down

real

On

Dollar day we will give you your choice of a

Cork with Burlap Back Linoleum at.

for Dollar day sale and balance

when you are ready

.

for the

..$1.00 per yard
goods

1

-

Porters are out announcing the baaArt ball, game between the Hope College championshipteam and the Kalamazoo Normals on Friday night of people.
othis week. The teaohers have lost but
two games this season one to M. A. C.
The March term of Ottawa county
by six points and one to Hope by three cincuit court will begin March 17. One
points at Kazoo. Coach Spaulding wodk later the jury will qppear. The
promises a strong battle for the local calendar is a heavy one but with the
champs. In a curtain raiacr the dismissal of the liquor cases there arc
tfresfatnenwill meet the Juniors for only six criminal cases. Seven divorce
the intor-ckss championship.
eases are on tbs calendar.

-

-

department-

The Yonng Men’s Bible Class of
Maple Ave." church surprised Henry;
Houtman Monday evening. It was in
the nature of a farewell party. Games
were played and prizes were won by
Leonard Steketee. Henry Hulzenga,
Henry Maas, 8. Houtman. Dainty refreshments were served.

•i

Please read this adv. again as

you cannot comprehend

values at one reading.
Mention your wants on Dolfb Day as
bargains waiting for

yon. Come

we

have many other

to

|

|

the

Van Ark Furniture Co.

Hollaixt City

SEVERAL

FROM

Th« twenty-fourth annual banquet
of the Michiganaociety of tha Bona of

Revolutionwaa held in this city

evening.

they only shot off and has his leg slightlyhurt.
keep a Ktble bit for thomsalves.Yon He wu from Chicago. He said he got
can’t buy a thing, I sure will be Winded bn tha irst of November. He
j glad when they get ready to send as
toM me there was one lieutenant in
Letter from Jim Vaa By
! back home. This is a very lonesome
the bospitnl ho uvune from who got his
Himeback, Germany, 1-20-10 place, I just got back from the hospi- • leg shot off just one hour before the
| tal the other day and I sure do feel
armistice was signed. Borne hard luck
Dear
’ *•
fine and dandy. Well rested and ao wasn't it. I just came in from off
Just received two lettersfrom you
more cooties. It was (juite a trial to get the dock. There waa a Inrge boat just
and one from brother Van and Tony rid of them . Just before I left the come in. I suppose we will load that
and Ralph, so you see I must get busy hospital I bad a bath and all nice and aflmut Mondtay or Tuesday. Geo I like
and answer them all, the mail comes clean cloth. I feet nice and dean, too. to see them come in for the foster we
, I was glad to hear that you are all in
load them t‘he sooner wc go home. I
in right on time altho it took just 22
, good health.* We ara having nice
widh fhero was one to head every othdays to get here. I think that ie fine weather. Hero the ground is covered
er day. They sure are pretty comiuir
service going such a long ways. Am 1 with anow and it is & dry cold. Just in all lit
,
Well I think I ’ll be getting in 'home
glad to note you are all well and I got back from supper. We have supj

ARE ELECTED

tiia

*

It waa one of the beet attended and

, Folks—

aociety.Thia waa due largely to the
presence of the wives and daughter*

member*, who lent brilliancyto feel the same accept for a slight cold per at 4:30 o’clock. We had steak,
potato and bean broal. We arc six
the occasion.
which keeps me coughing during the I’nurs ahead of your time, so you munt
of the

The aociety waa welcomed by Mayor night. The weather here is most al- bo just about getting dinner ready— l
| wish I was there and could have dinNioodemus Botch, in a pleating and ways damp and chilly and not very i nor with you, birt will have to wait a
cold and that of course makes it very
1 little while. It euro was too tad that
cordial address. The reaponse waa by
unhealthy. I have moved again to this brother Neil lost his little boy, ho was
Irving Andrew Dean of Grand Rapid*,
town and as luck would have it our a nice Kttle boy. We haven’t had very
sergeaut secured a nice soft bed in a much of that sickness over here There
is a lot of boys hero with eolds. Wo
An interestingpaper on ‘Lafayette, nice clean little home for my comrade
all got that in winter time. It won’t
the God-father of American Independ- and myself. At night we usually sit bo long until we have summer with us
by the warm stove with the German again. Received a letter from Dick,
ence" waa read by PresidentDean,
people and talk about the war and was quits surprised to hoar that he
who presided at the banquet.
Other incident*. Just think two young was at work in Detroit. I was thinkThia waa followed by a program, one men who live in oar house have fought ing that he 'would eome over to France
and take me back. Bvrl was glad to
of the principal features being the against our division on two of the hear that he had changed his mind.
presentation to Holland chapter of a fronts. I have been on Chateau Thier- Well, good night for this lime and
ry and the Argonne Forest and got out take good care of yourself. With love
large silk American flag, with bullion
to all, your *on,
alive— <lon't understandhow he ever
William Romeyn.
fringe, cord taaella and polo surmountsurvived after tellinghis experiences.
ed by an eagle ,the gift of Mr. and I am writing this in the Y. M. C. A.
president of the state society.
4

Anfrew

honor and mem-

ory of Mrs. Dean's brother, the

room and every inch of space
pied,

late

Latter from Private Fred Chrispel

is occu-.

always jammed full. I happened

February 1, 1919

to be lucky today. They received a

David Wolcott Kendall, one of the

Dear Folks

supply of goods from the states, and so

founders of the Michigan society,and

tat

Homo—

I will write to you again tonight to
I am well and hope the

candy, cookies, jam, let you know
gum and a towel, a package to each same of you.
I bought soap

its vice president until hia death, a

few years

man

ago.

We'll this is the beginning of a

one can buy.

is all that

new

months again. I hope the end will
me back in Me states again even
Charles Hamilton McBride, regent of from our company and I am listed a* if I a/int home by that time. There
one on the team. This is a great sport were 34 men who eamc over here
Holland chapter. A fine talk, was givfrom. Uamp Crane with us that went
and the beauty of it is I don’t have to
home today. Things begin to look
en by LieutenantHoyt Garrod Post,
drill and stand any formations, that pretty good for us soon.
who received his releasefrom the govtickles me immensely,also have a
We loaded a boat today with about
erament service the day before the
charibe to travel to differenttowns in 2,000 wounded and the few medickls.I
me king.
Germany to play other companies. I helped carry one on who had his ami
The regumr bu*<beM mect.ng fol
was given a day leave to Cdblonzc the

The

ing fine so I am ready to go. I expect
we will be ono of the ahipa to bring
bSek tho 27th diviaion that is the way
it looks to me; they are New York
troops but hove been doing duty in
Germany with the Division that Bill

anoqi mUio jno

miw

jjJ

*>nq

nsqsa

what we are
expected to carry .evtry nook and corner has a bunk in it. We don’t expect
to carry any more cargo, juit mail and
and troops, yet that

is

soUliera. '
With love to all, as ever. Son and
It will be nice traveling on the Brother,
Clarence Ro/.eyn.
ocean now with ail tho light on and
lots of air but they ray it is a little
itormy now daya. I suppose I'll be
Letter from Martin Ro train
getting seasick all over again since I
Russia, Dee. 28, 101S
haven't been to sen for ao long. Just
Now I have a chance to write again.
think it is four montha and over since
wo went down and it ia that long ago I just arrived from a long trip mads
already since I was over to see you by sleigh which was 160 miles. We
ail. Well just so you stay well it isn’t left our company on Monday ami armjrtt any :me between now and tue
so bad ,then I don’t worry about you. rived here on Thursday. Wc had plenfirst of April. That is only 2 moi/lhf
ty of clothe*on so wc did not get very
, Thia ia bad weather for aicknesa and
more and it will soon go by. If auy'
thero seems to be plenty of it all cold. I am over here to go to a maand everything goes alright' both over
around; ye have quite a little on the chine gun school. A gnn that will
here and over there during this month
ship, tho nothing serious.
l shoot 500 shot* in one minute and forI’ll bo saitisfled. You know February
I had a letter from Ed today and i ty sedomls. ft will tako mo four weeks
waa always our had roontb. Let us
see they are well and getting along at to finish this course. I met Henry
hope it isn’t tbis yesr. I hope it la good as ever. What do you think of Meeuwsen a week before I left tks
our good one. Give all the neighbor!
my typewritten letter!it savee a lot company. It sure seemed good to ses
my best regard*.
of time for me as I ean write faster him again after not •cling him for 4
You asked me if we were g^tinrf this way than by band.
months. I am feeling fine. How is the
what tve wanted to eatf We git all
The
ship
looks just like new; all weather over thero. They oay we ora
wo want and have a good place to *t*y
having a mild winter over hero. 1%o
so don't worry about tne but take painted up and repaired. I wish you coldest day it was here waa 31 below
could see a ship like thia once it sure
food care orf yourselves. The next
would be interestingfor you, and then aero, but wo are dressed for it.
time you write to Helen tell her to
have a pair of boots size 12 and am
remember 'her brofher is over in to look around New York and ride on nearing four pairs of heavy soeko.
the subways,etc., you would be scared
France and that he would like to hear
When it get* colder I will put on anfrom her. I haven’t bend from her di- wouldn’tyou ,to go -umut n mile n other pair. There ia not much
minute
under
fjround; well that is the
rect since I left the states. Well T
way those express trains go and that over here. Father and mother I wish
trues* I have told you all for th:s
is all I ride on because you can make to thank you for your most benutifol
time, ao good night. Love and best
faster
time and time is money in Nc.v and welcome lottera. Mother I eoold.
wishes to all.
not help but read those few Dutch
York.
From Pvt. Fred dirisp/ll,
lines over a half a dozen time* as they
I
don't
'know
when
I
will
get
out
of
Evnc. A rib. Co. 58 A. P. O. 705, A.E.F.
seemeti so good to
They Jnft
tho navy but maybe after two trips to
got in some mail again when I left bnt
France, well if I can get out next foil
I did not get mine so now I won't get
I will be satisfied (because maybe by
LETTER FROM SOLDIER
any mail for quite a while for nil my
that time work will be settl'd anj
U. 8. 8. America,
mail will go to the company,but some
then too Bill ought to be back and
Brooklyn Navy Yard, N. Y.
of the fellows fere got /mail and said
then I am willing to get my relrase,
February 17, 1919
that the "Bpniih Flu" waa In ths
but I am nat in any hurry as long as
Dear Mother and All
atatec. Hope you are all well. It is
Bill ia in the army. I suppose Van
Well I guoos it is about time that I
around here too, as I had it when I
Tongereu’s are glad to have Chester
was answering your letter because wc
first came to thia country. Thank tha
back again; they were sure lonely
will soon be off for the deep old ocean
Lord that the war isbver on the Weswithout him. Arid Bill and Bud nr*
— ves, mother at last we are down to
tern Front and hope it will soon ha
both home, that is fine too. I saw Mill
buain. sb again and it has all happened
over hero too. I suppose lome of the
here a couple of time*; you know it
so suddenly. We weren’t going to be
boya arc rtnrting to come homo now
.seemed very good, too.
ro*ady until the first of March and now
from France,
here we are pulling out Friday morn- * Say hello to Pa and all the others. regards and love to all.
:ng at 10 o'clock. I am glad enough I’ll do my best to find out something
Your son and brother,
to go tho it will mean a lot of hard about Bill in France. Take wire ot
Pvt. Martin ftotmau, Co. D.,
work on the way back; well I am. feel- your self. You will see it in the paper 339 Inf., Amer. E.F. Archangle, Russia
is in.

up.

anoeaeafulgathering* ever held by the

Mn.

FAOE THEBE

German government and

'

HOLLAND CITY

Saturday

Newt

They organized a

speech of acceptancewaa by

basloetlball

team

find

I

e

|

i

'

L

no#

me.

—

lowed.

The report* of the treasurer,David
Edwin Keyes, and the secretary, Dr.
Almond Tanner Godfrey, were satis•

factory.

The very complete report of Charles

town and

all kinds of scen-

ery, forts and old castles and ancient
buildings; ate

my

meals at a swell

American soldiers with a ten piece orchestra. I had cake and pie and even

society meeting at Philadelphia, was

ice cream, so

interesting and described visits to

you can imagine what a

glorious time I experienced.

points of historical interestin that vi-

Tell

deliv-

Tony

I enjoyed his letter and

only wished I could be there to help

ered by Mayor Niehodemus Bosch and

of the

a very lage

dining hall, fixed up especiallyfor the

Merrill Ayer, delegate to the general

cinity. Several eulogies were

other day and sure enjoyed myself in

David take inventory, that beats drilling, beWolcott Kendall and Arthur Barter lieve me. I always like to hear about
Cotton, valued members of the so- the store, it bring back old times
again. I would write him but this letciety, also four-minute talks were giv-

others

late

en by Lieut. Hoyt Garrod Post, Mrs. ter gives all the news and there’s no
Irving Andrew Dean, Mr. and Mrs. use writing it all twice. I had an:
Edwin Keyes and George Albert Da- other picture taken of myself, just
coming off from the drill field. You
vis of Grand Rapids; Dr. Byron Benjamin Godfrey, Raymond Monroe Bos- can notice I have gained considerable
physically and almost changed entireworth, Simon Lincoln Henlkle,Dr. J. 0.
Scott, Dr. George

Wyatt Van

Verst,

ly.

You

will probably be surprised.

I have a picture for all the sisters

Mayor and Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch,
Mrs. Charles Hamilton McBride and and

brothers and will save them

till

home. Dan Van Woerkom is sure
lueky to get bock So soon; well he deI get

Frank James Conglotonof Holland.
Mr. Congleton is worthy master of
Unity Masonic lodge, whose fine, spa- serves it and I hope I will be back to
talk over experiences soon which will
cious rooms were tendered for the sobe a grand meeting.
ciety’s use.

The

I

following officers were elected:

Proeident— Irving

Andrew Dean, of

bring back *o you

Grand Rapids.
Vice President— Ernest Andrew Bur-

We

5urely Yoa’II Be Here Dollar

a

Edwin Keye*, of

Thursday

J

j

people can’t understand is that the

Grand Rapids.

American soldier always has so many
marks in money to spend, you see we

George Wyatt Van

Verst, Holland.
instorian— Charles

receive eight

Hamilton Me

marks to an American

dollar and one or two marks buys

Bridie, Holland.

^

members of board

You'll

make from

W«

to

50^ bv purchasing at our store as usual

al-

most a store out so ypu see German
coin goes a long ways out here. I remanagers: Leo Patrick Cook, Houghceived a letter from Ralph and ho said
ton, Mich.; Dr. Almond Tanner Godhe i§ now in the town where our regifrey, Holland,Mich.; George Albert
ment the 136th was once billetedand
Davis, Grand Rapids.
ho speaks of the deep mud in that
The meeting closed with music,
town just the way it was when we
America, with Mrs. Robbins at the piano and Mrs. Van Verst, leader of were there. The place is called Champlitte, France; from here our regiment
Additional

Day Next

get paid in German %money and I

money, it remind* one of soap wrappers and one thing that the German

Holland.

Dr.

will

just wish you could see the strange

Secretary— Lieut. Hoyt Garrod Post.

Treasurer— David

which I

will all have

chance to see this country, Germany.

dette Fisher, Grand Rapids.

Registrar —

have several card books and views

of the surrounding country

of

the singing.

You will find

Dollar Day Specials

at our store
The very

288 new crisp VoileWaists 1

i

1

latest

PERSONALS

York.

New New
Tony Schemer went to Grand Bap-I
ids on business Wednesday.
I. Altman of the French Cloak is
ness trip to

.

in Chicago on business.
John Van Tatenhove is in Chicago
on business.
Henry Hoven on furlough from Camp
Dodge, la-, is spending a few days in
the eity.
Mrs. Charles Miles returned Monday
aftornon after a two weeks' visit with
relativesat Btevensville,Mich.
John A- Keller of the DonnellyKelley Glass company was in Grand
Rapids on business Wednesday.
(Mrs. R. E. Fairbanks and children
of Benton HaHbor are visiting relatives in Holland.
C. M. Phernambuicq of the Model
Meat Mariset was a Grand Rapids visitor Wednesday.
E. P. Stephan, manager of the Holland Furniture Co., was in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Elaboratepreparations are being
made for the K. of P. card party to be

held Thursday evening for the members and their wives or lady friends in
K. of P- hall. A large attendance is
ekpetoted to attend.

,1,;

V

Your loving

dresses values to $3.00

The very

latest

The very

latest

1

1.00

Knitted Cap and Scarf

1.00

Sets, special
latest

The very

latest

1.00

200 new Heatherbloom
Petticoats 1.50 and 1.25
values, special

The very

M

I

Ry.

75 Ml WOOL AND PLUSH

Germany

Ekhcheid, Germany, Jan. 24
Med. Corps, A. P. 0. 734, N. Y.

Dear Mbther—
Juat received your letter dated the
17th of December. I just finished a
letter to brother and seeing that ypu
have sent me such nice paper I thot I
had better write you a few lines. It
is just 4 o’clock. Will have to light a
candle. It doeei^l give a very good
light but that is^what all tho people
use around here. This is not a very
big place. Just a little country place,
one small store.
All the boys are living in with the

German people. Of course we have
room to sleep im Yesterday wo helped the man kill one of his
pigKHe sure was a nioe fat one about
300 founds and this morning the lady
brought us in some butter milk. They
do have it very hard. They have to
give most of their stuff away to the
their dining

.25 values, special

sob.

^ Jim Van

Letter from

1

240 girls’ fast color wash

and division went to Alsace Lorraine
front; that was the first front we had
ever been on. Well I have several
Fred Jorfk'man was in Grand Rapids other letters to write, so will close for
on business Wednesday.
this time and save some news for the
Dbn’t forget the Concert to be givnext leter. oping this reaches you all
en at the M- E. church, March 14.
A fine concert will bo given March in good health and hoping to sec you
14 at the M. E. church. Don’t miss iti all soon, which I hope is not far off,
A. Peters has returned from a buiI remain with love and kiisses for you

.50 and

Waists
at a saving of

several

Style
5705

*

dollars

You

wm

wmra

COATS, YOUR

CHOICE FOR 1-2 PRICE

get only such values as these at our store.

As you know, we

tailor all alterations to fit perfectly, free of

charge.

FRENCH CLOAK STORE ^
Where most

ladies

buy.

Opp. People’s State Bank, Holland, Mich.

*

t

HoUatiA Qtti

^
Mond«7

|

H&tm

.

Bar. Maxwell of the Methodirt The recent equall did aome lee pil- ^ Ber. A. H. Stnabbing of the Hbenea« Or.M
church of Grand Have® waa one of jn- near ifteatawa. The heavr »urf ** church haa meived a call froan the
= the epeakert at a pot luck eirpper given
i,. Kr»t Reformed church of I^ttemon,
rtV M. E. chnwh oorlore
Mschigan headed the ice
' n A n
m
^ -»\t
. « RJ.. J ^
pnrlon Mondav
i» *
‘
playing games, singing, rtswing.Malic Bernls Mulder visited friends
The Sentinel gave the date of the nighrt. Mr. MaxweH is in charge of UP ,n fron* <* fiklnmer i boat house
Peter VanDyke of Grand Haven, »•
w“ /“rnL,h?? by Miss Jua Eiiindor Grand Rapidk Saturday.
Junior High plaj as Mar. 31; It should the Sunday School work at th5! dis- least thirty feet high. It might be inon Hariteora of Holland have been and Mr. R. Vandyke. A dainty lunchbe March 13. On Dollar Pnj.
trict as it relates to the
0f
drawn as traverse jurymen for the 1 son was served,
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
John Van Andel was arroeted for movement now on
t0 u a fwr ^ the
to Hontadi United State, court in Grand Rapife | Herman Hall of Zeeland returned to
speeding his motorcycle on 8th 6t. conOne hundred and twenty-seven
. ,* .
County Farm Agent Hagerman was New York from Prance on tho
—

LOCALS

i

trary to the speed ordinance.
The Holland high school basketball
team will play Grand Haven high in
Holland Friday night. The big game
will start about eight oclock. A good
preliminary is being arranged for.
The case of Elmer Purdy and John
Grootera who were to be tried on Wednesday on the charge of stealing lumber from Mike Bos and Dick Diftte,
haa been postponed for a week.
Rev. Herman nooksema of Holland
will give a lecture in the Franklin 8t.
Christian Reformed church, Grand
Rapids, Thursday evening, March 0.
His subject will be, “The Four Horses
Refored to in Revelations."
Mias Gertrude Mouthaan was pleasantly surprised Thursday evening at
the home of a friend, 100 E. 11th 8t.,
the occasion being her 27th birthday
anniversary. Miss Mouthaan has
made many friends during her stay in
Holland and they presented her with

1
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government be held in Holland
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or tbe secretary of war, noun
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roforming Lis illegitimatechild,

' Aid. Brieve, chairman of the
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action Will be hcM
held on Tbuiaday, M^rch 13 at 10:30
at iu the montimg o® tlio farm of Deik
Arms tiw® roilrirwest of Borcuh) and
one milie east of Ninehuis’ store.

n
s£5SSaSS

at NiJkerk” • with wbich

1

Scmrut, wmich is one mile north and
one-haff mile west of Borou o rttyre.

both legs. ThiV
**'• Thi> waa .

rrceived. l*1”’
rrceived.

of

T-v

;

iar.111.

bullets thri
Gmnd
that time , ii^t

Cecilia «>ciety at

Rapids and his offeringsat
The jury’ In the murder case involv- cu^ure» thanking him for the activi- were enthusiastically
ing Mrs. Theodore Flibcroflt alleging ties
departmentin appealing to
Wedding Invitationsare out to
. •
•
« r _ ««_ tho nnhlio f nT *hnan mai/isSnla
that she aided Frank De Bc*ok in chto- the P^lic for these materials.

• .

H*rnid

.

-
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BlW
“Yoaemlte."

lheTu S““
u
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from

-

Wednesday,

Hwr’^a^L^tb^de'Tr^,

declared . This statement

Hudsonville graduated
Hudsonville graduated

—

on

-

amv

f»ra^B7‘to

Holland,
.
gradfoJ UM> ln maklD? cait>on ,
iin

and Walter Haitmna of Zealand

^

bM"
.
20.
maB

AX1tt.rcor»rg"u‘.l °at *h<,lls
v»Un4 nf ii mi aD^ 1rer* 0,1 wa7

week. Lawrence Nyland of

!

• pcotty ami useful gift. Those present were: Nell Sageter, Susie Bosman,
Anna Driesenga, Christine Meeuusen,
Alice Bmith, Gertrude Mouthan, Florence and Hester Mnatman, Anna and

. .
rrora

REGISTRATIONNOTICE

Te* has

7_ il • '

burying
it *«
in a
A1#0 to
t0 me
the marriage
marrjtge or
of Aiargaroma
MargaretbaDc/
f?r
,preuu.t.ur
- shoe box
— in a cornfield mittee 00
. P°or» received word Sunday
' |f aiso
De- aC,°te<I
„
. many vear*» both a". *v,r
ctitacrrAMl in their
tlwir verdict. The jury
iurv announcing the death at the county
county : Qroot
Grnot 0f
of Vriesland,
VrlMUnrf. daughter
damrhtar of Mr. ?
.man aml »t«kbolder,
will J°in
join To the qualified voters of the Towtrthip
disagreed
r' and Wl11
of HollandAll electors not already registered,
and intemding t)o vote at said election,
•houW make personalapplicationto ma
:::r
NoPiro is further hereby given that I
. thl« ritv mnit nf kia
v
ji.
•
will be at my home on Saturday the Hch
c
mo8t
of
his
life.
*uc
vuu1
•«
uuuui
ui
mw
umion
oi
mai
c
The
chilin
honor
of
the
soldiers
of
that
church
the bench.
dlay of March, A. D. 1019, and at tho
Word has been received in Holland dr®n ot the decease^ have taken "ho h»d returned
Urge crowd
.
townhall on the 15th day of March.
_
____
was
fha. . «11 has ben tended b, tb. charge of the rmain. and burial will
D. 1919 from 8 a. m. until 8 f. m., of
spent. Those who have returned are
Second Reformed church of Engle- take place in Grand Haven,
Henry and Ailty® Steffens,Martin Bos,
io
wood, Chicago, to Rev. J. Van Peur- 1 Miss “B®®” Du Soar entertained a Hepry Middlehoek,Harry Darks, A. 14 w- a,h OFFICE HOURS
Dated this 5th day of March.
s<*m of Kalamazoo, former pastor of Part>’ friends Saturday evening in DePree, A. Veele, P. Middlehoek,H.
9:30 to
l:30(o 5
Charles Eilander,
Gommeri, J. Brummel and H. Bees.
Trinity church in this
| honor of Mi* HenriettaKaley, of
Evenings by Appointment Only
HblUnd Twp. Clerk, R. F.#D. No. 11.
Ed VandcrPloeg of Chicago and the
Raf>ida, who is a guest at the
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irr.-ir

r^;;’,z'zz
r:
l!#a
oenen. '

„v:i

city.
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DEVRIES
st"*

C.

R

DENTIST

12

Ella Prins and Gertrude Bove.
Archie Oakes .electrical engineer, a
former Grand Haven resident and a
Rev. H. Vender Ploeg of Sheboygan. Du Saar home So West 9th street.
graduate of Grand Haven high school,
was one of the three persons killed in Falls, Wis., have returned to their re Dancing was one of the features of
the wreck of an interurban car on the spective homes aft - attending the j
oven’ng after which a dinner was
Detroit Unitew Railroad lines, near family reunion of Mrs. T. VanderPloeg Berve<l-

»«"

A

"*

,
^

old.

/

Oxford, M!ich., Tuesday naming. The
who is 91 years
Word *»> received Friday of ;he
former Grand Haven man, who resided
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanderPloeg
Klei* of .Qran<1
at Adrian ,was in the smoker of the
Itapuls at her home there. Death came
ill-fatedcar when it crashed into a and son, returned to then home in suddenly. Mrs. Kleis is well known
work car. He waa so badly injured
Detroit Saturday. Mr. VanderPloeg here. She was formerly Nora Minthat he died at the Hurley hospital in
has
been employed for eight years as derhout.
Pliirt soon after being taken there

Children 50c hose

J?!;?,,0/.

bookkeeperfor Friesman Bros., print
from the scene of the wreck.
Two large flocks of geese were seen ers at Detroit.
flying low over the city Wednesday
Tho Hollaud-AmericanSteamship
morning heodod north.
Cb., will resume sailings, the first boat
A Y. W. C. A. cabinet party of Hope
____
New York, March
_______
8. Citizens
_ _______ _
Mr. and Mrs. James Purdy were
College girls was held Tuesday even leaving
ing at the home of Miss Elizabeth of the United States will be required . Gra“d RaPid« visitors Tuesday.
Zwemer on West 17th St. After the .0 b.v. P^rt, .ud ... .nun.
regular meeting a dainty lunch was
have permits from the government.J. 25, Grand Rapids; Anna Lugers, 25,
served by the hostess.
At a recent meeting of the Peoples B. Mulder representing the company in ! Holland.
^an PeurB<ttii formerly of
State Bank, He«ry Winter was elected Holland, savs several applicationsfor I
one of the directors. The directorate pMM8e h.ve b„u received aud .U.
now is as follows: ArenJ Vinchor,C.
considerable 0f Englewood,111.
M. McLean, George P Hammer, Dan- during the summer
Rev. Peter Braak of Pella, la., has
iel Ten Gate, C. J. Lokker. B. D- Kep- tourist movement may be expected.
/tv, l i vutti Aofomed
pel, John G. Rutgers, D. 11. Yntema,
A party was given Friday night at rCci rd
church. Mr. Braak is a former Grand
and Henry Winter.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis BronRapids pastor.
After serving his country in the U.
dyke in honor of John H. Bellmen,
Miss Mary Chubb of Kalamazoo afB. Coast Artillery in France, James
Verhoeks of Grand Haven arrived who has recently received his honora- ter visiting for two months with MrSaturday night at his homo in Grand ble discharge from the U. S. Aram and Mrs. Samuel A. Haight of West
Haven. The young soldier who is a Music was one of the features of the 14th street, left Monday for Rapid
City, Mich, to visit with her uncle.
son of Mx. and Mrs. James Verhoeks,
evening, and a three course luncheon
A call has been extended by the
arrived in America several days ago,
and walked in on his parents rather was served. About twenty young men Reformed church of Clymer Hill, N. Y.
unexpectedly. . Jimmie snrved in old were present, and all reported a good to Rev. Rbbyrt Kroodsma of Vriesland.
Tho same pastor has a call from the
Co. P on the Mexican border in 1916 time. ,
Reformed church at Hodsonvilleand was considered one of the best
Union school ma’ams arc a possibiliRepresentative Gerrit Hoovers of
buglers in the old Michigan brigade.
A happy erowd gathered at the farm ty for Grand Rapids public schools if this legislaturedistrict is chairmanof
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. VanLeeuw- an invitation extended to the school the committee on city corporations I
en sooth of the city, the occasion being teachers of that city to affiliate with which will pass on the bill making it
Mia. Van Leeuwen’s birthday anni- the Trades and Labor council is ac possible for cities to annex territory
ternary. A very happy evening waa
without the vote of the proposed ancopied. Report was made Friday night
nexed district.
spent. One feature was a series of
Mr a Robert Warcham and Mr. A.
tongs sung, accompanied by Maater before the labor council that the plan
Carrey John Van Leeuwen on the pi- of having tho teachers represented in Anderson of Harlowton, Montana,
ano. The guests were: Mr. John Belt- that body had gained approval of the were quietly married Thur*lay at Or.
man and family, Mr .C. Codk and fam- board of education.
Haven. Mr. Anderson is a general conily, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vanden Belt
Holland
Y
Tigers were defeated by tractor of Harlowton, Montana. They
and son John Melvin, Mr. Corneil van
expect to leave for tho west soon.
Leenwen and family, Master Corneil Company F, Grand Haven, Friday
Mrs. John Hopkins and daughter
Van Leeuwen of Holland and Mr. and evening by a score of 37-23. The game Mrs. Jefferson and granddaughter Sally
Mrs. J. O. Van Leeuwen and family. was stiff and full of peip from start to have gone to Janesville,Wis., for a
Dainty refreshments were served.
finish, but the Holland team was in three weeks’ visit; they will also visit
Three Wiwtwn seminary students
at Dwight, Gardner and Braseville,
fcr kj!have been honored with calls to vacant no uny
111., on their return home.
pulpits in tho Reformed denominatioi!: The Tigers have not played together
Gradus V&nder Linden to the church at all, and went down in that condiat Beaverdam,Mich., Arthur Maatman
’ion. but showed a good fight and made
to the church at New Era, Mich., and
Herman Maasen to Bethany church at Grand Haven work for all their points.
Scully,la. The annual commencement
In corroding tho recent examinajWill be held in May at tho tune of tion j>ajK*rsof the Jun.ors and Seniors

for
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35c

out snappy up-fo-dafe ^ee

. Sizes 6 fo 10
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Day March

$

Suits Coats and

Capes

V°

SUITS

D.^

/

Rev'

COATS

a

I

9

tho Semi-centennial of the founding of
the institution.

Mrs. John Nyland was very pleasantly surprised last evening when her
friends and m-iglsbors,loaded with
good things to eat took possession of
her home on W. 20th street, the occasion being her birthday anniversary.
Tho evening was !fl>entin listening to
and participating in a well planned
program. Mrs. Nyland was presented
with a beautiful caeseole. Tho presentation speech was made by Mrs. J.
H. Steketec, to which Mrs. Nyland
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learned some new and startlingfacta
;

f)

Among

other things, it was learn-

ZB

S

ed that “George Dewey won a naval
buttle on the Great Lakes during the
French and Indian War.” Also, “La
Fayette is a present day man. At the
beginning of the war with Germany,

he was holding some high

office— .Sec •

John

J.

Rutgers

Co.Store

!

retary of State, I believe. But owing!
j

Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats

'

IK)LLAR DAY

1

1

recoveringfrom wounds re- plcted arrangementsfor the building
ceived in action. He is in tho convalot a large branch packing house at
escent center in the new sector of the
Camp Custer base hospital, and will Pullman to accommodate the fruit
soon be ready for discharge. Letters growers of that region.
and postcard* and newspapers will
John Ottema of Detroit has been
reach him if addressed to him at the
^•nding the week end With his par-1
convalescent center, base bo.*pital,at
mu. Mr. Ottmti was foraeriy emCamp Ouster, Mich.
An innovation will be put on at the ployed at Jake Haan’s drug store.
Sunday afternoon meeting of the City
Elieman’s ice prophecy stock has
Y in the W. L. C. rooms Sunday aft- token a sudden drop, after having
•rnoon when tho feature of the meetgboe up several points since last Friing will be a piano solo by a blind
mam. Arrangements for this number day.
have already been made. Another Word has boon received announcing
HUirfoer on the program will be a vocal the safe arrival from France of Chris
solo by John Kelley; also a voeal solo
Korose, former proprietor of the Palby Miss Helene Van Baalte. There
will be the usual community singing, ace Pool room. Mr. Korose expects to
|

YOUR HOME

Men’s Wool Socks
12%% Discount

DOLLAR DAY

10 per cent discount

15 per cent discount

15 per cent discount

GOOD MUSIC

Men’s and Boys Shoes

Get the Children a
good Piano.

Home

Its

the

Investment.

and

re-

The Social Progressclub will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. W. Withers. Mr. Arthur Via
rehcr will rend a paper on “The Effects of the War on Industry.17

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s and Boy’s Dress arid Work Shirts
10 per cent discount DOLLAR DAY

Wool Mufflers

Suit Cases and

MEYERS MUSIC

DOLLAR Dav
•

20 per cent discount

All other

^.11 other

Men’s Mittens
10 per cent discount

DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY

Winter Underwear

10 per cent discount

DOLLAR DAY

DAY

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Union Suits
20 per cent discount

DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s 2-piece Winter Underwear
20 per cent discount DOLLAR

Bags

Child’s RaRa
50 per cent discount

DAY

Wool Bed Blankets

DOLLAR DAY
discount DOLLAR Day

10 per cent discount

Seth Nibbelinkhas just returned
from a trip thru Iowa whore he purchased a car load of horses. The lot
arrived in the city and are now at the

Men’s Flannel Shirts
20 per cent discount DOLLAR

,

%

DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s Winter Caps
10% to 25% discount

sonable prices.

10 per cent discount

25 per cent discount

Men’s Hats 10%
Best quality

DAY

Boy’s Hose

DOLLAR DAY

10 per cent discount
Silk and

•

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s Cotton Socks
' 10 per cent discount DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s and Boy’s Sweaters
15 per cent discount

Footwear

DOLLAR DAY

Men’s and Boy’s Suits

Men’s and Boy’s Duck Coats

be back in Holland in about ten days.

-

DOLLAR DAY

Merchandise Not Mentioned in
this List

10 per cent discount

DOLLAR DAY

HOUSE

Nibbelink stables on Ninth street.

One Hollahd boy played an

All Men ’s and Boy ’s Rubber
10 per cent discount

25 per cent Discount

Men’s and Boy’s Rain Coats

Needs the influence of

1

Mm

& Sous

in American History .a teacher has

now

and an attempt will be made to secoire
a jjpeaker tram Grand Rapids.
i. E. J. Blakkink, chairmanof the
Oonoervntion Committee,has called on
the Ladies Aid society of the Third
Reformed church for enough material
for the balance of the tope, and she is
exgwoted to have her workers at the
City Hall Thursday afternoon to help
make up the reel of the quiRs.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. White were given a eorprise supper at their home on
the North Side Tuesday night. Supper
was served at 7:30, after which Mr.
Roy Decker gave a whittling solo. An.
thony iWerda gave a vocal solo. A
White gave a number of imitations of
animale. Those present were: Mr.' and
Mrs- Joa E. Kardnx, Mr. and Mrs. G
Emmick, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Docker,
Mx. and Mrs. C. Plakke, Mr. and
A. Weirda, Mr. C. Plnake and Mrs. Jo
Xardux.

at $25.00

A. Steketee

See this paper next

K

SPECIAL

CAPES

—3^3^

to his attitude toward the war, he was
gracefully responded.
asked to resign.” According to the
Carl 8. Lake, 170 East 10th St., who
above statements, Methuselah’srecwas a member of the Co. M. 12Hth Inf.
ord
dbesn’t count for much.
has returned to Camp Custer with a
casual detachmentfrom overseas and
Fennville Fruit exchange has com-

is

,5S#
25.00 22-#0
35.00

import-

ant part in the demonstration at Boston when tho president returned from
Europe. Clarence M. Zuidewind, of

Victrolas, Records, and

every

want

If you

thing Musical

17

W.

8th

St.

Holltad,Mich

10 W. 8th

come

to

John

___

Rutgers

J.

Street
Co., Dollar

this city, who is stationed at Boston,

as a member of the motor transport
corps, saw the president land and was
in the parade that honored him.

to save Dollars

Day, March 13
Holland, Mich.

_

.

_____

.

i

__

__

.

<

«

rroBawtCttn Neu*>

ALBERT SLAGH
SMOKES FIRST CIGAR

HOiiLAMD MASXKT8

___

BMC* Mima* o*

CASH-CARRY
SATURDAY GROCERY

.

.

nying PrleM of Oral*)
IN RUSSIA
Wkeat, wkito No.
|U«
Wheat, white No. £
£.16
HOLLAND BOT DOING GUARD
Wheat, white, N*. 8 ----- „ £.10
DUTY IN FRONT LINE
Wheat, ?ed# No.
- - 2.1*
TRENCH
Wheat, red. No. ------£.15
~ 2.12 . A very interestingletter from allwt
Wheat, red, No. 3 ...............
. 3.00 Slagh of Holland i» found bodoNv:
Buckwheat, per hundred
Somewhere in Ruwia,
Rye, ----------- ------ ... 1.10
Dec-. 20th, 1916
1

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$

--

1

2

.....

SPECIALS
\

Brl.

.....

Sack Gold Medal

-

•

Oats

Flour ................ $2.95

%

Brl.

----------------

-----

—

-

..

Sack Gold Medal

—

Dear

.60

Folks, brothers:
a few line* letting you knmV
that I am ftil in the knd of the liv-

(Feed In Ton Lota)

JiMrt

--------

,.55.00
St. Oar Feed
ing enjoyinggood health.
Flour ................$1.50 No. 1 Feed ----------..55.00
We are having lots of snow now
Cracked Oorn ---------- ___ 58.00 day*, althoughit Is not no very c6ld
Vs Brl. Sack Little Wonder
at present.
Flour ................$1.40 Corn Meal ______________ 56.00
I received a |*iir of socks from the
Homin v ------------------------- 70.00
“Red Cross” containing some candy,
1 It) 35c A Coffee Steel Cut 30c Middling*,
— .54.00
raiains, daUSt candy, cigarettes, and
— 50.00 some nuta; that was more than I
1 It) 35c A Coffee in the beqp 30c Bran
had
dog Feed
— 60.00 expectedin this far off country we
No. 1 Matches a box ....... 5c Mora Milk, dairy feed -----5».oo
are in and I also received a bunch of
-. 62 00
Prunes, a It).* ............. 11c Badger Horse Feed..- ....................
mail Xmas day, thenc isn’t anything
Screening!, per hundred ---------- 2.50
Cookies, a It) ...... 17c and 18c C.Er-Lay Scratch " without grit 70.00 1 like better or make* me happier
than to receive a bunch of mail.
Rolled Oats, 5 It) .......... 28c C-Er Lay Scratch feed with grit 67.00
I am at present at the front lines
guard duty, but do not worry
Kraus
Hi-Protein dairy feed -----Flake White Hard Comabout
me, I am taking good cane of
Oil Meal __________________________ 75.00
pound, a It) ............ 28c
myself. Jacob 8. Mecwwsen is staving
Cotton Seed Meal
— ..........— 66.00 with me right at my side, which makes
Molmaar a De Goeae
Also home-made pies and
it so much ^pleasanter, all the bova are
Eggs ------------------------------- -35 feeling good.
doughnuts.
Pork .....................................................19 I smoked my first cigar winoc l#nd.18 ing on this side of the pond and a
Remember the Date March 8. Mutton ------------------. .18 pipe of “Bull Durham, M it seems so
- .16 funny to smoke a cigar agtiin, they are
..
a “ luxury here.”^
Butter, dairy
...............................
H.
Butter, creamery ............................ .55 Must close, wishing you all the best
.2& of health. I remain your loving son
Hardware and Paints.
_ .18 and brother,
Chickens ________________
Thomas domparani* Oo.
Pvt. Albert Blagh,
JHth, College and State 8ta.
Hay, loose ----------- ----- $26.00 A. Northern Rurfsia Ex. Forces,
28
Co. I). 3.19611Infantry.
We can save you money at all Hay, baled
------

.....

.....

^

00

Times

-1,

0°

HARD TO BEAT

CENTRAL FAUX

WANT RIGH’TtO-

1

SPEAR SUCKERS
IN BLACK RIVER

If any one want* to hohl a public
auction they should secure H. Lugers
1ft*. Wm. Bcmediet who has been rick
k Bon. They sold $6^100 worth of STATE LEGISLATUREIS ASKED
for some time U reported beter,
stock and1 farm article* from 9 a. m. to
TO PASS BILL FOR OTTAWA
MS*. C- 'Thompeonof Virginia Park
2 p- w., all at a good price. Everybody
AND ALLEGAN COUNTIES
irpewt (Monday with Mrs. E. St. John.
was well pleased1 with their treatment.
Mr. and
Fred Dyhe have returned l© their home here after spending The young son takes after the father; Is Introduced By Representative Kooyhe i* a clipper too, and besides their
t few month* in Grand Rapids.
ers; SupportedBy Other Solon*
’ Tke Central Park neighbors will holkl torma are very reasonable.
of Two Counties
, Lawrence Dykhuis,
their next party at the home of Mr.
R. F. D. Holland, Mich.
and Mrs. E. 9t. John Tuesday eve.
Time was when the boys and young
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Swift of Flint
men of Ottawa and Allegan counties
have returned to make 'their homo at
had plenty of fun in the spring of the
Central Park.
LET
year squaring “suckers” in Black
The Willing Workers will hold their
river which runs through both counTneaking at the Central Park church on
ties. In March and April, after the
Thuitkfay afternoon there will be elecannual spring “high water” had subtion of officers; also refreshments will WHAT?
CAMOUFLAGE OF sided, the boys -would go to the stream
be served; all are invited
SHIRLEY.
PLAY,
'with lantern and ^»ear in the evening
Mm. J. Irving of Jendson Park epent
THURSDAY, MARCH 13
to spear the fish lying on the shallow
the day with Mrs. Francis St. John.
bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Sanger* entertainWho arc the Juniors! They are 50
But their sport has been consideraod relative from Vriesland on Friday b6y* and girb of Holland High school
bly interfered with of late years by
last
who are to appear in the drama “The the game and fish laws. Bo a large
Mr. Vantine and C. Zeedyhe have re- Camouflage of Shirley,”to be staged
delegation from Ottawa and Allegan
turned from their hunting trip at Dun- in tfhe H. 8. Auditorium,Thursday,
counties sent a petition to RepresentaiuWviHe each bringing home a fine fox. March 13.
ative Kooy ers to give them the right
JMm John Timmer entertained her
Everyone in tho city will find a to spear “suckers” during March and1
friendh from Gran*} ‘Rapids and Hol- friend in this group.
April.
land Tuesday.
An important rolo in the piny will
Mr. Kooyers has introduced a bill
be taken by Harvey DeWeerd. Ho is to that effect anil he has secured the
DBENTKE
* lively young fellow with a ten den. -y support for it of Represrntntivo^Avertow-and oittimism and, a heart set upon ill of Ottawa and Representative MasWord has been received from Harm being the suoeeH»or.uf Paderewski, ters and Leland of Allegan comity. The i
Van Byker in France by his parent* both as a pianist and a democratic bill reads as follows:
that he expected to Vail for the U. 8. A. leader. He decree to be versatile so
“To permit the spearing of suckers,
soon and if all was o- k. would arrive h® >8 studyingto take the part of a Red Horse and Carp from the first day
in (lamp Custer by the first of March. I *?)’ >n the play.
of Murvh to the first day of May in
%t- Marvin De Vries son of Dr. 1. 1 George Irving felt that he euuldnt each year in the rivers and stream* of
R. DeVries, who was stationwl at Mi- forp® basketball for theatricals but Ottawa and Allegan counties except
ami, Fla., -with the Marine Aviation by dint of much persuasion and a de- Bear Creek, Mann Creek and Sand
Corps for the past ton month* visited sire for a reputation ns an all round Creek.
with his granxljparentsand other rela- star, he consentedto study into the “The People of the Btate of Michigan
“wee sma’ hours’’ and put in his time
tive* here over Sunday.
enaut:—
Prtter Kok, who 'has taken part in after school trying to acquire the air
“See. 1. Hereafter it shall be lawfloveral battle* in France has return- of a slacker (t). Stanley Cheff will ful to take Suckers, Red Horse and
ed home from New York this week to nfipear in tho part of a young officer
Oarp by means of a spear, by the aid
Lieutenant Wayne — off for France tostay with his parents.
of a jack or other artificiallight, front
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wvngarden of morrow.” His part will be supported and including the first day of March to

Mm

Would advice forenoon trading as much as possible as we are sure

THE

Vriesland Sunday ad here at the home by the work of Benjamin Lemmon,
“just baefle froim the honeymoon’’and
of E. K. Lannirvg.
(Mr. A. J. Brower and daughter Mias Julius Belt, who is convincedthat evMyrtle were in Grand Rapids the part eryone except himself has gone crazy.
Two girls who have crossed the lake
Saturday.
The party which was to be given at from Beecbwood to practice arc Mabel
the home of M. Brandt the part. Friday Van Dyke and Beatrice Rooks. ' Each
evening in honor o ftheir son, Rennie has an interesting part to play ami a
who has returned from the Great Lakes distinct personality to present.
Mildred Slagh will show you in
Trailring.Station was j*>rt]K)ned on ae| tho role of a little French maid that
count of the stormy “weather.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I she has as much pluck as a wideawake
John Van Rhee died at Hamilton, Mich, American girl. (To be Qimtinued.)
tho past* week. They had recently
moved' from here and made Hamilton
their home.
TO
Mi»« Grace Branderhorst who is employed at Grand Rafpido, spent Sunday
NEWS READER OBJECTS TO REV.
at the home of her parents.
JOHN VANDER MEULEN’S
Mrs. J. Padding has purchasedthe
8-HOUR ATTITUDE
property of Mm. Alice Kok and experts
to move there) in the near future. Her
son Marinus will occupy the old home- Editor of the NewsiDear Sir: — In your edition of Fdb.
stead of Padding.
27th, you have printed an extract from
:o:
Ottawa Breeder’s and Fanciers the sermon of the Rev. John Vander
mertimg Tuesday evdning, March 11th Meulen.
Now can you tell me how- a minister
at Ohamber of Commerce room at the
city hall- ’ This meeting will bo of of the gospel is doing his dtity by
great importance to the Rabbit and preachingon tho eight hour law.
I always supposed a minister'sduty
Oavy Breeders on account of Grand
was to save souls and not try to save
Rapid* show in April.
41196
Dollars for tho men who have as mudh
FOR SALE— iA first class north Mich- as they need.
Did the Rev. Vander Meulen ever
igan stock) farm of 320 acres, with
or srithoutstock and equipment. Lib- belong to the laboring close of peoeral terme. Great opportunityfor ple!
I don’t believe he ever did if so, ho
man of some means and help to carry on work to itep into money-mak- surely ought not to say what he did.

WANTS DOMINIE TO

SAVE SOULS ONLY

-

-

$1.50 House Dress

Ecru Curtain Net, values up

Batts ..... $1.00

All our Ladies’

All our 35c and 39c Gii%hams ...... 25c

French Serge, navy and
wine, $1.50 quality ............ 83c

one

,

Remnants of 25c and 35c India
Linon ........................19c

35c White Marquisite Curtaining,

open work

border ............. 25c

$1.50 Ladies Striped Waists, 2 for $1.00
$5.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette

10c Dress Snaps, black or white
(all sizes) .....
.............. 5c

Waists ,the very

.

•

These

prices are only a

gring

this list

V

V andersluis

J.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OFFERED BY

& Son

Bert Slagh

10 Day Sale Starting Dollar Day
These Prices are
BARGAIN
Boy

11). Dutch

No.

ONE

Ideal Kalsome, Regular
Price per 11). 11c Dollar Day
Special ................10c per

Plant ico the

Ijcad ..........

$24.75

DOLLAR DAY

.$23.00

$3.90
l

DOLLAR DAY

Gal. Monarch Paint, 100'' pure.. $4.50

1 3-inch Brush .................... 40
10"f Discount

DOLLAR

DAY

No.’ 8209— ^Expires Mar. 22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

.

INSURANCE
INCOME

.$3.50

on All Brushes During
This Sale

$4.90
.............. '$4.50

WALL PAPER

Special

Room

Lots

18 ............... 54c Sale
5 Wall, 18 ................90c Price
20 yds. Border, 3 ........... 60c $1.25

3 Ceiling,

Floor Paint, Best .......... $3.50
1 3-inch Brush .................
.40
1 Gal.

$3.90

DOLLAR

DAY

$2.04

.............. $3.50

Only One
1

-tor-

lb.

Patek’n Flat Wall Paint, 1 gal ..... $3.50
1 3-inch Brush .................... 40

cessary business that may come before

Feb. 22nd, 1919
Geo. E. Heneveld,
Arthur Witteveen,
RepublicanCom.

Cash

Strictly

$13.75
5 Gal. Linseed Oil, $2.. ......... $10.00
1 Brush 4-inch .................$ 1.00
100

regular spring election,and other ne-

D. H. ChristophelChairman.

$3.98

with you.

four constables,to be voted on at the

the meeting.

latest .......

sample of what you may expect,

Justice of the

Peace for tho full term, one Board of
Review one year (to fill vacancy), one
Board of Review for full term, and

Suits, high

Apron Gingham ..................16c

22c White Shaker for Dollar Day.. 16c

Commissioner, one Justice of the Peace
fill vacancy,

.10c

All wool

Clerk, one Treasurer, one Highway

to

Union

to 25c.

neck, long sleeves were $1.75. .$1.25

pose of nominating one Supervisor,one

PROTECT

ACCIDENT

85c Lace Curtains .................59c
Children’s Plaid Dresses .......... $1.00

$1.35 Large Roll, Ctyan

The
Park
Township will be held at the Township
8th, 1919, at 1:30 P. M. for the pur-

White Dresses for Misses, 16 or
18 years, $4 value ........... $1.00

4

in our store.

RepublicanCaucus
Republican Caucus of

Hall, at Waukazoo, Saturday,Maich

(light) ........ $1.00

$1.00 off on every pair of Blankets

Creek.
Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts in
consistent with tho provisions of this
act are heroby repealed.

No. 40 Plaid Hair Ribbons 20c value 10c

.......... $1.00

yds. 25c Linen Crash ........... $1.00

(>

and including the first day of May of
each year in the rivers and streams
of Ottawa ami Allegan counties ex
ce«pt Bear Creek, Man Creek and Sand

Tin not kicking on my job or my
ing proposition. For detailed infermtion inquire at office of thin pa- wnployerefor I have as good as their STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa
is in the city, .but bow much time have
per. Owner.
In tho matter of the estate of
to better myself f
JENNIE FRIfl, Deceased
I have to be at work at seven in
the morndng, quit at six and by the ' Notice is hereby given that four
time I got home, eat my supper and months from tho 4th day of March A.
Yourselves or Family
read the newspaperit if time to go to D. 1919, have been allowed for credibed. Where is my time for physical tors to present their claims against said
and
deceased to said court of examination
or mutual betermentf
If the Rev. Vander Meulen wodld and adjustment, and that all creditors
ask some of the laboring dam what of said deceased' are required to prethey wanted the eight hour law for sent their claims to said court, at the
Will give you an
I think he would find that tfhe most probate office,in the City of Grand Hawhen your
stops, hut reg- of them will put the extra time to im- ven, in said County, on or before the
July, A. D. 1919, and that
ular expenses go on just the proving theansehres and not to being 4th
said claim* will be heard by said court
a detriment to society.
same and extra expenses added
I am not a Bolshevist,nor a crank, on Monday the
7th day of July A. D. 1919
because of your disability. just one of the common laboring class
that wants a couple of more hours a at ten o'clock in tho forenoon.
as Dated March 4th, A. D. 1919.
it i. cheaper to carry
James J. Danhof,

SICK

Bungalow Aprons

$1.00

JUNIOR

—

to

Below are a few items that we mention:—

AH THERE!

ME TELL
YOU ABdUTTI

last Dollar

have a crowd.

TZZZ

---------

VANDERSLUIS

J.

trade in the past.

.50

--------------

^

Day was a hummer and we will make this one more a
hummer. Profits will cut no figure in sale— all we want (if such a thing is possihle) is to get still better acquainted and to show our appreciation of your
Our

.....

Straw

DOLLAR
DAY

AT

6.S.00

VANDER WARE

$$$
$$$
$$$

^

^

------

....

PAOB ../J

Gal Simplex Paint

Room

to a

Customer

............. $2.50

All Paper sold at 20% to 40% Discount

1 3-inch Brush .................... 40

__

DOLLAR DAY

$2.90

DOLLAR

DAY

Window Shades, all colors, Special

.............. $2.50

for Dollar Day ........... 35c each
(Only a limited amount)

Chinamel, colored varnishes
Sale Price
1 Gal can .... .....
$4.50
One-half Gal .......
$2.45
One Quart ........
$1.25
One Pint ........ .$
$ .70

$5.00
$2.60
$1.45

One-Half

Pint .....

$

-85
.50

$

Picture and Picture Framing 10% Off
Wall Paper Cleaner, 15c,
Sale Price ...............2 for 25c

Other articles too numerous to mention. Call at our store on Dollar Day
and see the bargains we offer. Please
do your shopping early in the forenoon
to avoid the rush later in the day.

.40

Regular Price .............. $4.25

Complete Floor

Outfit for

DOLLAR DAY

Sale extra Special $3.50

Remember these prices continue for 10

Varnishes all prices from $2.50 and up

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 20%

Days Only.

off

PAY

day

)

Insurance

and not need

it,

than

to

need

it,

1

and not have it.
Will be pleased to explain
this kind o£ protection.

JOHN ARENDSHORST,
% JB. 8th

St.

““M7

Judge of Probate.
So I aay three cheers for the eight•
o
hour law and may tbe Rev. John VanSuperintendentE. E. Fell was
der Meulen confine his sermons to Ohe
saving of souls and leave the laboring Grand Rapids visitor Wednesday.
clan alone* and let the rich take care
of their oiwn Dollars.
Miss Bernice Benjamin was a Grand
Rapids visitor Wednesday.
D. E. Backer-

—

Special Bargains on Mirrors.
Mirrors

all

We

have

framed. Dollar day

just

received a consignment of French Plate

special J regular

price. See show window.

Remember the Date, Thursday March 13-Lucky

Number
BERT SLAGH & SON

for the

Wise Buyer

WALL PAPER &
56 E. 8th

Phone 2020

_

i

PAINT STORE
fit.

Holland, Mich.

«

f
rioiianu Zitu iVu/*

VAOtf BlOtti

EFFEOT coach. We
WAR
and
INDUSTRY

FISHERMEN IN
TELLS OF
OF THE
SMALL GRAFT
ON
BROUGHT IN

what you saw nr this fATss ran.
TT-nVB TSAIS AGO
Ob Wit HBtur«Uy mornlftfa «»
traHinc ifcideot k«iH>cned in SmI 8b««»laek. Mr. Genii De Weert, who owm a
Cara there wm chow l«»f ww>i ,Mr kl*
home. He woe fellinfa troe And Ae U
oominf down on# of the brAnchie broke off
And fell etrikin* him on the Aide mni beck
of the heed. He waa picked np And token
to Ma home And modi col Aid Aumanoned, but
deapHe aU ekill, died on Sunday Alghd.
One dey laet week Mr. John H. Boone
And eon of New Gronln»en. drew three thou,
send feet of k>f» in two
t

•

fountain

to eat. The only place

,

Chpt. 0. B. Lolberfc,superintendent

washed at R drinking
then looked around for
to

oat was in the city. There was a high
wall arou%d the atation.

&

<3

of the Elewirth U. 8. Coast Guard

Giving a picture made up of light
“Everything in France has a wall
and shadow, with the light greatly around it—houaea, chicken coopt, monthe Milwaukee fishingboat which was predominating,Arthur Visacher prebelieved to have founderedin Friday sented the story of the effect of the asteries, backyards, and this station
night ’• gale, and for which the Mace*
war on induatry to the members of also had a wall around it. However
tawa Coast Guard crew has been on tho Social Progren Club Tuesday evewe found a low place and climbed over.
the lookout, had been found by the ning when that organisation met at
Milwaukee coast guard cjmv and tow- the home of Prof, and Mrs. Wynand We went into a restaurant and had a
toada.
I ed wtfdy in Milwaukc haribor.
Wichers. Whale not ignoring the breakfastof eggs, bread and coffee
THIRTY YEARS AGO
| The recovery of the craft, with her ditBouhies and the darker side of tke and a banana. Got back to the staBom to Mr. end Mr*. A. Uhuli of Zee- two-man crew of Milwaukee fishersituation,Mr. Visecher was distinctly tion three hoyrs ahead of time. That*>
land. Sunday— a eon.
men is on© of the miracle* of the lake* optimisticas to the future of industryonl wty you can 5e 8ure of a
in
Laet Monday ni*ht about one hundred Surviving one of the worst gales of
of the republican* of Zeeland *nd Tlclnttjr. the winter the email craft drifted
s
eelebiatedthe inanpirAlionof Preoident about Lake Michigan from Friday un- the
happened on the way to Paris. ArHarrieon .in a bed At nf manner. A eumptu- til Monday afternoon, when the tug
(Mr. Visscher traced tho effect of the riving there we cleaned up sud
one ap|)er waa eerred, ^after which the was found by the Mibvuufkee coast
war on various classes of Industry, had breakfast and then did some shopfottowinf toaate were rei|iondedto: Tlie out- guards about 35 miles southeast of
showing th.t th. w», w« th. -IT*.
dinnor „„
lhe
going admin miration, by P. Brueoe; the Re- Milwaukee. Joseph Budish and George
tion of some, while on the other hand ;
district, received notice last night that

front.
r £7,:$

l

*

Costigan, who comprised the crew,
were alive but both of them had sufLahuia.
fered greatly from exposure,
Born to Mr. and Mre ( J. D. Oocbran, on i The gasoline fishingtug, Anton, one
March 7th. a ten pound boy
I of the Jones Island fleet at Milwaukee,
TWENTY-FIVE '/EARS AGO
left port Friday morning. During the
Bom to Mr. and Mre. C. Braam Jr., on day one of the most terrific galea of
Sunday— a daughter
the season came up suddenly and swept
At leaot two Oraafichap home* were over the lake, no doubt carrying the
made happy during the
H- little 40-foot craft far out into the
Strabbingby the arriral we aupiwee, of lake.
another probibkioniit, and 0. Oarvelink'i,
Whether the machinery became disby an advocateof woman e righU.
I abled or not is not known but is is evi-

—

^

;

pablioan party. 8,*th Goburn; Our Club, P.
Boral; the incoming adminietration,by A.

^

A

dollar in our bank

A

dollar in the

is

pocket

is

a

worker

a shirker.

PEOPLE STATE BANK

W(nt

Holland, Michigan

it was the ruin of others. Such indua- bu,Win* where the7 »re hold,nS tb«
tries as the dye industriesin the U. 8. peace conference in hopes of getting a

were “made” by the war and there Is glimpse of the President

,

pa**

TWENTY YEARS AGO

dent that something went wrong, as
the boat which lived thru the gale,
was not able to get bach into poK
when the gale subsided.
Since Saturday morning when the
inquiry was received on this side of
Sniahed, Mr. Vandersluls will have one of
the lake the coast guards along the
the torgwft and beat lighted storea in the lake have been on the lockout for the
elty.
wreckage.
trace of the nviseing
A branch oflce of the Baxter Steam craft was found, and it Was generally
Laundry baa been atorted in this city, with
believed that she had foundered in the
D. J. Sluyter as agent.
gale carrying dow nthe two men in her
Died at her home on East ttth street in crew. The news of her safety and of
this city, Mr*. Heodrika Iliohan,nee Beeuwthe rescue of the men, was almost un-

Born to Mr. and Mre. N. Prakken on
Monday — a daughter.
Workmen are hard at work getting the
new atore of John Vanderilute in shape to
aore into during Bait week. When anally

No

.

kaa. after a long and painful Ulneas at the

believable.

was not so marked.
the peace conference. He said wo
The WTiter of the paper gave n could get a good look at the President
cieareut sspoduos of Low tha world
conditions brought out by tho war are
likely to affeeft industry in the future.
On its part, he declared,industry
must not be narrow and selfish but
must look upon itself as being in trust
for humanity. It must work out its
plans with the interest of all society
in mind. If this spirit gets the tapperhand^ he declared, the serious problems that now confront the world are
more than likely to be solved in the
right way.

•

WANTS

age of 52 years.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

WANTS CHILDREN

Invitations are out announcingapproaching marriageof Mias Anna

a bright future for this lino as well ns
“Well, wo had more ludb than .we
other lines. Some industries
were hatnipered by the war but have a had hoped for. We arrived at the
good chance to got on top again.
(buildingearly and met & soldier who
Similarly, the war has had various
had been taking moving pictures of
remits as to labor. Some classes of
labor were distinctlybenefited by the the battles up at the front during the
war, while in other cases the benefit war, and now ho was taking movios of

many

Ten Brink and

TO CONTINUE
GARDEN ACTIVITIES

George Johnson which will take place on
Thursday afternoon, March 17, at their future home. 118 West 17th street.
Mrs. T. Vander Ploeg. 231 ColumbiaAv..
R. L. Nye, regional directorof the
celebrated her 76th birthday laet Saturday.
Ottawa county was 73 yean of age Wed- United States ijehool Garden army for
Michigan and Wisconsin, was in Holeaday.
land Tuesday in the interest of (this
TEN YEARS AGO »;
Born to Dr. and Mr*. A. Leenhouta, Tues- movement- He explained that this
movement differedfrom the club work
day morning— a aoa.
Born to Dr. and Mr*. K. D. Kremera,on carried out in many cities last year,
mainly in bringing it more completely
Feb. 23— a
,
Born io Mr. and Mrs L. Van Ingen under school management,and in placFriday morning — a son
ing less emphasis on reports, stories,
About 10,000 Lincoln Htamps hare ar- etc. and more emphasison having all
rived at the local poetoffice and are already children enlisted and doing some, garearly disposed of.
den work.
garden for every
Mrs. P. A. Kleis of East 9th street cele- child jevery child in a garden” is the
brated her sixty-tintbirthdaytoday. She garden army slogan.
haa lived in Holland all her life.
Explainingfurther this work, Mr.

aon.

“A

Nye

ATTEND GAME

and often the ratio was more greatly
in favor of the births than that. The

margin of births over deaths in

this

city was so constant a phenomenon
that the fact stood out and frequently

caused comment in other parts of

the

atate. In comparing it with tho

fig-

ures in the city of Allegan for

in-

ttance, it was usually found that in

Alkgan the number of

birthe hardly

more than equalled the number of

the

deaths and sometimes dropped below
that
But the curious fact about the record for December is that while in Holland the deaths are more in number
than the births for that month, in Allegan the birth and death ratio remains normal. In Holland there were
17 births and 47 deaths; , in Allegan
there were five births and five deaths.

The comparison between Ottawa
County and Allegan County is still
more curious. In Ottawa tho deaths
far exceed the births, while in

Alle-

gan county it was the other way
about. In Ottawa there were 00
births during the month and 96 deaths,
while in Allegan county there wore 62
births and only 47 deaths. In the city
at Grand Haven there were eight
births and 14 deaths.
The reason for these abnormal conditions is of course the “flu” epidemic
It would seem that Allman Oo. and
Allegan city were not hit hard.

—

.so:

—

u

MORE QUILTS
ARE SENT TO

HEADQUARTERS

Tho Ottawa County Red Cross has
sent another box of quilts to headquarters for Belgian relief. There were
37 quilts in the box, each quilt being
valued at three dollars.t The local
Bed Cross still has some material that
will be made into quilts for future
shipment.

to get a good picture of them. The
next to arrive was Clemenceau,the

great Frenchman. So far they had all

arrived in their autos. The movie
man needed another film just then, so
ho sent me across the driveway to get
I got there

he turned

at first but I turned around and there
each car. The rates will not be re- right behind me was Mr. Wilson and
duced but the enrs will be run to suit his wife. He was only a few feet

ers, provided there are fifty people for

the passengers so that there will not

away and so I came to attention, and
have to be any waiting. Fans who
wish to take advantage of this can saluted. He returnedthe salute and
caH Mr. Drew at 1329 or 1184.
Mrs. Wilson gave me a pleasant little

Look over our windows

smile.'

CASE DISMISSED

MEN

She got into an auto with

for the special values’

the

French President’s wife, who had been

we have to offer for Dol-

The case of Elmer Pury and John waiting for her, and as she passed me
Orooters, which was to have been tried she wniled again. The President then
in justice court in the city hall Wed- passed on into the building. Meannesday, came to an abrupt end when
#hile the movie man had taken a picthe prosecutor agreed to a dismissalof
the case. The attorneyfor the re- ture of the w-hole thing. A little later

SALUTE FROM

PRESIDENT,
SMILE FROM MRS.

WILSON
‘I'd

Rather Be Over Here As a

vate Doing

My

Bit Than Bo In the

States As a Major. Trying To

Become a

Colonel.’’

VAN RY’S SISTER

Sonino, of Italy. Mr. Balfour came
out of the building just then and the
newspaper reporters questioned him a
while and our friend took some more
movies of him. By that time it was
3 o’clock and time for the meeting to
begin, so we left. It certainly was
the greatest men living today all
one afternoon.

side-trackso we climbed in and went to

WE

CO.

DELIVER THE GOODS

54 EAST 8TH STREET

TELEPHONE 1295

of Paris’ streetsare lined

m. the next morning. From there to
Verdun we had to either ride a freight

a

,

\ LAWRENCE DRUG

with captured German guns, tanks,
etc. We left Paris ‘ about 8 o'clock
and arrived in Bar Le Due about 1 a.

This letter which was printed in the waa going full apeed. We arrived just
In spite of the storm and the fact
that the snow was a foot deerp on the Pasaaic (N. J.) Daily Herald, reads
in time for dinner and with memories
sidewalks, about 135 people came out
as follows:
of
the wonderful meals we had been
to listen to the program of the meet“Back in the Army once more. getting at Nice, we aat down at the
ing of the iFroebel P-T club Tuesday
evening. And
most entertaining Got badk here yesterday and am feel- table and ate a hearty meal of stew,

(

Dollar Day only.

“Wo walked back to our hotel and
saw many interestingsights along the

ho in tho States aa a major, trying to sight and', as the train passed the hosbecome a Colonel.”
pital, we jumped off, even though it

;

These bargains are for

in

Private Teunis Baker, ’SO, the ab- train, catch a truck or ambulance gosent member of the famous Prins Bak- ing our way, or take a narrow gauge
er quartet of Hope College, was re- railroad,which is a railroad a little
Mrs. Anna Sterns, nee Anna VnnRy,
died at her home 3901 Sheridan Road, cently photographedby Signal Corpt- larger than the one I used to play with
movie men alongside of President Wil- when I was a Jrid and which doesn’t
Chicago, 111.
She was born in Holland 49 years son, while on a sight seeing trip ii
run much faster. The passenger coachago, and left the city 38 years ago.
Paris. He got a salute from tho Pres es have no lights or heat in them and
Two daughters, Eleanor and Marion
survive. Tho funeral will take place ident and a '-mile from Mrs. Wilson. about half of their windows are brokFriday afternoon at Ohi'vagoand Chief "Tout” who is now at Evacuation en. That was the firet thing leaving
of Police Van Ry will leave Thursday Hospital No. 15, A. E. F., says in a letBar Le Due so we took it.
to attend it.
ter to his parents, “I rather be over
“After crawling along for five long
here as a private doing my bit than hours, the towers of Verdun came into

program was given. Fred Beeuwkes l ing fine, only it’s a little hard to get
gave a talk on boy scouting . Supt E.
started 'back to work. It was also
E. Fell told about the state teachers’
convention that is coming to Holland mighty hard to leave. Nice. I was
May 1 and 2. Henry Geerlings ad- hoping they would make me stay a
dressed the clufb on “The Boy in the t&w weeks longer but nothing doing.
Home” and A. H .Landwehr talked on When it came to leave nobody tried to
“Co-operation.” Two solos were givstop me. Had a very quiet day the
en by Mis* Evelyn De Vries and Min
Sarah Lacey and Miss Dorothy last day. Wrote letters most of the
Stroop played a piano duet. The first time. I also sent home a package of
graders sang. The next meeting of the postcards which I hope you will keep
club will be in charge of the teachers.
,for me. They are pictures of all the
places I visited and after many years
ENGAGEMENT OF RETURNED
SOLDIER IS ANNOUNCED when I look at them they will bring
back many pleasant memories,so do
An engagement which isTJ" interest not lose them. We left Nice about
to many Graad Rapids and -Holland noon and arrived in Marseilles abont
residents is that of Miss Ruth Norris, midnight. We missed the midnight
daughter of Luther W. P. Norris of
New York City and Elnoris Farms, express to Paris and tho next train
Carmel, N. Y., to Hoyt Garrod Poet of left at twelve the next day so we had
Holland, Mich., which recently was an- a good long wait before us. The
nounced. Mr. Post until a short time worst part of it was we were not alago was a lieutenant in the quarterlowed to go into tho city. My friend
mater’s department, U. 8- A.— G. R.
and I found a first-class coach on a
Press.

Day.

lar

treat to have the privilege of seeing

DIES IN CHICAGO

LARGE AUDIENCE AT FROEBEL P-T MEETING

t

Lloyd George and his eon drove up in
a machine. After that came the aide
de camp to the Arabian prince, then
SecretaryLansing,and finallyBaron

way. Many
Pri-

j

THIBTY-SEVEN OF THEM WILL
OO TO THE BELGIAN
BELIEF '
o

wife, came along. They stood on the

a roll. Just as

encouraging school instruction in the
subject and forming the pupils into
companies, officered by a captain ami
liuetenautsfrom their number, with
an adult supervisor for each company,
as a means of aiding in the directing
of the home work during vacation
months. It is expected by tho school
garden army directors that four million children will 'be enlisted iu the
garden army this year.

CHIEF

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS

Arrangements have been made the machine toward me and began
whereby the interunban company wiR
turning the crank. I didn’t know why
furnish four specialcars for the root-

PRESIDENT WILSON

three births to two det'fis in Holland,

The first to come was tho Japanese representatives,Viscount Chinda.
Then Mr. Balfour, of England, arrived. After him came another Jap,
Count Matsui. A few minutes later

High.

BAKER
PHOTOED WITH

that time the ratio was usually about

arrived.

Ooach C. E. Drew is trying to induce two hundred people in Holland
who are interested in the basketball
career of the Holland high school team
to go to Grand Rapids next Tuesday
evening to see Holland high defeat
the quintet of Grand Rapids Central

Again during the month of Decem- dening because of the need for incase for November, creasing the food supply, and as a result many thousandsa'f tons of food
spondent, D. Ten fate satisfied the
the death rate in Holland and thruout have been produced on plots of ground
prosecutor and the court that there
Ottawa county was higher tbap. the that would otherwise have lain idle, was no evidence against the men who
and no small amount of this by childhad been charged with stealing
birth rate. This fact is brought out
ren who would otherwisehave been
lumber. They were therefore exonerby the “Bulletin of Vital Statistics” idle.
ated of tbe charge and the trial did
“Last year a children's organiza- not come off as scheduled.
isaued by the department of state
tion called the United Stages School
Wednesday. Decen/ber is the last auspices of the U. 8. Bureau of Educamonth for which tho figures have been tion thru tho efforts of Secretary of PVT. TEUNIS
tho Interior Land and Commissioner
tabulated.
IS
Clayton and enthusiasticallyback by
November was the first month in many PresidentWilson. This organization
years that the nunfber of deaths ex- has in view the promotionof gardenceeded the number of births. Before ing as a part of the school program, PVT. “TEUN.” BAKER ’20, GETS
ber, as was the

<3

S>

steps a few minutes to allow the movie

AGAINST TWO

jjvuch stress has been laid on city gar-

of the building and set up his machine, and began taking pictures of
tho members of the conference as they

man

said:

“Every city child should be taught
VITAL STATISTICS
how to grow the ordinary food and
FOR MONTH ARE
l flowering plants of tho small home
TOPSY TURVY garden. During the past two years

would make believe we were his

assistants. Hs took us to the entrance

the Frenchman, Mr. Pichon, and his

FANS TO

200

if he

beans and canned tomatoes. You can
imagine how I cujoyed it. Ha! Ha!
But it was a good start to remind me
that I would have to buckle down, get
to work, and not mind the rain and
the mud.

For Mar.

1

3

We

will

the

many values we are prepar-

ing for

A

nice

mention only a few of

DOLLAR DAY.

7x10 Kodak Album

79c

50 leaves Special
Local View Post

Cards 15

10c

for

A few Farmers Ledgers
published at $2.50 special

kk

$1.00

DISCOUNT On Framing

and

pictures, purses,

Psalmbooks and Stationary.

“If I had gone back home without
making this trip I certainly would
have had a wrong Impression of this
great country. I would always remember it as a dismal, rainy country but

now I know that the

flowers are in
January. I realise now
that I can’t judge France from tke
ruin and desolation we are living in
up here.

bloom evon

in

Brink’s Bookstore

•"•“I hear several of the fellows
have

received' promotions

and commis-

sions, but, iu spite of that, I’d rather

be over here as a private doing my
bit than be in the states as a major,
trying to be come a colonel. I enlisted
to give service, not to become an officer.

Get your

Wedding Invitations

.

Hon. G. J. Didkema was in Allegan sleep on tho cushions. , *We were
SuperintendentE. E. Fell was a
Private Teunis Baker.
are legal business Wednesday.
Grand Rapids visitor Wednesday.
awakened in the morning by some
Evacuation
Hospital
No. 15, E. E. F.
Peter Pluim took the interurban for
Mias Bernice Benjamin was a Grand
women who came around to clean the —Hope Oolloge Anchor.
JBtpidi visitor Wednesday.
Grand Rapid* Wednesday.

Printed at the News Office

Hottana cay News

According to the

official flgurea *

smooo.ooo

• is the recorda of the State Tax •
9 CommiMioo offices at Lansing, 9

• the farm property of Michigan *
9 represents about 17 per cent of *

state.

War

Council on Retirement An-

9 the total assessed valuation of the •

9

9

9

Unless Michigancan have funds 9
9 available to meet the dollar-for*

• dollar Federal Aid
9 ed

b

j Uncle

Bam

promote high.

9

9 way construction and mainten- 9
9 ance, the farmer will have to bear *

expense.
Good Road amend*

9 his 17 per cent of tbs

9

9

9

But

if the

nounces Cash and Supplies

9 ment is ratified at the polls, April 9
9 7, the people will have authority.9
9 through their representatives in 9
9 the legislature,to use the state's 9
9 credit to meet any offer the Uni* "
9 ted States government may make 9
9 and, since Federal aid will care 9
for half of the oost, the farmer 9
9 will pay only a little more than 9
9 II per cent of the /iood Roads in- 9
•
9

vestment
APOLOGIES FOR

STATEJIGHWAYS
GOOD ROADS EARLE, ALSO TELLS

WHY HE WILL VOTE FOR THE
AMENDMENT APRIL 7.
Horatio 8. Earle, popularly known
in Michigan as MQood Roads" Earle,
who has been spreadingthe doctrine
of permanent highways for more than
fifteen years and in whose honor a
tho

Junctionof the eastern and western
branches of the Dixie Highway* in
Michigan, says he is tired of carrying

his title Into the cities of the east
offering an
apology for thf highways of his own

and the west and then
state.

hew

WORKERS WILL “CARRY

OH.”

.

sation.

We

make Dollar Day

will strive to

who

interesting one for those

a very

are looking

:

for Dollar Day bargains.
/ -

Red Croas appointed by President Wil- ishing scale period. Active operations
are still In progress In Archangeland
son on May 10, 1917, to carry on the
Siberia.
work of the American Red Cross dur"The work In Italy has been almost
ing the war, at their request and by
entirelyon behalf of the civilian popSee your Chiropractor, get
vote of the Central Committee, ceased
ulationof that country.In the critical
him to give you a Spinal Analat midnight, February 28.
hours of Italy's struggle the American
"Immediately the armistice wa* people, through their Red Cross, sent ysis and when he locates the
signed the War Council Instituted a practical message of sympathy and
of your trouble,
studies to determinewhen the strict- relief, for which the government and yourself into his hands unrely war work of the organisation would people of Italy have never ceased to
servedly. Then, and not until
have been sufflcleatly matured to en- express their gratitude.
able the direction of affairs to be re- Supplies and Personnel to Near East then, you will find out what
lumed by the permanent staff. Henry
"The occasion for such concentra- iCHIROPRATIC can and will
P. Davison,being In Paris when the
tion of effort In Italy, England, Bel- do for vou.
armistice was slgnetf,summoned a
gium and even In France having naturconferencethere of the heads of all
ally and normally diminished, It has
the Red Cross CommissionsIn Europe
imCTlOIS if ssy sf tM ftM|
been possible to divert supplies and
to canvass the situation. After con
personnel in large measure to the aid
sideriDg all the factors It was con
MUM
i
of those people In the Near East who

duped to make the transition on
March 1. The very fortunate choice

have hitherto been Inaccessibleto outside assistance, but whose sufferings
of. Dr. Livingston Farrand as the new
have been upon an appalling scale.
chairman of the Central Committee, The needs of these peoples are so vast
and thereby the permanent chief ex- that government alone can meet them,
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possibut the American Red Cross Is making
ble the consummation of this plan unan effort to relieve Immediatelythe
der the most favorable conditions.
more acute distress.
AccountsAudited by War Department
"An extensivegroup of American
"Detailed reports to Congress ond a workers has been dispatched to carry
complete audit of Its accounts by the vitallyneeded supplies,and to work
War Department will constitute the this winter In the various Balkan counfinal record of Red Cross activity dur- tries. In order to co-ordinatetheir acing the war. Although It has been tivities,a Balkan commissionhas been

given In cash an(J supplies to the
American Red Cross more than $400,000,000. No value can be placed upon
the contributions of service which
have been given without stint and oftentimes at great sacrifice by millions
of our people.

“The effort of the American Red
• Known throughout the United States Cross In this war has constituted by
as the Father of Michigan’sGood far tho largest voluntary gifts of
Roads.
money, of hand and heart, ever contrlbuted purely for the relief of hu" ‘Good Roads Earle’, Indeed!"he
man suffering.Through the Red Croas
exclaimed. "Why, many a time I have
the heart and spirit of the whole
felt ashamed when Introduced under
American people have been mobilized
that title to speak of good roads be-

promptly.

"A commissionhas Just reached Poland with doctors and nurses, medical
supplies, and food for sick children
and Invalids. An American Red Cross
Commission has also been appointed
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Peter’s Bldg.

to aid In relievingthe sufferingof Rus- Hrs. 1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily
sian prisoners still confined In German
7 to 8 P. M Tues., Thur. and Sat
prison
««
"An Important commission Is still
working In Palestine.Through the
Van Bree Bldg.
war special co-operation has been
Hrs. 9 to 11 A. M. Daily
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re7to 8 P. M. Mod. Wed ‘Prl
lief Commission,which was the only
agency able to carry relief In the Interior of Turkish dominions.
Expire*March 24
Red Cross Will Continue.
STATE Of MICHIGAN

camps.

De Free Hdw. Co.

^

CAUSE

months the American people have

EARLE

DOLLAR DAY

:

undertaken, the War Council In turning over Its responsibilities to Dr. Farrand and his associatesdesire to give
a brief resume of Red Cross war time
activitiesto the American people, to
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose
generous contributionshave made possible all that has been accomplished.
“During the past nearly twenty-one

8.

I

KEEP

“The American Red Cross work In
SMILING and ascerFive Dig SocietiesIn Worid Wide Plan.
France was Initiated by a commission tain ,whnt a grand and glorious
H. P. Davison Heads International of eighteen men who landed on French
thing this SCIENCE of CHIAmerican Red Cross Commission. shores June 18, 1917. Since then
some 9,000 persons have been upon the ROPRACTIC is for you and
Dr. Livingston Fsrrand Permanent
rolls In France, of whom 7,000 were your family. If you are healthy
Leader of Peace Organisation.
actively engaged M;hen the armistice
you are naturally optimistic,
was signed. An Indicationof the presyou have a firm grip on life,
ent scale of the work will be obtained
Washington.—(Special.)—Henry P.
from the fact that thp service*of 0.000 you are happy in your home
Davison os chairman Issues the followpersons are still required.
and are successful in your
ing statementon behalf of the War
"Our American Expeditionary Force
business.
Council of the American Red Cross
having largely evacuated England, the
activitiesof the Red Cross Commis"To the American People
If you are not healthy you
"The War Council of the American sion there are naturally upon a dimin-

the rule to make public all expendi- established,with headquarters at
tures when nuthorllxedand to give de- Rome, Italy, from which point alone
tailed Information relative to all work all the Balkan centers can be reached

HORATIO

Life

become a pessimist and nothing looks good to you. TAKE
A NEW GRIP ON LIFE.

HE WOULD AVOID

monument has been reared at

On

Grip

you

Contributed.

to be dlstribut- •

to

actoally Increased since the armistice.
“As for work among the French people, now that hoetllltlet hove cessed,
the French themselves naturally prefer aa far as poaalble to provide for
their own. It has accordingly been determined that the guiding principleof
Red Cross policy In France henceforth
hall be to have punctiliousregard to
Get a new grip on life. If
Iti every responsibility,
but to direct
its efforts primarily to assisting you have been pessimistic in
French relief societies.The liberated the past because
have
and devastated regions of France have
been handicapped by the lack
been divided by the government Into
small districts, each officiallyassigned of Health, turn over a
to a designated French relief organi- leaf.

A New

RED CROSS GIFTS
9

PAGE

' --

i

ZEELAND

"Red Cross effort Is thus far flung.
It will continue to be so. But the
movement represented by this work
has likewise assumed an Intimate place
In the dally life of our people at home.
The army of workers which has been

recruited and trained during the war
must not be demobilised.All our exto take care of our own, to relievethe perience In the war shows clearly thai
fore an audience, which, as I only too
misery Incident to the war, and also there Is an unlimited field for service
well knew, Included men who had
to reveal to the world the supreme *of the kind which can be performed
seen and sneered at Michigan roads.
Ideals of our national life.
with peculiar effectivenessby the Red
,If this constitutionalAmendment goes
“Everyone who has had any part In Cross. What Its future tasks may be
through, and it certainly must, if we
this war effort of the Red Cross Is en- It Is yet Impossible to forecast.We
^re to bold up our heads in Michigan, titled to congratulatehimself. No
know that so long as there Is an Amerjl will not be forced to apologise when
thanks from anyone could be equal In ican army In the field the Red Cross
‘I speak In Boston. New York,- Chicago
value to the self satisfactionevery- will have a specialfunction to perform.
•or Ban Francisco."
one should feel for the part taken. "Nothingcould be of greater Impor-.
"That’s one reason why I shall vote Fully 8,000,000American women have tance to the American Red Cross than
4or the highway Amendment. But exerted themselves In Red Cross serv- the plans Just set In motion by the five
/there are a lot of other and better ice.
great Red Cross societies of the world
reasons, all of which come right home
Has Ovtr 17,000,000Adult Members. to develop a program of extendedacto every Michigan citisen. And so I
"When we entered the war the tivities In the Interest of humanity
will cast my ballot for the AmendAmerican Red Cross had about 500,000 The conception Involves not alone ef
ment because:^
members. Today, as the result of the forts to relieve human suffering,bui
"By so doing, I vote to accept a dol- recent Christmas membership Roll to prevent It; not alone a movemeni
lar from the United States Govern- Call, there are upwards of 17,000.000 by the people of an Individual nation,
ment for each dollar that Michigan full paid members outside of the mem- but an attempt to arouse all people to
appropriated for trunk line roads:
bers of the Junior Red Cross, number- a sense of their responsibilityfor the
"1 want the roads as soon as pos- ing perhaps 9,000,000 school children welfare of their fellow beings through
out the world. It Is a program both
sible:
additional.
"If we bo^d for the money, the in"The chief effort of the Red Cross Ideal and practical. Ideal In that Its
•comer will pay his part as well aa we during the war has been to care for supreme aim Is nothing less than verwho are here now:
our men In service and to aid our itable "Peace on earth good will to
; "The cost of the trunk line roads army and navy wherever the Red men," and practicalIn that It seeks to
;wlll be spread upon the entire state Cross may be called on to assist. As take means and measures which are
land nation, making it possible for to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen- actually available and make them effective In meeting without delay the
localities to build farm-to-market eral Ireland of the U. S. Army recentcrisis which is dally recurrent In the
roads, or tributary roads, with their ly said: ‘The Red Cross has been an
iown money, aided by the State re- enterprise as vast as the war Itself. lives of all peoples.
"For accomplishingIts mission In
From the beginning It has done those
ward:
the years of peace which must lie
"I want to see Michiganas good or things which the Array Medical Corps
ahead of us the Red Cross will require
ibetter than any state in the Union wanted done, but could not do ItselT.'
the ablest possibleleadership, ond
"The
Red
Cross
endeavor
In
France
and roads will develops the state:
must enjoy the continued support, gym
’If we get good trunk line roads, has naturally been upon an exceptionpathy, and participation In Its work
ally
large
scale
where
service
has
we will attract best-of-all summer reof the whole American people. It Is
been
rendered
to
the
American
Army
sort states resorters from all over tho
particularlyfortunate that such a man
country, who will leave a profit each and to the French Army and the
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have
French
people
as
well, the latter par{year in the state of more than this
been selected as the permanent bend
bond Amendment makes possible for ticularly during the trying period of the organization.The unstinted
when
the
Allied World was waiting
•the Legislature to appropriate:
fashion In which all our people gave
"When the figures are studied, 1 for the American Army to arise In of themselvesthroughoutthe war Is
force and power. Hospital emergency
nan see that it will be no burden upthe best assy ranee that our Red Cross
service for our array In France has
ns the tax payers of the State:
will continue to receive that co-operagreatly diminished, but the Red Cross
"The United States rewards us if
tlon which will make Its work a source
Is still being called upon for service
we build this road system; and, If upon a large scale In the great base of pride and Inspirationto every American.”
;we do not, the reward goes to other
hospitals,where thousandsof AmeritaUtes that do."
Mr. Davison, as chairman of the Incan sick and wounded are still receivternationalCommission of the Ameriing attention. At these hospitals the
'Both Partlea Indorse,
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities can Red Cfosa, has undertaken to repi Both tbs Republican and Democratic for the amusement and recreation of resent the American Red Croaa in the
•artlaa in state convention at Lanaing. the men as they become convalescent preparation of the program for extend
ed Red Cross activities, and will spend
Ekava indorsed the amendment to the Our Army of Occupationla Germany
the next eeveral months in Europe In
ioonitltutlonwhich will start the raa- was followed with Medical units preconsultationwith other Red Cross socitchlneryfor financing a state-widesys- pared to render the same emergency
eties for that Dnrpoae.
jtom of main market roads leading to lid and supply service which was the
THE WAR COUNCIL OF TOT AMER•ary community. Each party mad* primary businessof the Red Cross
ICAN RED CROSS.
during hostilities.Die Army Canteen
, thla issue on* t< the pUaks ef its
Henry P. Davison, Chairman.
icrvlce
along
the
Hues
of
travel
hu
j platform.

The Circuit Ouurt tor\ the County of Ottawa,
In Chancery
In the Matter of the
Olympia Pavilion Couqtany
a Michigan Oonmration
Petition pending in the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa, in Chancery; on the
third day of March. A. I). 1019.
Prt^eiU : Hon. Orien 8. Crow. Cirruit
Judge.

The petition, inventory, acoounti.
ent« and affidavit* being filed in the

state

above

entitled mntteff It is ordered that all per-

aon« interested in Mid corporation, appear
and »how cauxe, if any, why aaid corporation xhould not dixuolvod.before the Circuit

ZMVELectric
The

Clean, Cool, Comfortable Route Connecting

Eapids

Grand

Battle

Alleg&u

Creek

Camp CnsUsf

Plainwell
Kalamazoo

Marshall
Albion

Lansing

Jackson,

8t.

Owoaso

Johns
Arbor

Ann

Detroit

Saugatnck

Holland

Fare % Less Than Other Lines

Court for the County of Ottawa,in (^han
eery ; at the court hou*e in the city of Grand
Haven, Michigan, on the 10th day of April
A. I). 1919; at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

Service every two hours.

aaid day.
Jioticeof the above ordered shall be pubHiked in the Holland City New*, a newspaper printed, publishedand cimilrtingin
Mid county,once in each week for three
ttcceflftve weeks
Dated March 3rd. 1919
ORIEN 8. CROSS,

Michigan Railway Co.

1

Crcuit Judge.

Cha*

H

McBride,

Attorney for Petitioner*,
Holland, Michigan.
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LENTEN SEASON
IS UPON US

LOCALS

AMSTERDAM 0TT1ZIINS
KISS U. a FLAG IN 8TBBBT
WRITES HOLLAND WOMAN

Sv*
1

vi

a

•QMBTHUra DOING AMONGiT
TKB DAIRYMEN OF ZEELAND.

dog-gone bill if It goes through,of Leads rt Duinkert from the State
ia, a lot of dbga will be goae.M | reformatoryat loaia. Duinkert ia
The bill ia of rather general interest aorviag ttmo there for violation of
Da Ae fotumna of Twentj Yean Ago TRINITY
eiieo it would- materially affect the the abate prohibition law which haa
HOLD
4Jm Qraad Haven Trinino has the fol“Thin flag is being Wned because dog population of Holland and every 'been aince knodfed out by the State
APPROPRIATE SERVICER
it brings Europe peaee and reat,** is other town in the atate. Here are the • Supreme Count,
lavri^g item of Holland: The Holland
tho replica of an American flag on a two main aectioiw of the bill as
0«far Ob. had named the fbHowing diLenten cervical will no doubt be postcard which has been received by poaed afor passage:
rental*:Isaac Cappon, Arend Vi me her,
“An person may
kill
any dog which
ttimne Kleyn, 0. J. Iheketna, A. W. La- heUI in all tlhe churches in this city Pmrt Munick of Muskegon, from
.
______
______ FALLING TIMBER FRACTURES
.....
- **•- ---- worryLEG OF WORKING
kuie, 0. L. King, D. Hunderman, J. C. knd for the next thirty days the usual sister in Amsterdam,
I he
sees in
the act' of
pursuing,
Tuet, C J. De Boo, A. B. Boman, pleoaurro will largelyi>e put aside and
The writing ia in Dutch. Aeeomany- |o(g or wound 'any live stock or attack(William Grow, enq>loyed
the
Kai|ti Veneklaacm, George P. Hummer, frugality and earnest worship will ing
i»g we
the cam,
card, nunnn’Kv
MunnivkV waier
water writes: 1 “>4? human •oeurgs,
beings, unu
and mere
there snau
shall be
ue
at Grand
‘We’re happy that we’re closer to no liability on such persona in dumag* Orand Trunk roundhouse
0. W. Bnywn^ng, G. Lenten and Henry take its
I. n
IV,../
rn.nhow
.....
....
nr otherwiae, for such killing. Any
A .... ' Tfn VIVIV, W>ll Ivft/llv i mill r<vt
1 Trinity church is the first congre- ponce *than
ever before.
To
you
or
'Haven, was badly injarod there TueaKroner.
gation to announce its program for the feelingof the people of
i^t ?ntm any field or endoauro tnoming when a heavy timber fell
tbe coining Lenten season. The Rev. wo aend vou this rard to show vou how . un«eeonq)aniedby hia owner or
his left leg fracturing it beClare mew P. Dame will give a series of raueh we prize the American people for owner
agent, shall
a * ---- *he
and the ankle. The
----- V--------- constitute
----- --- knee
L .....
mL
services a]rpro|>rinte tb the owarion. what they have done for us. The flog vutie nuiaanoe end the owner or tenant injurod man was take* to his ho ne,
The flnft of tlhe series will be given is actually bcong kiwwl in the street. of such field or other enclosure,
BIHot street where he was give*
Sunday. The subjects of the sermons
—
o
*
their, agent or servant may kill
»»<! at once. It will be
and dotes when these will be delivered Fred Jonkman was a Grand Rapids dog while it is in the fieM or
before he will be ffble to be out
are ns follows:
enclosure without liabilityor revponB. REYNOLDS SO SAYS IN ADvisitor Saturday;
Sunday evenin' on tbe subject of
slbility of any nature for sunA killing, j
--ORES IN ODD FELLOWS
James Klomparens took the interur“Jesus and those who caused his sufthat
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Several speaker* will be on the program. Tba sender of this notiee ia
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CHANCE FOR TWO MEN
AT GRAND HAVEN STATION

,

.ill

fering during Itovdon Week.
ban for Grand Rapids Saturday.
tunes between sunset of each day and
March 9 — Jesus and Oaiaidins.
sunrise of the following day, either
_________
confine said dog vtftbin an enclosure
W. E. Reynoldsof Tacoma, Wash., March 16 — Jwus «nd Pilate.
at
Kooyers Says Proposed
J from which it cannot escape or firmly! Tlie
^hc U. 8. Co*st
Co* ft Guard atation
at
Marcih 21 — Jesus and Herod.
delivered an address at Od dKellows
March .10— Jewiia and the Disciple*.
urc Is "Doff-ffone” Hill ‘«ure it by means of a chain or
J’:'von offers * ehance for two
HaM Wednesday night on the subject
service.
April 6, Jesus and the Soldiers.
“ahall Brains or Mu.*!© Rule!"
device so that it cannot stray bevond mt'n,
*n the
Ihi
April l.t— JetAis and the Mob.
k;ii ,k,
....... * • w
pr"uu"es upon wmen u is secureo, 71>e pay in the coast guard service is
He declared that neither should rule,
but that they should rule together.
^ •
! Ho
do« ^ IHt
w>dw "J
the reasona- «0(h1 a,,<t
i8 "ot uigrfrasant.
AGAINST FIRE, THEFT
f ' 1 of the state against dogs i{i »PrbW* control of ^omo
,
opening in the stations along the
f'JM&n must understand amt eon...
coasts of Lake Michigan should prove
Attorney
Clarence
Lokker
was
in for coimo deration in the state house .of
Property
Damage and PupHc LtaURty.
qnar the social forces just as he has
nqir^ventativee,and Represen tttlvo w
TTMT
I attractiveto men returning from armv
Now is the TIME to Insure
nndexntood and conqueredthe natural Grand Rapids on business Saturday.
0. W. Koovenj -ml,. ,l,», i. ' I* , a™
»„h v ,.;.o Jw-ire to rom.in io open
Tomorrow maybe TOO lata
fnrees," he said. “When his opinions
“doggone bill.
LIQUOR VIOLATION RELEASED hir cmphmmnt.
will bring action, action will bring
This does not mean however ..An:
i Tony Van Zanttwick and Louis PetD. Van Lente took the interurban
progress .and progress will bring hapMr.
Kooyers
is opposed to the bill
On
order
from
the
Ottawa
circuit
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vx i i u •• XSIVUli
IFSVM f have
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Phone 2020
for Grand Rapids Saturday morning.
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why, you’ll be surprised at the extent of its purchasing power during

One
big

this day, for every article really represents a big saving.

dollar!

extraordinary

store. Goods advertised

quainted” proposition. It

unusual values

in

many departments

our object

have as many people as possible

to

visit

i

Dollar

Day

other occasion.
offer is

worthy

is a

big event—

of the attention of

helpful event— that

-a

characterized for

is

it^

unequaled value-giving, because it

every

thrifty

person. We urge you

to

come early

for

offers

economies

A

SILKOLINE

Lot)

LEASE

¥%

5 yds. at 25c, $1.35 Dollar Day. 41.00
AVi yds. at
a 29c $1.23 Dolhr Du v.... $1.00
3ft yds. at 33c, $1.23 Dollar Day. $1.00

Day

35

in.

and 36

in.

wide
.....

only.

cash

Lifirt

'

8 yds. at

and Dark

15c, $1.20 Dollar

Day

are understood to

be

27 in., whit© and colors
40e, $1.40, Dollar Day $1.00

-3% 7*. at

........

Napkins.

8 yds., best quality for. ..... -

4%
41.00

.......................... $1.00

.

jSOe off every Dollar
10c, off every Dollar

Ladies’ Black Umbrellas

...........

...............

One umbrella, $1.35, Dollar Day....$L0O

3y*

y(fe.

36 in.

at*

BLEACHED COTTON
yds. at 23c, $1.27, Dollar

35r, $1 32
....... .

...................$1.00

....... .

Hi

every .......

21c, $1.21 Dolkr Day $1.00
6 yda at 2Qc, $1-20, Dollar Day....$1.00

INDIA LINON

Fancy and
41.00

10 cent* off

every...

...$1.00

Ik sweaters not included in this sale

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

Plain
.............

off

Stodk Just In

................. ..On Irrrjr DWUr

CORSETS
•

0c

off

...................

On

...

Men’s

Rwy

41.00

Dollar
Dollar
Dollar
Dollar

Day. --------------------418.50

Day

--------- --------

Day-

W.OO
*22^0

--------------------

Day ...........................
42/.00
Dolkr Day .. .....................
431.50
Dollar Day ........ ..................
$36.00

Mercerized Table Cloths

(Special Lot)
5 yds. at 25e, $1.25, DoU&r Day. ..$1.00
yda. at 29c, $1.29, Dollar Day $1.00

—

2 yds. white, at 75c, $1.50 ..............

DoUar Day... ...........

......

.......

2

$1.00

and

.

Off

Ladies’ Outing

-------------------- .Every Dollar

Dress Skirts

DRESS GOODS

Wool and Silk, New Style*, $5 up to $18

Black, Colors, Plaid! and Stripe*
20c off ------ - —
jOh Every DoUar
which mean*
$ .75 Dolkr Day... ____________ 4 .60
1.00 Dollar Day -----------------80
1.25 Dollar Day ---------1.00
140 DoUar Day ----------------- 1.20

10c

Off.... ......

—

— Every

............

Dollar

........

--------

2.00 Dollar Day. --------2.50 Dolkr Day _____ ________
3 00 Dollar Day. .........

1.60

Lace
A
10c

Curtains

new line— the
we have ever had

beautiful

prrttieet

.Every Dollar

Off. ---------------

2.00

Bed PUlows

2.40

LADIES’ WAISTS

(Oadefc Quality)

Regular 8toekr
ICo off every Dollar
Special lot of Waist* at 25 off every $1

Off

—

...........

...Every Dollar

.............

Floor Matting

—

.

10c

Off. ......

Every Dollar

.....

.

DU MEZ BROS.

'•

‘

•• **‘

\ r' •*>

.

Holland, Mich-

What We Say We Do, We Do Do

_

L

_

_

__

•

Gowns

Dollar

Ladies’ Boot Silk Hose
pr. at 60c, $J.20, Dollar Day.. $1.00

:

$ .75 Dollar Day
..............
4 46
1.00 Dollar Day ........
.75
1.25 Dolkr Day ... ........................ 84
1.50 Dollar D*y .. .............
2.00 Dollar D*y . .......
I.JJO
240 Dollar Day_ ................
148
3.00 Dollar Day_ ...... . ..............
2.23
4.00 Dolkr Day __________
3.00

10c

PERCALES

N

Ladies’,Men'a and €Mkfren’»Cotton
and Wool Winter Ukiianrenr, Union
Suits, Vests, Shirt* and Drawers, '25c
off on every Dolkr aa follows:—

..

famous “PrintiMs"
Including the
Garment* ...........
JOc off on every Dollar
On garment! at $16 and higher aa
follow*:—

SILKS

.................

New
K*

Ladies’ and Juniors’ New
Spring Cloaks, Suits and
Cape Coats

d*. at
5%'* yd*,

5 yds. at 27c, $1.35, Dollar Day.

...........
$1.00

UNDERWEAR

35c

Unbleached Cotton

Millinery Department
All Stock Hat*

$1.00

yd*, it 25c, $1.25 l>olUr D*y.,..11.00

TOWELS

10c off of

......

Ladie*, Junior* and Childrens all
wool and part wool:
25c
.................. off on every Dollar

Cotton Challie
6

DoUar Day

Sweater Coats

$1.26

5 yds. 27 in. at 25c,
!
DoUar Dav ....... .....................
$1.00

4V4 yds. (vorv apodal) at 25c
$1.13 Dollar Day ....................
$1.00

....... .

MS

Muslin Underwear

-4.* -

Day $1.00

? Turkish Towels at 20c, $1.40
Dollar Dar. ..........
$1.00
6 Turkiah Towels at 22c, $1.32
Dollar Day. ......... ...........-...$1.00
6 Huck Towels, at 20c, $120
Dollar Day ________
.....41.00
2 Fancy TinViah at 95c, $140
Dollar Day. .......
...4100

Light Colored Outing

4 yd*, at 32*, $1218,

...........

DoUar Dav
Wi

‘

y<to. 27in, at 27c, $1.28

DoUar Dav

i $1.25, $1.50, Dollar Day

1

Linen

*

Ladies’ Percale Apron

Bleached Shaker Flannel

APRON GINGHAM

Waists

41.25y $1.35, $1.50, Dollar Day......$1.00

.f

Table Linen and Napkinfl

3V4 yds. at 39c, 1.34, Dollar Day.. $1.00

$1.00

i

White, (ttpocial lot) with border
5 yds. at ...................
- ..............
.25c

..$100

SERPENTINE CREPE

AVt yds- at 38c, $1.26, Dollar Day $1.00
3Mi ydh. at 35c, $1.23, Dollar Day $1.00

For Hadlee, black, white, colors,
one pair at $1.35, Dollar Day,

or

CURTAIN MARQUISETTE MERCERIZED POPLINE

CALICO

/
41 00

articles are sold at very little

and such purchases

no profit at all,

.41.00

Day items

White Voile

)

ROMPER CLOTH

r"

overshadow those of any

your share.

do not ask us to charge any Dollar

because many of the

QUILTING MATERIAL
5 yds. at 25c, 41.25 Dollar day

that

Pure Silk and Fibre Hose

(Special Lot)

5 yds. at 25c, $1.25 Dollar

merchan-

Spring

make added friends for this store. Every special item we

DRESS GINGHAMS

(imperial

our

departments.

otfr greatest bargains to
the one day of the Spring season that we marshal forth oVl

Its

of

our store on Dollar

new

Day, so that they will have a good opportunity to inspect our splendid line of
dise in our various

have made

day are not sold primarily for profit, but rather as a “get ac-

‘for this

is

efforts to give

We

____________________________________________

-

;

•

r

